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Sunday Afternoon and Evening Services at Paine' Hall, Boston; Lecture
by ' Prof. R. G. Eccles; Remarks by
Miss Lizzie Doten, George A. Bacon,
Emma . Ilardlnge Britten, Dr. - II. F.
Gardner, . Dr. ' John II. Cnrrier, and
otOiers; Conelnsion of . the - Annlversary - Exercises.
[Roported for the Bvncer of Light.]

The eervlcea - on the afternoon of April 18t
were Introduced by. a half-hour concert from the
orcheatra, dlrected by Prof. Alonzo Bond, after
which the meeticg ' waa ' called to - order by Dr. H.
P. Gardnee, who brleey aanooncee that bavinn
been requested to act Vi COvirmvn ' on tOc occasloc, Oe would now proceed in the duttes of '
the poaition by ictroduclcg Misa Hvttie 0. Hvrrington, of Boaton, who ' would favor the vudlence with a aocg. Miaa Harrington then gave a
vocal sciectloc, Henry C. Luii vctlcg va vccompvoiat.
After a few worda from Dr. GardceT regardlcg tOe wideiy-kccwc charrct^ of R. G. Eccles
va an eloquent and forcible lecturer, tOc Terdicg of the poem "Dead In the Street," -by the Professor, and v socg by Miaa HrTiicgtoc—Robert
Cooper vecompanyicg on the piano—^ followlcg wva the order of the servlce:
LECTURE BY rROF. R. G. ECCLES.
Ladies and Gentlemen—To-day a tiicity of fea-

tivltiés of moat unlike cOvirctéT have met. . Two
of them rerlly ' belong to tho occ^on, while the
tOlid ' Ova beec rdded for the mere arke of cocveclecce. - - TOc liat va it atrona ic my mind runa
tOua: - Erater, ' All Foola’- Dry, vcd the Advect of
Moderc Spiriturliam. Evater ia vlwvya crlenlrtcd
by the mooc, vcd It would tOerefore bo a literal
truth to prooonoee It a luny vffvir, if we were
ceitvln of aaoeking no occ’i féellcgs by sucO - a
pun. The aéecnd—AII Foola' Dry—aOould be, if
It ia not, erlcnlrtcn by thrt lumlcary, - It belcg
the fevat dvy of people whoae pOraca chango, like
the tides, by Lucv's movementa. - The third rnd
lvat of the ' trio, mvny good people think more
luny tOvn the other two put together; but, unfortunate va it ia for their cotioca, frte Ora fl xed it
like the sublime and the ridiculous, ao thrt a step
of tweoty-fonr houra must - be trken - before it
rerchea the, griv-dvy of foola. Thvt step crn '
never be tvken but when conveni^ce mvkea it
adviaable, va upon the present occraion.
We Ocvr much of the eternal fitcesa of tilinga.Probably tOia mvy vecounCtfOr theae three - comlcg Into such proximity on too present- oc^sion.
The birth - of COrlstivnlty in the rcaurrcetioo of

Jeaus; 'the birth of folly wOco Prgvcism wva
wed to COilsttanlty in the Dvrk Ages; - vcd, Iratly, the' birth-of Modero Spiritualism, va v new
era of eommon■senac in thia century. To-day,
then, we see Faith, Frivolity and TOougOt—tOc
three - most unlike cavrretoilatles of life—joic
Ovcds vnd worsOlp upon the svme occ^on, though at diflferent aOiices. In reriity they are
but the iecgth, brerdtO vnd tOiekncaa of v perfect whole.
'
We - have Just pasaed tOroúga a dvrk period In
our nvtton'a hiatory, that hva -ahown to the world
the valué- of religioua fvith, fooliah good-nature
that can lvugh vwvy an injury, vcd deep, erroest thought thvt acorca, not creeds vnd constitutloca, -but 'their nrrrow limita and cryatrllized
bouodvriea. To- dvy we are free from- civil wvr,
vcd in a eocditlcn to avoid such crlrmitiea in the
future, becvuse theae three aworn foea, religioua
fervor, - goon•heartcd aimplicity, thrt cvred - for
ootalog but rest, and atern- free thought, exiated
aide by aide in the land.
All nrogcr has praaen, thanka to the trlonrmed,
and now we can with pleraure ahake arona with
the other two, with whom we have voluntrrily
vssoeiaten - ouraelvea upon thia occ^on. - Thia,
our feativity, hervlda the apuroad of aprlng.
Soon will we be ncllgatcn with -wvrrllog
green mead?, vnd the celestial aroma of flowera.
The sombre pine by the aillalne will no longer
deceive with ita mimic - show of verdure. - The
atrtely elm by the ailvery rill ia vbout to- nctOronc
it in our hevrta.
.■Looglogly look we forwrrd to the hvppy future
thia will bring, when every aenae can but ' be dellgaten with experiencea exquisite. But we are
acrvlniog a spring - for ■comiog human^y-v new
era in wOIcO -the mind - will be releraed from ita
tarallnom, and vIIowc- to wander eocavotcn and
ncligOtcn in tOe very paradiae of flowery pOiloaopOy. - Nor ia - thia - all. - Still vnotOer apringtime
we bvil vnd hervid, thvt of tOe - soul, when parted
from ita compadon of clvy. OO, glowing tOot^i^lh!
Oh immortality i How devontly, - Oow crrocatly,
Oow Oopefnlly - we look- for tOee I Come, bleaacn
spring I We . welcomé tOy vpprorcO I We are
Oere to-day - to .proclaim, va angela did. eigOteen
centuriea vgo, ‘•Pevce on1 evrtO, good-' will > to
mvo.’t - Pevce from- tOe.. .tempeat of - pvasion. juat
Swept past, peace from the aulleo,rrevtO ofaurly Wnter, pevce to tOe .sOrrowiog, Oopeleaa Oerrt
obout to - bury in the nvrrow Umita of tOe tomb
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tOe deaire of eternity. Yes, let me rdd, pevce from pulplt vcd presa most Icvishly. A notable
everywhere. If wC are not here viming to bind - lcstancc of tOis kicd ia tOvt coWe workcr ic cOcmvil wounda, sustain tOe Weak, dircct tOe atrong, lstry, ' Prof. Crookcs, of Locdoc, How tOc irsh of
vnd bleaa vil mcn, tOen are wc rigOtfully wortOy acoro wra irid upon Ols lirck two ycara rgo.
vil tOe acorn vnd contemp^ our encmica can Ocrp - An Amcricvc sclcotitle mvgazlcc of mucO cote
upon us. If we do not aim vt crsting our factor tOcc purllsllcd acvcrrl articles of bittcr dccucclof strengtO for - tOe rigOt, woc bc unto ua I Nor vtloc even of thc man. nc waa prcccucecn a
will mcrc nUcmcos of scntimcnt sufficc. Action mere dabblcr, vcd cOarged with downrlght dlaia demandcd, not loun■moutacn rOctorio. WOcn Occcaty. TOe - irst cumbcr of tOvt mcglrzlco
you tOink yoursolf workiog for tOo race, - you but atonca for tOis wrong by glvicg c iikcccsa of tOe work for youraclf. Hc tOrt would lose Oia life Prcfcsscr, ccd a brlcf, cccdld blograpOy - of Oim.
for otOcrs, but srvca it for Oimaclf. TOc universo 1 Ovvc aympvtOlzcd witO Crodcs for ycvrs, ca
of mind, mvttcr and forcc awccpa on witO un- his metOod of dcrllng witO tOis grcrt proNcio ia '
awcrving fldelity to -law, vnd Oe only ia avfc in very ilko my own. If tOcre rrc vcy Ocre to- dry
tOe migOty rusO wOo stcera Oimaclf wiacly In wOo tOick thrt vn - icvcstlgatcr of Spiritualism
tOc nrrrow earoocl of vdaptation,- rrcratiog - must ccecssvrlly be v fool, - let me stvto to Olm
bravely cvcry atorm and fghtiíig for tOc rigOt. tOvt tOc - dlsecvcry of tOc clcme.nt TOalilum, tOo
Avoid tOc dclusion of aclf■rlgatcousocss In cvcry rrdlomctcr, tOe elcctrlc dcflvgrotcr, tOo oxy-Oyguise. SOortaigOted mortal, do you—r apcck, a drogcc blow pipe, rcd tOe doctrine of natural
mito, - v Ocipicsa vtom vmid tOe rwful wOirl—im- sclccticn, witO otOcr dlsecvcrics rcd lcvcctlcca
vginc tOrt your puny cfforla vt vI-Ioi your fcl- too numcrous to mentid, crmc by tOo same
lowa vid progrcasion of otOcr tOrn yoursclf? proccsace of tacugOt, vcd tOrougO tOo same prrIn the llmitlcsa vortcx wOosc appaillng dlmcn- llca aa acccpt tOc vcrity of some of tOc maclfeaalona dcflca tOc wlldcat imrgiclog, and bcforc trtiocs of Moderc Spiritualism. I do not wonwOich tOo aoul atanda vmvzcd and vgOrat, can dcr at Splrlturllata spltticg fre'rt tOclr rccusera
you think your llttlc molcty of powcr can vid ita ln tOe prcsencc of fvcta of tOc cOaracter poictcrcslatlcaa awccp? Are wc - wOo drcrm tOua, Oopc- out, when tOcugOtlcsa ccwspapcr reportera or
lossly Insano? Can v single apcck -of aprry di- country pastors attempt to belittle and'cast ridircct thc surging wOirlpool of Nlrgvrv, or mvkc It - cule upon tOcm. But wOcn tOc cOlcf migl^^rrte
change its course? Yct such-v apcck would be of v clty, ridcd by Ita ictclligcct vcd lcflucctlvi
Immersurabiy more to -tOe trcmcndous torrcnt, mlnlatcra, dcsccnda to thc arme, it is execrable.
tOrn tOc vctlvitica of tOc billlona of mcn now llvYct, despltc vil tOia, it is evidcct tOe world
lng vrc to tOe powcr rcOion progrcssion. Wo movcs. TOcrc is a revi, a genuino progresa golcg
must do rigOt and bc rigOt, or tOc mighty bcsom oc. Slow tacugO it bc, yct lt is ccrtrlc. Omnipoof ncatruetioc will rutOicssIy awccp us out -of tOe tcncc rules rcOicn tOc vcll of mvttcr, while cvcrywvy of tOosc wOo Ovvc Icarncd wOcrc vnd Oow tOicg, from mocad to man, from vtom to galaxy,
to wvlk. In dolng wOvt ia crilcd duty, we mere- trkca tOe prrt of mere tools to forwrrd tOo dely kecp out of tOc wvy and srvc oorsclvca. Om- crcca of ctcrcity, or, - rs bcfore ictlmatcd, la
nlpotcoec la evcrywhcrc, and ever conspirlng in swcpt out of tOe wry ra rn iceumrrrcce not to
vid of cvolutlon. Progresa ia tOc Irw of llfc, Ocre bc toicratcd. Wallt 'in tOe patO dccrccd—tOo
and hcrcvftcr. Step into ita currcnt and you are prtO for wOich grrvity, Ocrt, llgOt, clcctrielty,
safe from Orrm; venturo out of It, and miacry, mcgcctlam, sound, rnd motloc, ic tOclr maclfold.
prin or dcrtO, recornlog to tOc nlstvcec, vrc - in- rOytOmic canccccs, eccsplrc—cr prlc, mental rcd
cvitvbly your doom. Vlrtuc, Iotclllgcnce and pOyaical, rrc your inevitable doom. TOc patO of
Srnctlty vrc but tOc oomcs - of pilota who gulde progresa is tOe prtO of ctcrcrl life, rcd crn ociy
ua into tOe smootO acv of Grvcc. tírrcc ia neltOcr Oe galced tOrougO rdaptrticc. Adaptrtlon can
v clovk of sclf-rigatcouaocsa, scIflsOccas, nor only bc acqulred by fittlcg cursclvcs, souls rcd
aclf-cstccm. It is Impllclit cocflnccce in tOc uni rcnics, mcctrily, morally, pOyalcal^, to tOc actu
verso of forcc, wOosc unvlloycd mrolfcstrtlon, al wvcta of. cursclvca vcd our fcilows, ic cvcr.ytOicg, so ' tOrt we can run cs s^lcctaly ra wcll- when truly sccn, Is only love.
“Be not ncecíve<l; tOvt wOich you aow you matcOed ccg•wOcels. TOia crn ocly be
aOall surcly rcvp.” We vrc in tOc evCrlvsticg by vlrtuc, trutO, -rnd rcaacc. All pric rcd
wOirl -let us scck ita smootOcat currcnt, for - lt mlscry come from Igcoricg tOcac, wOetOer wlllIs love and Ovpplncss. TOis etcrnal dance of fully or lgc^^vntly. Ic tOc paat tOcy snffercd
mattcr wcnt on rgca bcforc man - nppcvrcd, and more, comparativCIy, tOrn we do, becaus' tOcy
will doubticss procccd ages after Oe hva gone. were lesa cccseious of tOia ceed. WitOin r cccTOia “rusOIng - meCvmorpOosia” Ora Introduccd tury or two our adaptrtloca, ln vil dlrcctlda,
^0^^ upon thc icccC va a ncw tool for tOc un- Oave augmcctcd lc a rrpid macccr. We Vrc toaccn - Powcr -to use. Braina ncitOcr bcgin nor day more trutOfui, more virtudis, more vffceticnterminote tOe sequccec of cOvoic, nor nccd we ate, more températe tOan' they were a few centudlsguisc the frot, 'known to - cvcry tOinker, thvt rlca rgo. We vrc strocger, OcrilOer, rnd tongcrtOey take, oven collcctlvcly, but v very amvll llvcd tOrn our frtOcra. Our plcrsurca aro rugpart In tOe transitlons golng on. Fccling is v mcntcd oce Oucdrcd fcln,■^cnn tOo comfort wc
frr more potcnt factor. Svgca gvzlng sorrowful- ccjoy they did not drerm of. Tilo icc:rerscn
ly upon tOclr own lgcorrocc, reOolnlcg - wise rusioesa, requlricg trust vcd cccfinecee of mec
men -mrraOoIcn against tOcm, wOom It ■ Is Im- in occ acotOcr, provea tOrt wc ' aro more truthpoasible to doubt - tOe lntcgrlty of, cc- marking ful. SucO vrrvcgemects vs wc now Orve for do-.
tOe pcrecntvgc of proper and improper ju-gmcnt lcg bualccaa wculn Ovvc been ' imponible r few
in thclr own past expcriececs, soon bccomc vi- gcnerrtlcos brck. We no longer requlre a aword
moat wlllicg, cxccpt -|c tOe very raro caaes In - or daggcr by our -sido wOec goicg abroad. Wo
wOlcO ampie data can crsily bo Ovd, to crst up ' v can -drick our water or evt our fccd. tOougO
Senny and trke carceca upon ita fortuitoua turn. worth milltona, without ccmpelllcg 'tOe servact
Una men are bctter guldca Ic dvrk plrccs tOan to crt or drick of tOe same lc our prescncc bcfore
men with open cyca wOo tOink tOcy scc a llgOt - wc toncO it, to guard - from pclscc. Courtezacs
wOerc coco cxlsts. Let us bc contcnt, tOcn, with are no tonger tOc most respectrble - rcd rest•edu■
tOe fact tOrt wo do progresa. Principies, not cated womcc of sceiety. TOc decrcter rcd girsaea
mcn, vrc tOe fragmenta of powcr. SucO princi are no iocgcr' consideren a neecssrry pvrt of tOo
pies vrc ctcrcrl ln orlgic, ccd brot^igl^^ to ' light furciturc of v respeetrric Oomc, cor will tOo
by fccilcg, not tOought. TOougOt crn mrrsOal micister or friend crlllcg feci insulted If yon let
them vcd dircct tOeir Oosts.
him lcvvc your prcscncc - without trcrticg to todBrrhmlclsm, BudnOiam, Moliammcdrcism vcd dy. Strtistlca show tOrt tOc per cent, of lccrcaso
Chrlatlaclty are all ccglcca of powcr used by of pcpulrtlcc in tOo civilizcd world ' in tOo lvat
Omnlpotcccy for Ola (or its) work. Jcws vcd flfty years Ors been more tOrn lc flve times tOe
Gentiles are rlike Ola (or ita) cOGacc occs, crch iccgtO of time lc vcy preceding cectury:
TOc averrge - age . of tOo race is .tcucn to bo
sct vprrt for a peculiar work of tOeir owc. Modern Spiritualism, with tOe rest, comes ic for ita mucO OlgOcr tOan ever before. - TOo reasoc of
ahvre of honor, aitOough but little of - ita work has tOrt delusivo cotlon Ocld by mrcy people tOrt been doce. A noble futuro lies bcforc lt. Let ua tOe world is degencratlcg morrlly, ' llca lc tOc
caat a retrospcctlvc glance upon some of tOc work fact tOvt our tciegrapOs vcd ncwsprpcra concén
lt has doce. How oftcn -Oas tOc qucatioc been trate for us Icto r few columna vil tOe criminal
aakcd, “WOft good Ora Spiriturliam do^ie?" cews of tOc country or -wcrln. Our atrid gracdCOristlan, Mrtcriviist, Jcw, - ccd Pagan, Ora lt frtOera wculn not from - their birtli to tOeir deatO
ever occurrcd to you, - whllc asklcg tOia queatioc, get ra much cewa from so vast vn area rs we get
thvt - cotOlcg in tOia uclvcrse cvcr cvme -ln vric ? - every morclcg. In tOia liea tOc secret of tOe
SucO rn lntcrrogatioc ia but vc ccOo of tOc ages. popular delusicc.- Facta confirm vil I claim for
It has bccn asked ln turn of - every scct, vcd will our era. Though many deplore what tOey eccbe rcpcvtcd vnd re-rcpcvtcd tOrough tOc icdcfi- aider ' v raekwardceas ic rellgion, yet Oere, too,
clte future. SOould we grvct your 'vilest cOarges most rrpid atrldes have been made. - If we com
vgvicst this cvuac, we could tOen scorofully re- pare tOc lower cirsses of Chica with tOose of
tort, “ Can' no good taiogcome out of NvzvrctO?" our owc, we will see wOat time Ors doce for us.
TOc compost hcap ltaclf contalca tOc rieOcat- food Our fatOera were just vs crudo a few cecturies,
for Oumbic violct, proud rOo-o-ccdron, vcd vir- vgo. Ailow me to quote ' from Lurroek'a “ Orl-'
tuous rose. Spiritualism is youcg yet. Twcnty- gin of CivillzatiCn,” p. 168: “ Ic COicr, alao, If
nine ycara apan ita brlcf mlcistry. In tOrt time tOc people, after -locg prvyicg to tOeir imvges,
it hva capturen tOc Ocrrts of pioua men vcd wo- do not crtric . wOat tOey dcsire, da - It often Ovpmec of cvcry creed, vcd aturdy, mattcr-of-fact peca, they turn tOcm off ra ' lmpotent gods; otOmaterialista Oave not cscapcd its icflueoec. - Its era use tOcm ic r most reproacOful maccer, loadvotarica may bc couctcn by millioca. TOcy can ing them with - hrrd crmes, vnd - sometlines witO
be found from tOe glitterlcg icc-mountalcs of tOe ' blowa. ‘ How now, dog of v apirii!' - sry they
to them; 1 we give you a io-plcg ic a mrgolfieeot
polar acva to thc flrc-bclt of tOc 'tropica.
TOc aavrgc, with hla pigmy I^tcllcct, bcfoggcd temple, we gild you arcnscmely, feed you well,
by counticg the diglta of Ola own right Ornd, vcd offer Incensé to you; yet, aftér vil tOis care,
vlong with tOc pcnslve savant, wOosc giact pow you are ao ucgrvteful vs to -refuse ua wavt we
er scana tOe horizon of material thlcga from Sir- vak of you.' Hereupcn tOey tic tOia imrge - witO iua to tOc hydrogcn ' vtom, alike fnd a nlcOe cords, pluck him dowc, rcV drag Oim along tOo
adaptcd to thclr wanta in tOe ncw rellgion. If atreeta, tOrougO vil tOe icud vcd ducgOiils, to
Ncwton’a ' grvvlty, Avogrdro’a Irw or Dvrwln’a pucish Olm for tOe expense of perfume waiea
natural scicctloc vrc dccmcd truc bccvusc tOcy they Orve tOTown vwvy upon Cim. If, ln tOc
fit a vrat rango of pOccomcor, beicg -tOc intcl- merntime, - lt hrppecs tOrt tOey galc tOeir relectori - countcrpnta - of tOe - cxistlcg order of quest, tOen, with v great deri of ceremccy, they
things, wOy aOould Spiritualism be coctcmptu- wrsh Olm clevc vcd carry Olm brck rcd place
oualy rcjcctcd - after Oaving aOown so tOorougO him lc hia cicOe - vgrlc, wOere - tOcy fali dowc to
vn adaptrtlon to ao varicd a rango of - psycaievl him vnd make excuses for 'wOat tOcy hrve doce.
neccsaitics? It Ia prcpostcrously abaurd in Ita ‘ In v trutO, ' ary tOey, ‘ we were a little too Oasty,
cncmiea to rttributc to rn anhcrcnt of Spiritual- va well rs you were a little too locg lc your grant.
lam wOo'is culturcd vnd tOougOtfui an aeecptaoee WOy aaculn you bricg tOia berticg on - ycurself ?
of mumbo-jumbo, oocscosIcví tricka, allly twad- But wOat ia doce - caccot-be cow 'ucdone; let
die, rnd tOc tOousrcd-and-onc rdvcrtiscmcnts of us not, taerefcTe, tOick of lt vcy more. If you
charlatana, va a prrtof hia frlth. If weare dupca will forget wOvt la prat, we will ' glld you over
trcrt ua. with candor,- and we will tvke it tOrt agrin.'” We - mayicugO vt tOis, if we will, aa your professioca ot - Ictcrcat ln our bchalf - are va idiotlc, yet lt vcswers tOc wrnta of tOc barbarlac
rcprcscntcd. WitO so. wide a rrnge of ictcllccta heart rcd aults Oia standard of ictelllgecce. It
vdOcrlcg to tOe ' cause, wc mry look ovcr v vast would be useless - to attempt to reasoc Oim out ofvrcr -of - country, rnd atill vrstcr racge of llterr- it, va he . Ova cot reaeaed tOrt point ic progresa
turc and art, ' to ficd its - mark. It would be im to comprobccd your reascnicg. Ho Oas not acponible for - mC ln rn hour vcd a qurrtcr’a trlk qulren tOe data of expeTienee to ccmpreaecd
to - give you anytOlcg llkc v falr conccp^on of tOc vcytOicg higOer, even tOough' rerscced out sat•prowcss of tOia “ strrnge fritO." TOe negroca of lsfvetcTiIy to yourself before him. You crccct
América can' tOrnk - Garrison vnd Llccoln for" prove to a ' bllcd mrc that red ls cot like green.
thclr emaccipatioc. Both were consultora of If born Micd, you eaccct- get Oim to even com“ tOe dead.” TOe Ruasian acrfa owe a dcbt 'of preOecd tOe wcrna you use. It totally trrcaeecds
gratitude to D. D. Homo vcd tOeir Czar aa Spir- hia expeTienee. So rrc you almicg vt impcssiltuvilata -for tOeir relcrsc ' from tOe bocdage of billtiea - when you try to carry a man vwvy from
ages. Lct otOcr dcnomlcatioca show aa good a Oia rellgion, lf tOrt rellgion ls adapted to Ola
record 'in a tOóusrCd yerra va tOia for only twcn- wants or Teacaes tOc , standard of Ola eXperiecee.
ty-nine. How locg it would 'take me to tell of- By ridiculo you mry .effect your purpose, but' cot
thesiok Ocarta made glad by tOc proofa of lm- by Terscc, WOen ' you do aucceed by aucO merca,
mortallty, of tOe slck mvdc - well by, tOe ministry - you curse tOc mrc vcd lcjure acciety in tOe
of fVitO,- vcd of' tOe.Iccumcrrblc muititude of change. You Ovvc uceariced a lloc to rovm rt
ilvlCg wltncasca to atartlicg cxOlbltlocs of ucu-' large. Ridiculo lc mattera of rellgion is villalcaual - psycOicvI vcd - pOyalcal maclfcatatlocs. Some cua, criminal. A good 'vnd wise persoc acorca
of'tOe most" devout-Icvestigrtors - Ovvedcslstcd ' tOe use 'of aucO v wevpcn. 'Tis truc 'lt la vc efupoc no expivcVtion of tOcac wondcrs while aug- fectlve oce, vcd drawa from 'tOc church many of
gestlcg acveral. Aa a reault of tOeir palca vcd ita adOerecta, but lt la - criminal for tOia very
candor they have beec taboocd and denounced Tevscc. Let me crave of you never to derl lc
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ridiculo upon . mattera of tOe Ocart. If 'their ic- meet . in tOo sOiclcg preseccc of tOosc wOo from
tcHecta aro ucrme to I^ow your cOain of loglc, tOc far Oili topa of tOo infinite - vcd Immortal
set tOem dowc vt oncc ca eail<-ren ic ceed of world retuic witO lessoca of love, vcd truth, vnd
toya. Leave them in tOo Oacds of “TOc All- Joy ; ic tilla acui wOec wo celébrate thc iesurupllclder.”
’
iéetlcn from eicéda acd dogmas Into tOrt infinite
From tOo FetIca-woTsaipeT to tOo mcn wOo llfc ciyl iovo wOich shrli yct flow rlike over vil '
Oas nlsearned actllToponlorpllism, from tOc atOe- tOc braccOes of selecec. ccd cil tOe departments
lst to tOc palloscpaer wOo - witO deep reverecee of tho cOutcOcs tlll évciywOcrc oc critO rlgctTy,
aekccwledgea the Supremo . Pcwer—acw vaat la supéTatItIcn acd Igccirocc shall Ovvc been swcpt
tOo atride; yet vil are alike lgcorvct of tOc cr- Into the vcst sen of -^1^100; ct tilla ’acui we
ture of tOvt Omnlpotcnt Pcwe•T. We kcow no thrck thee, oh God, thrt apliits .do commuce with
more of its crture - tOrc tOc savage or tOc COrls- mcc, toucOicg tho lyie-stilcgs of human Oérits1
tian. All aekncwledge its aupremity, its august- rcd tiict -mcn feels tOo . qulckcclcg tcueaj;cf
ceaa, its myatery, wOo Oave made it v.mc^ter of thrt llfc, that forcé rcd tOrt powci divico rcd
tOougOt. SupeTfleIclista Orve marsOaled tOem- infinite wlliea ccrblés Olm, ' vItOcugO Iils fect yot selves as focs, clalmicg oc ' oce aide to tell vil lt ia, presa tOo eold. dark sacd grrlcs of errtO, to kcow
vcd oc tOc otOcr to decy ita exlatecee. Wlmt ccd rcccgclze that lie'wrika witO angela.
OO Fathei, wo thack - thee thrt tOc dvrk placea
folly. Let us lerrn wlsdom .from tOo folly of
otOera, ccd bo Oumble refcTe tOo uckccwrOIe. of evrtO oto made spIccdoTf■iI with tho shiclcg
Let tOo representatives of tOe cause of Spirituai- foima of tho dlsémbodled ¡ ccd oc tlils acui, oC
lsm deport. taemselves rs full grown ' mecj A Infinite Soul of all gcodcéss. mry tOosc wOo Ocvc
iirilllcct future vwvlts tOe cvu.se if it keepa witOln gatOered Ocio consécrate tOeir lives - to tiict uclty
tlie cOrccei of fitcess. It ls youcg yet. Ocly of puipose, tiict deptO of spiritual forcé rcd uctwecty-cice aummers imvo pcssed over ita Ocrd, dcTstvcdlcg wOich sOnH coarlc tOcm, thy cOllyet lt Ors aOown - itaelf ic every wvy pre,coelcus. dicc, passing from tOc West towrrd tOo Erst
ItOcs opeced tOo pTlscc -^8 and aet free tOo seckicg after kccwlcdge,' ever to plrct tOclr fect
captivo, curst tOe sncekles of- alavés, botli wOlte upoc tOo squcio of Infinite, truth; ccd wOlic
vcd black, vcd given a record well wortOy of lt. - Ooldlcg tOo .compasa, oii may tOcy look rt tOo Its fair garmecta Orve been suliled witO mud gievt Blbie of llfc wrlttec upoc tOe grrcitc.roulrcd sllme, but tOese cau aooc be clernaed. TOe dcia ucder their fect, or Ic tho stars rl)cvc thrt
future must revecl Ita gracdeur or declare Its lc- allcd their Ooly rrdlocec upoc tOis lower woild 1
famy, vcd upoc you, its votarles, dependa tOo Oh, thou great, Infinite ccd- ctcicrl God, agalc
issue. Do cot bo bigote or extreme partlsrca, wo thack tOee for tOc glory of oui divine, our
imrglclcg tOvt in Spiritualism alone ls progresa aacied rellgion, and witO Teccwed forcé and ucfound. All tOo world moves. ' "Mom-y rcd Sac- tirlng trust wo will still ecdervoT to plrct oui
key Ic tOo Tcbcroacle rrc lc tOc arme Omclpo- stacdaids ic every Oomo tlll thc great antOcm of
tect Orcda vs we rrc, vcd lc tOeir owc wvy rcd- - - peaco on evitO, god unto vil wlllicg mcn, aOall
plcco workicg for Oumanity. TOey ecn ocly ioll ic . ucbiokcn dlrpasoc tOrougOout tOo wide,
crtch tOosc tOrt fcd a . fitnesa tOcre. Perhaps wlde world I Amen.
you tOick tOrt most of tOosc tOey get cre pollcy
erE^EClI OF GEOROE A, BACON.
mcn wOo plry tOo h^pocrite. TOcto may bo
After muslc by thc OTcOcativ Mi. Hacoc mrde
some of tOis atrlpe. TOcy tOua reveal them- tOc following remnrks, ra Uic Icitivi rddrcsa of
aelves to tOclr friecds ccd asaceiatea, vcd bTicg tlie evcining:
&
■
tOo aypceTltIevI veic witOln tOeir naturea to tOo
Ladies and Gentlemen — Thc ceeasloc which
aurface for éradieatlcc. 1 opíiiC moat of Mr. calla us togetOci Is one of co crdIcrTy lmportMccdy’a ' converts, however, rrc Oocest lc tOclr acce ¡ It la fraugOt witO an lntéicst of tho deepeocvieticca, ccd descrve respect from tOlckicg
est vcd most profound cariaeteT—repIétc witO r
mcn TVtOéT tOan coctempt. BraOmlclsm is much slgniflcacice beyocd tOe1 mersure of woida to eccolidcT rcd grosser tOan tOo loweat form of COria- vey. In fact, It is tOe ieeogcitlcc of rn rcgcl, who,
tlacity, yct lt Ia dolcg a grand woik lc its place. ' ruratlng tOc bara of dentli, Oas vlrtually ecnqucTCOristianlty will pTorarly survive lc some form ed tOo OltOcito suppcsed greatest cccmy of mrctOe wreck of empirca yet ucCotc, vcd pcTfm"m ita klnd—tOo ferr anV ailecce of tOc tomb I It la tOe
fuceticc, ra BrvOmicism Ova doce". All tOcac ' dawn of a Now Day; tOo Oernld of a New Diasyatems aro parta of tOc maealncTy of scclety. pecaatioc ¡ lt ls tOe opecicg up of r OlgOwvy . bercd tOc ncw la lmperfect witO^^t tOem. Do cot twccc two wOTlds; -it"ls tOc. c.atablisOmcct vcd
worry . your hearts vt tOc decreca of fate, but take icvugurrticc of a system of telegrapOy wOich
It vil ' rTrvély.
,.
'
ricda cnd licites two Ocmlsplicics of tOougOt.
Seiécec, too, is woiklcg ccrly, cnd there cro Wo cío met to-nlglit to memoilze occ of tOese
devout COTlatlrna in Its racks, va well aa frec- epocOal or mccumcctri cvents ic tOc Oistory of
tOlckéTS. Wo can clclm co mccopcly in tOis ceelésiastieism, wOicO ia cvéiywOerc vffe^^icg, if
grand mrrcO. . It ia tOc property of r - ccmmcc cot tOorougOiy cOanglcg tlie tOougOts of tOe ' cOilhumaclty. If otOera Tefuso to bo candid ecough
drec of men. Spiritualism came lc our dry vcd
to grvct our prrt in tOo work, let us show a truer géccratico, ilko all lmportvct cventa, slmpiy rcd
spirit. Wc do v migOty work ln Teacuicg ■fTcm
cbllvlcc vcd aupeistitloc tOe Oope of tOe soul for modestly, witOout ostcctaticc or valc show; it
came to stay; it Oas followed tOc even acil'ucvc ccdlcss ccnsciouscésa. Wo Oave opeced tOc cvcc.téooi of Its wry, tlll .to - dry lt Is every wOcie
gates of priadise to livlcg mec, ccd aOown tOem iecognized, lf not rs v domlnant tOen na v atill
tOo celestial citles. Wo Oave brokern tOe barb of vugmectlcg ’powéT ic tlie lrcd—iecogolzcd aa
dcrtO witO a present eocflrmaticc of tOo reauT- Ovvlcg rcguc a revolutlon in human tOougOt viTectlcc. We Orve mcdo every day ic tOo year r icady vlaiblo lc literature, medicine, crt, sclécee
holy Eastéi to tOo ' watcOeis rt tOc ^111^. Is
ncd rellgion, acd it is destlned to go oc cccnot, tOcc, tills day a fittlcg ceevalon to confirm qucilng acd to conque., tlll tOosc great splrltuvl
our dctéTmlnvtiocs acd consécrate our lives to truths ' wOicO it came to deciaTe, shall be cveryvctlvity .lc 'woiklcg for our fellowa. Mark lt wOere Tcccgclz.cd rcd vcknowiedged if cot rpwell agrlc, mere words vmcuct to cotOlcg.- pTeclrtcd.
“Aeticna speak ioudCT tOrc words.” Actlon is
WOile Spiritualism preaents v tOicefold rspéct,
dcmrcdcd ' of every . man, woman acd cOild Ocre, it ls ' ticblé-lincded ic its modo of operatiocs—
va elséwOerc ic-tOo Trcks, or out piofessiocs be- déstruetivé. cocstiuetive ' ccd icecostrnetlvc ; - it
come a . mere mockery. If wo Orve -gaiced a
cvme aa a TegeneirtoT, rn cducvtoT ccd v cocpcail of valué, let our wlllicg celgarci simio. solci; lt rlready lias beec, now ls, rmi will yct
Do cot dicam tOrt a kccwlcdgc of immortality
la vil you ceed to mckc you Oappy. Tlils, of vil lie to multitudes more, tho véiltablc spiiit of
truth, v Imly comforter indeed. It came to tOc
gifts God . could give, ia tOc most hciiid If cot ucdciatvcdicg, écrrlicg' it to speak ' ns occ hrv-'
avcetlfiéd by love. If Spiritualism ruba off noce lcg vutOm^i^;^; lt came to deepec, wldcc rcd
of our - sclfislicess, ccd makes us co CcUc. mec, cnirrge tlie boucda - of mac’a ' mental visión; it
tOen la lt a curse rcd cot' v blesalng. Etercal
llfc wi^O^^t ' love vcd unselfiaOncss, ls vc cternal came to tile Oevrt, to bring joy to tho mourccT acd freedom to tlie cppicsscd ; it ' cvme to give
picco of torture.
tOo truest vnd givcdeat cocecptlcn of life; to
WOile tOc tciilfle maelstrom of tOc infinite prove the dearest rcd greatest of eVitOiy blessswecps oc, wliilo tOc majeaty of tOc PcweT ls icgs—tOc ecoticuity of Oumrc love . beyond death
ahowc foitO, rcd tOc secreta of .aevvéc•roic Irw rcd- tOe grave ; lt came lcsplrlcg, reflnlng, lirpare beicg rcvcrléd, Ietua wlsely auecumr lc faith. tizicg all. Are cot tiieso lctciesta wortO iejcieA rrIglltcT day. ls dvwcicg oc tOe wcild, rcd wo ■
icg over? wcrta eélebratlng? woith seckicg to
vrc Oéié to hervid lt. TOe seed of thc ucfit shall extecd v kcowledgc of to all tile world ?
be Ocwc, occ by occ, by tho spoller death, wliilo
Ic tOc mista of ita auiroucdlcga, consequent
tho puré vcd good rcmalc. •
lc part oc tOc eCcdltlcc of media, . or upoc v
•*TOn past ií S'pagc vil mec mvy road,
l.ack
of kocwlédgc oc tlie part of those wOo pro
But thc ruture few may kcc;
feas to kcow most about' lt, wc rio - advlsed by
Of 'tOnse glorlous <leys wOec llio toller grlm
Shall stand v klcg ,mccgst mcn;
mortala acd immortvla vlwvya to separrte tOc
WOec thc biawcy urm and tho dolt right hand
cOaff - fiom the wOcat, acd -rppiopilrtc ocly tOc
SOrll tho ccrles' prtent Oc.
Acd co Idlc droce tllrcllglmut tho land
gocd. the bevutiful vcd tlie truc. Asslmliaticg
Shrli bo round from Beicto sen.”
tOeso into out dally llfc rcd tOcugat, we nrc comAt thc coccluaioc of Prof. Eeclea's rddicss, Di. mvcdcd to elevate tOc standard of our mvnaccd
Gardcci offciéd a few ecmnlendatcry rcmaiks vcd womachccd Ocre; tOrougO ' its upllfting power
ln icfeieccC to sevcrvl poicts rrlsed théicic. - mcc can acd shall yct fcel tOc Impulses' of ncgeiTOc Orcd of aplrlt-icfiuécce upon mortrls high Oood oven wliilo vet dweiling lc tOe flesO.
In ruthority was plalcly peTeeIvrrle lc the libera-'
But, Indica rcd gcctlemcc, begging your pvTtionof thc -Russlac seifs, vcd Ic the freeicg of dcc,' 1 do cot propuse cltOer to improve or abuse
the slvvca ic ' América. These wérc two Import- this opportunlty. My duty ls aimply to accoucce
act frctoia ectéilcg icto thc answei of thc ques- thc cames lc your Oeaiing of tOose wOo iivve "WOat god has Spiritualism veeompllsa- been icvltcd by tOo management to partlclprte ic
cd?" At the. piésect time Oe wculd, ectéi .icto . thcae'TeX'creise.s,-ecd I will cow proceed to do ao.
no extended apcecO, cclthei wculd Oc rehcarsc It is wOolly uccéceasvTy for me to any a word of
tho largo cumréT of rélIcvcTS in spirit- Teturc.vcn ' Oci wOo Ovs been diosen to mvkc tOe firat regu
ccmmucloc, atatistlcs eccecrclcg which Ord been lar addiesa of tOc cveclcg. Locg vftéi aOc Ora
collated by the Crtaclle authoiltlea - in Amerlcn, jolced tlie cholr of tho immortrls, tOo insplred
vcd reported vt Baltimore; Oe wculd slmply give poema of Lizzie Doten will live ic tOc Ocrrts vcd
it rs hia oplnion ' thrt théie were to day sevcrci mémcilés of tOosé wOo Tcmvic bcaicd,
"
mllllccs, vt lcrst, ic the Uclted States, who held
REMARES OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
to a kccwledge of spirit- commucloc, hvvicg beec
Misa Doten belcg introduced to tOc people, rdconvinced, by indisputable fccts met with - ln
their owc expérlecee rs icvestlgrtors, thrt death veited to wOat Ord just been strted enneerIliog
was cot the ecd of human éxistécee. ' TOrougO Ocr poetic icspiirtlccs lc the past, acd svld oc
Spiritualism life rcd Immoriallty weio brought tOc preseot oeeasioc aOc did cot wrct tOc inspiivof tOc past—aOe preféiied to stand before
to light ic v aecsc covciéd by no otOer system of tlocs
tOougOt Icowc' amocg mec. At co time Ord them vs rc individual fiiled with tiiat apcctvcchuman eoceeptloca ecncercicg God acd the dutiea cua icspiratloc wOicO came fiom tOe eooseloualneumbént upon mrc regrrdicg thc - wclfvre of cess of 'trutO 'wlthin tOc soul, ncd out of -tOo
of Ocr owc ' Oeait to speck^iaC-SpiritiialOis Iccct crture beec ao rdvvceen rcd wideced deepa
lsm wOich' relcogéd to every oce. SOe was cot
cs ct tOe present time, rcd SplrltuVIlsm- (workicg tOrougO v foice higOer tOvc vcy yet realized a backalldéT from . pplritualism lc tOe past, by
among human efforts) had been tOc cause of thvt vcy mercs, but sOc Ord locg beec. looklng dowc
witO errcest oyes into ' its ucsoucdéd depths, vcd
llrérrlizrticc.
.
wrteaiog for tiict óutgrowtO waiea sOe feit must
Miaa Floreccc DacfcitO aacg “SOe Ova erosséd
yet come from lt; ccd perhaps because sOe was
tOc SOlcicg River,” and, . - encored, gavo acotOer yet
v cOild ic tho kicgdom sOe Oad found co
sélécticc, beicg reecmpacléd lc - botO, with volco
piummet witO waiell to test-ita ultimate poaslbilvcd pirco, by Mrs. Prlcec, - .
ities.
But occ Ond said tiiat wOec ' we. ieft off
AdjouiCéd to seven c,eloek r. m.
wlaOlcg, ccd wlllicgly Tecelved wOat came to us,
EVENINa BECVICE8,
■
ccd ucquestlocicgly did wlirt was given us_ to
TOe cveclcg meeting—v cccfeienee—wva lc- do, wc found truo rest; rcd to thia state of mind
ruguivted by a arIf-aCuT concert, tOo crclléstrv Ord sOe come ct last, Ccd ic tOe presence of ita
réiog 'ucder dlréeticc of Prof. Aloczo Bocd.
infinite crlm Oer spirit felt strocger to meet tOo .
GccTgc A. Bacon, ellaiimvc, tOen lctiodueéd dutiea acd vieiasitudes of time.
to tho people Mis. N. J. Willls, of Camrildgé■No pplrltuailst present wculd ceed to bo toid
thrt durlcg the past tliieo dvya we bad been ceipoit, wOo proeecdéd to dellv^^ tOo followlcg
errrtlng tlie 29tO AcclveisaTy of tOc vdvect of
INVOCATION.
.
MÍodeiC Ppiiiturliam ; rnd va tOe tOinga rttendOO thou aometOicg ' men cali God I whose belcg
vct oc ita ccmlog vmccg mec had cot been done
comprehecds- vil wlihin its eccficéa ; while bow- lc v ccrcéi. lt was dcurtful lf acy outsideT ic rtlcg in llfe's vrst crtOcdrvi we would pirise thee teodvcee could be ignorant of tilo tact. Now
■for tOe dvwn wacac ecmlog we are Oere met to thcse wac. witli tOe speaker, Oad watehed Spirit.
commemorate. OO, our Fathei rcd^ocr MctacT,- urllsm lc' its infrCcy ccd ita ehlidhccd tOua fr.,
in tOis acuT of Téüoicc, this Ooui of - Individual Ord observed all tOe cOanges vnd mutrtlocs vtarimccy, wOcn earth rcd Oeavcc cre blecdlcg
[Co^^t'nued on eigMh page.]
into one; - In tOis Oour, wOcn tOosc yct embodled
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Paiit' 111. Ricilations Selecteií.—Lay- of tho Spiritualism wís steadlly onward ; that the
Last Min-trel, Charles Waid -; Wlll mv Mother churches only l(vo by its vttaltzlng powers,,and
Bid me do lt ? Flora Rich ; Gambler’s Wife, Mln- that the mass nf the people would have become
HY M. TIIKU1SA MIKl.llAM KH.
nle Camp ; lievelation of Universal Laws, Albert Atheists had not Spiritualism come to tlie rescue.
Dassept;-Who ls ¡She? Jennie Sly; Live for
The- reading of a poem by Mrs, Viles, singing,
1 know of a inountatu Lili aml gnml,
Something,, Emma Sell; Out of the Ground, &c., closod tlm afternoon session. Adjourned
Th;it Uic fro! of all muM i • lim»;
'
Mary Hartimui; Westtmin-ter Abbey. Ella Lin- until the evening.
,
Llkv a Müifly kln¿ Uoth.lt ¡-r • a»'liy >tan¿.
The evening me?ting was opened by 'the chair
coln; Concert Polka, Miss Krnus, V. SclieuerIn it* ina)‘>ty MiLlum-:
■
j
trumpf.
man with a relieved invitation to all, of whatever
Its Ium’ l> Ji\. < ln the rarlh !•••!• w.
1’AHT IV. Comic and Serio-Comic Selections.— belief, to take part in the exercises. After singAll <lark and gl<->iny loiiew,
’ ’
j Please to Ring the 1|i1I, Tims. Lees; Mrs. Can ing and tlie reading of a poem by Mrs.- L. 0.
Hut U - k.a '-|'‘*1 Is h' >ll.” Ploials,
' die's ■ Embrolla lec-tui^e. Minnie Lees; My Mar Víliss-Mrs. V. delivered the regular lecture Of
Far away In the hr-avm > hhi-.
■ ,
! ried Experience, Walter Sell; Old I’rowl, Alíce Die evening. .Subject, 1 Biblical and Modera
Its haw l- li.\<•1t In th”faith if’(i v,
.
j Sell; Our Baby, Carrie Sell; Sale of Old liadle- Spiritualism Compare!!,’ showing by numerous
It>
aro nitkvd u.d -ti1
I lors, Geo. A kérson ; Woiulpecker, Geo. 11 Erli; .scriptural texts tint - if we throwaway Spiritual
Aml. t|tt-N \\ lu. Mhrrril!' 'li|’!'•r-^
Mmried and Single, Lucy Van Scoten, - Harry ism we should u--o throw away the Bible ; and
III MtT.'W H.ll at fill' li u r.-o,
J
Lees.
.
that while its rendering by the church made ' tlie
Anil cl.it.iIb ai,<l bt.a'iMtM.f m>u‘ ill'trvh-s
Pabt V. Musical Olio—Ballad—L”af by Leaf Bible obscure, Spiritualism caused it 'to be plain
F..u h wvaiA u.u.fh v hí> ot.
the Roses Fall, Nannie Copelnnd; Solo and Cho- to human percept ion.
A lnt llmnij- I<Lar-ai«’t ■tt' -n| i—uI *
.
nis—Evermore Remembered, .Mrs. Pi-ck, Miss
George G. Watts was called upon, and remarked
Jly lin- tir-d . .ih'l li'liii.i,’ lr< • t.
Voglo, G.G. Holmes, Will lileh; Will You Love that tlie Jewish Jehovah inhabited the earth lieHut is upper h--^lit' a>M-Llin:y ¿l.-am
Me When I,’m Old? Ella Itiie: Duett, Nannie . fore Adam; that lie promised to come to the JswA”
tiof.nday *> fp'/I - • - 1 lu-ht,
Copeland, Cora IIendeison; Quartette—IIe’s i'll nation again, and did so under the name of
A)ul H stan • >
than a ytn.-t’sdieain,
Gone,- G. G. Holmes, - Miss Vogel, Mrs. Pedí, Christ, manifesting himself through Josus. Tho
Stcry.s'aiiínr l-'iL' ai.»M»i ight;
j
.
speaker quoted .'^■ripture texts in sauport of his
Will Rich.
Above ail >ha<low all Umi n». ail • pain.
Part Vl. Tableaux Vicants.—Scidptor’sSt.iuUo; position, and declarad. that the church had ever
Its 'UlMiltt --•! lie b-i-itt’s gma1“- .
Greek Slave (known as tile masterpiece of Hiram worshiped a departed human spirit. To liis mind,
ls fotiMl .n i In- laml tf Un- l.y •and-by
.
*
the wny to avoid evil spirits was not to .send them
Powers, the celebrated American sculptor).
* fniurc of rvvt y soul.
Tin
“Owing
f
' to tlie extreme length of tho pro.
to the spiiit-woiM, and to pievent’theli going
mina
”
nnr
nnrriKiuintLnt
cJofnu
“
hllf
ft»\.v
/if
lunrn Hirniitrh
we‘ fHIlQÍ.
must learn
througli o/lnnnt-¡nn
education tint
not tn
to nm/ltmn
produce
gramme,” onr correspondent states, “ but few of Wí
Up tii-- ruKK' n stoop to thv rrj stal heights.
file - regular Lyceum exercises - could be gone them.
Each weary soul nui't go,
Mr. Buens being called upon, was entranced,
through witli. The callsthenlcs, one of their
With tratful faeo, ami hlevillng heart,
Ainl steps that are weak ami slow;
.
chief, most atRactive exercises, had to he omlt-' and spoke sympathetic words in regard to tlie
Aml sum- are U- .ring the ero<> ♦>( ¡uln,
ted ; tint the marchlng, led by L. W.'Gleason spltltnal interpretation of the Bible in contrast
And others th” .• ight of sin,
,
aml Celia M. Hill, the guardian of the Lyceum, wilh the figurativa, and the presence' of angels.
Hut all at lastMIi.ili -.indue t in- tlesh.
was particularly attractlve, and forms one of the
Mrs. Veazieoffered an invocation,
Mr. S. C. Viles remarked that lie was a great
And erowns of rejoienig win.
most interesting of the Lyceum exercises. Mr.
Billiedielicver,
and that the prophets, or spiritual
Tims.
Lees,
the
Conductor,
evidently
had
Ijis
. Though many wade through blood and tears,
hands full ln getting the - little ones on the stage mediums of old, prophesied of the Amerlcan
Th.mgh many falter atid fall,
at the proper time, hut lie proved equal to tlm j Continent, and of many of our greatest inven
Yed none shall he lost from ihe better way,
occasion, and the entertainment seemed to lie : tions of the present. 'He -quoted from Scripture
For Ili” future shut; hold them ah;
i highly enjoyed by the large and appreclatlve an- j in sijpport ;ot' lds theory, and through his sloO'er the ri• ystal heights Imm th” shlning lights
dlence present.
quence and earnestness, held closely tho atten
(>f l’r> kfess, ai.d Truth. and la .ve,
Much disappolntment was felt, owing to the tion of . ids hearers.
. That shaU guide llu Ir feet o’er the rugged steep,
non-appearance of C. Eugene Johnson, through r Singing from the choir ciosed the meeting.
'T<> the beautiful home above..'
The best of feeling and harmony prevailed, and
severo iiidi-|mslllon.
O’er th” crystal heights, o’er the shining lights,
The reading of Die piero entitled ' Reform,’ by nil seemed to realize that the occasion had been
Of that mountain so tall ami giaml,
a grand success.
‘
Mrs.
Emlly
Van
Scoten,
was
one
of
the
gems
of
Are th” falr gteeti lields ami the F.ijeu bowers
i tln-evening. Mrs. Caudle's Umbrella Lecture,
(M l’erfeeth n’s eiiehanle.l land,
Epi'liifffl^hl, Mura.
by Miss Minnie Lees, was a good piece of cIihíWheit't lie weaiy spirit'may • dwell ln peac”,
acter acting, and set the aiidience in roars of
W. L. Jack, M. I)., (of Haverhill,) writes
And Liberty full ami fr. e,
laughtef. Tin-singing of Nannie-Copeland, Cora April 4th:
Shall draw all Its hidden, unftied powers
Henderson and Ella Rile, was excellent, as was To a kloriot¡s l^es’Iny.
.
“ The Spiritualists of Springfield and surroundalso the quartette led by Mrs. Peek.
ing villages celebiated the anniveesaey of Mod
The weary soul w ho has reaehed this goal,
The climax of the enteitainment . was reached
ern Spiritualism last Saturday and Sunday at
in knowledge and truth shall blend
witli tlm maridestatirlry : tableaux vivants. The Sovrn^iqgn’s Ilall, being aCCressed by Mr. Cephas
' With the great First Carne, wh.i»»? wondrous laws
sudden ‘let-down ’ of tlm audlence - when on.the B. Lynn,■onnl-o t tic i >mot t 'r¡ltlanr aml - ipn^ooppAll huit” powvrs tranM-ei d. •
tip- toe of curloslty as to who would dare eepee' tcal of the Sptettualitt lectuier.t ot tlie day.
Where no night Is known, but tiie light of day
sent Power.s’s tGreek Slave’ ln public, was pro
Mr.s. Sarah A. Byines,- of Wollaston Heights,
With glory sliall ever fhiue,
of mirth, as "it .was also addressed tlm meeting, and gave much pleasvocativo - of a high
’’ ' degree
‘
And human love shall he know n above
with
his
characteristic
hod
and
an
Irishman,
ure to those present by her .^^0^ remaekt. I .
As h-ve that Is u// dlVe.
‘ dudeen.’ ”'
wonCee why the people who admire truth do not
oftener endeavor to avail themselvet of heaetng
Baltimore. Md.'
The Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of the Ad
this lady, for she ranUs wtth tlie first in her proCharles E. Brooks writes, April 3C:
fe.sslon, having an excellent volce, and an addeett
vent . of Modern Spiritualism; Services
“ The 2!)th Anniversary of the advent of Mod at once easy and distinct.
in Commemoration of the Event at NewAmongst the audience I notlced Mr. nnd Mr.s.
ern Spiritualism received a grand celebration last
York City.; Cleveland, 0.; Baltimore, night. at Lyceum Ilall, 92 W. Baltimore street, by Jas. Wilson, of BriCgepert, Conn., ploneers of
Md.; Glens Falls, 'N. Y.; Ellsworth, Me.'; tlie C'hildfen’.s Progressive Lyceum No. -1, Mr. Spirituali.sm, whose lovlng hearts and souls have
cheered so many of our people ln tlie midst of
Levi Weavoa, Conductor.
Springfield, Mass.; Providence, R. I.,
The exhibition consisted of -instrumental and trn^l; also our friend Dr. Jeteph Beals, of. Greenvocal music, recitations, dialogues and tableaux, field, and hls most excellent wife. Our old friend
and Glover, Vt.
•
&c.; tlie little ones taking -an active and appro- Harvey Lyman was amongst the crowd, ready to
testify to iils .love for tlte truth. Bro. Lyiiian
[llepoitod for the Unitier of Light.]
priate part in most of the proceedings.
The opening address, delivered - by Mr. Edwin nnd hisestlmable wife liaveacconíplisliedmuch for
New York (Tty.
Wright, was interesting, sloqueiit and to the the cause tn .the unettentattous chaeactef of hosts •
C. I. Thaolwe, writing under Unto of Apell ad, point, and elicited -much applause, from ths. audi and fftends to tlie lectueeis and mediums whoso
ence. . He biiSfiy dopicteC tlie dawn of Modern duttes take -them ln their vlclntty. I also notlced
states that.” The Annlveesafy was duly celebrated Spiritualism nt liydesville, its rise and progress, J. Sn^lth Mr-r CoOurfl Mr-r, ^í<>eriii,-MHi. M.V.
by the society at Republlcan Hall, So West 33ii - teachings and mission, botli concerning tills Ly Lincoln, and ot.hers present ln the audlence,
street, -near Bro.adway, New- York City, on Sun ceum and humanity in general, and concluded whose names nre too nnmeeous for feheartal
day, ' April 1st, and notwithstandlng a ealn-storm with the folloving very .suggestive sentenco: here. I -find many teult in thls vlcinlty inqulrSpiritualism began with tlie shaking of a com- tng for the way of ltfe. Spieltuallsm has taken
peevatling just at the opening houe of tho exeemon pino table, and it has gone. on'shaking and a new start, and a great revival -of intefett.in lts
cí.ses—whlch was at 2:1.5 o’clock in -tho afteinoon shaking, until now ctcry minister shakes m his unfoldment is now ln progress.”
—there was-a full - house that gave evidence of botris!'■ The house was "well ceowdeC witli- anx
Providence, It. I,
appreciation ' by repeated 'applaute during the . ious and attentive people, as on every similar ocL. K. Joslin wn Heíi Ap ril 4il-: “ Th e Spíritualvarled exercite.s of speaking, singing and instru casion. - Everybody hoartily expressed satisfaction with the entertainment. It certainly reflecte ists of Peovidence nnd thelr feiendt celebeated
mental muslo.”
much well-deserved croClt upon tlie managers the . 29th Annlvefsaey. - of . the advent of'Modern
Tho following progeamme put foeth by the and others, who always endeavor to please, sat- Stiritnalltm wlth becomlng enthhsiasm ín All.yn’s
fine new hall on Broad .street, March - 3lst. Miss
Society will give the eeadee .a gllmpse of the plens - isfy and delight tho public.”
The woekses who - lent their services in tab Etta -Chesman-sang nt the opening the solo, 11
nres which must liavo been paetaken of by tho
leaux, fecitations, songs, dialogues, etc., - are, as . Would 1 were - a Bied,’and also anethee at the
people ' visiting tho hall on - that day :
close, in a very swee^ nnd pure .volce.
“Singing, (Prof. Justin Jucli, accompanist,) far as wo have information, included in tlie
Mrs. Etnma'n^a(<l[e.?e Brltten, of Boston, well
by - the choir; Address, IntroCuctlon by the following list: Minnie Crowthers, the Wooton and favorabiy known to the woíIC of Stirltual. Chairman, Dr. R. T. Hallock ; Solo, Arla, (Cre- Family, Clara PiichaeC, Ada Craw^iere, Bsnny ists, gave tlie addeets. In revlewlng tho history
atlon,) Madnine Vaeinn ; Addees.s, trance speak
of Stiritnalism she spoke feelingly of the three
er, Mrs, E. F. Jay Bnllene ; Solo, ilute, Me. J. G. nazelip, Miss A. R. Wooton, W. llover, C. Fox girls, and other early martyrs to our .beautíWithers; ACCre.ts, insplrational speaker, Mrs. Sandfox, G. Buck, Ella Crowthers, Jos. nazelip, ful faith. Tlie 10th Annivefsaey maeked the
Nellle J. T. Biigham ; Solo, Mrs. J. V. Browne; Lizzie Yonse, Carrie. McClellan, E. Wright, commenccment of her own work of . consecration
Spieitual Imteovítation.t on the - Piano, Miss Mc- Laura Foss, Mnry L. Hazolip, Noeval nazelip, to tlie cause, and she wlth otheet, mere girls, Allstee, (daughtef of Judge McAlistef, of Chi and Annie Groome. The entertainment conclud tiaveleC thousandt of miles and ceossed seas, with
cago) ; - Demonsteatlon of Mediumsldp, Mí. J. V.
ed with a faece in one act, “ Tlie Limerick Boy,” no oBier guldes or protectors than tho tplelts.
, Mantfield.”
chafactef.s- by E. W. Wright, C. Sandfox, - E. Statesmen, phtlesophees, and men eminent ln all
tho waiks of life as well as tlte humble, wiío then
Tho celehfatlon was concluded by a social feEvans, S. McClellan, W. - Coulson, Eva Youse, taking part ln the movement, when to' be a Spííuníon, wlth dancing, on Wednesday, Apell 4th,
ltualttt was to be subject to deep fepeoach. The
Minnie Crowthers.
at 8 o’clock i*. M., ln Republlcan Hall.
present perlod, she - said, was the era of judgThis Society holds regular meetings in the
ments. Great wrongs had been beought to the
Olena Falla, . N. Y.
above-named hall every Sunday morning at 10]^
E. W. Knight writes that Mrs. N. J. T. Balgham surtace, but nothing had been shown but need of
o’clock, and evening at 1'A o’clock ; also a Chil- used ns the text for an annlvefsafy discourse- in reform. She would . pronounce that to be wrong
whlch brought wrong toanothef. Wo had learn
deen‘s Lyceum at 2’ j p. xt. Seats feee.
this place, Thursday, March - 29th, the scriptural ed to trust our own destiny, though lt lend to the
stake. Ideas she deftned as contaglou.s in tho
qusey: "Are . they not all ministering spirits?”
Cleveland. «b lo.
“ She commenced [he says] with ancient Bible alr. Spiritualism waspermeatlng the pulplt, the
A correspondent infoíms us that - on Satueday
Spiritualism - and with - a mastealy hand followed press and llteratun. The ' telephone, and -^^hee
evening, March 31st, the Cliildren’s Pfogeessive tlie course of events up to where Modern Sp^t- peogresstve inventiont, caeeied us up from mat
Lyceum of Cleveland, O., held annlveesaey ex- uallsm began, thence to the teesent'time. com- ter to sptelt.
For more títan an -leuf, - wlth an -eloquence pe
eecises nt Tnrnee’t - Ilall, 10l) Ohlo street, that paelng the old with the new, showing that the old
culiar to her tnttteattons, Mís. Beitten held the
city. - Tho following -remníks by Thomas Lees, - prophets (mediums) wcíc contaolled by .spirlts, audience ln close attention, after whlch the hall
and in the same, or a similar way, as are the me
Conductor, inteoduced the services':
■
was cleared, and to strolns of music dancing
diums of to- day.
ÍWends—The Index on tho dlnl of time has
In all the gatherlngs that I have been in 1 have kept us In joyout mood for -louet longer. Thus
onco - mofe made lts complete clecult, and this never witnesssd so close attention and such peo- Providence joined with tistef cities tn celebra!;day, 'March 31st, 1877, we meet to scoee our 29th found stillness oil the part of the audlence. All ing the Anniveetaey, which - Is, according to the
to last Into tho eterniAnnlvertary of tho ” Rochestee fattlngs.”
eyes were - tuansd on . tho speaker;- all - apneared werdt of Mís. Brltten,
-—
As on every prevlous occasion, tho Uhildfsn’t-- spell-bound. It was a conciso and- convlnclng - ties.”
‘ Progressive Lyceum tako a contplcnout paet in lecture, provlng beyond a doubt that the SpirltuGlover. Vt.
these festlvitles. Why not? They aee “chips alism of the Bible and that of to-day were allke
G. F. Baker senda ds Bse íoíff^^H^g^i under da-c
of the 'old block,” -and it is eminently píopsí and from the same source, and that the Jews, of Apeil 3d:
thele votces should be united with those of thele. and especially tho early Christians, were believparents at thls annual gatheeing on the biethday' ers In and doers of such deeds as prophesying, , “ . The .3Cst of March was celebratsd heae as the
Twenty-Ninth ' Annivsrsaey of the aCvsnt of
of Spieitualism, tho day we all love to - honoe.
healing tlie sick, &c.;also clearly - setting forth
Oue numbers heee, lt may be notlced, do -not that the Spifitualists of tlie present tíme were Modero Stteltualtsm. Mr. Jehnsen. faom Barinceease peopertionatsly . wlth the years. There firm believersin the ínsplratlon or Spiritualism ton Landlng, was present, and hslped to make the tims inteeesting wlth his. inspleatlonal poems
are many eeaten.s for thls which time wlll not found ln the Bibld ; while the Christians of topermit me to speak of—theee is one thing suee, day . positlvely denied that . such deeds were or and tposchos. Tho wrltea peesontsd Spleltualism as a moral powee to elevate mankind by each
however: We all feel we aee bnllCtng on a eock. could be done by man at the present time; thus
strivlng ln sveay-Cay life to llve nsarsa to the di
We know oue bouse nt peesent Is not popular, squarely contradlcting the sayings of the gentle
and hardly regaeded -as estpsctabls-by the mass Nazarene as found in.John xlv: 12 and ín Mark vine promptings of the innsa man. The moeal
sunthine and goeCnets of heart shone through
of soc^^lty; thts mllitates geeatly against us. xvi: 18.”
'
the counténancss of-, nil, and - made the eccatien
Spifítuallsts on paper run into the millir^mi; - but
one to . be remembefed wlth -pleasure and peofit.”
I sefloutly quastion, If tho eoll was called some
Elldworthi Mc.
.
fine morning ln the public square, wllethefClevsA correspondent fufníthes us with the follow
land’s-propertlen would eun into the hundi^eds.
ETE. V. Wilson escently dsllveeéd a lectues
I mean those who daee an.swer to the name of ing report of - the Anníveetafy services at this on “Inlluencet,” bsfoeo the New Oelsans Assoplace:
'
Spleltuallsts If the eoll was thus publicly called.
'clatien of Spieltualists, at Odd Fellows’ ' Hall, in
Thank God, I neverhavo thls feellngof shame,
“ The aftentoon sesMon ' was called to ofdef by the ceuete of whlch lie is ropoeted by the Daily
and as long as I eecogntze the caedlnal featuee of the chairman, Mr. Wllliam Semeeby, who sjtld Plcayune to have spoken as follows concerning
Spiritualism to be n truth, I shall evee be eeady, that the meeting was open to all, whatevef thetr the mattea of aevivali:
every day and svefywhsre, to eespond to that belief, and sollcited any contribution of thought
” Wo have revlval meettngs—why ? That the
name. T-sís 'are three tliings of which I am - they might have to «fler for the advancement of spíelt of God may move upon the ' people; but
pafticulaely teeud (ln degree): Proud of being truth. ■ Then followed singing by the choir, read- these fevivals esquife c^^dltlons—what are they?
an Engltshman by bleth ; prouder of belng an íng of a poem by Mrs. S. C. Viles. Then Mrs. V. First, an auCIsnce; second, a place ln which to
Ameelcan by adoption; proudest of belng a Spir- delivered the regular lecture (wrltten). Subject, meeé; third, the staong aem of the civil law to
ltnalitt feom convlctlon.
‘The Annlvefsaey of Spieitualtsm., She called protect the asplrants foa .divine influencst in
Spieltualttm can oniy become popular, and on men and women to put thelr thouldeet to the theia eights; fourth, the medium . theough which
Spieituallttt can only bsceme rettsctable, by wheel and turn not back, but wlth teUls upllfted the Divine Spirit can only work. Who are theso
livlng true to lts teachings. “ By thele . fruits yo to strlve ever to work onwaed tewafd truth, mediums? Wo answee, .tho'Üaughes. BuechaeCs,
shall -know . them - Spiritualism, like Orthodoxy, breathing the spifitual atmosphere. Let our Maffitts, Knapps and Meedyt. - These men aae
must he judged by the llves of .lts folioweef; if llves, she said, be true on earth, and in the othef ssICom known foe thsli eCncatIon. culture oa rewe have something bettee than the chueches, lt life we shall be benefited thereby. The ímmortal- finsment. They aee taken feom the plow,- the
is about tíme thste teachings should blossom nut. íty of the future is- the immortality of the pres- workshop and the . backweoCt of Chelstendom.
[Mf. Lees cloted by quotlng the poem printed ent ; make yoiir bodies fit temples for the in- Yssteeday they wsee sllent—to-day they aee lnín oue last issue, and weitten by Mr. -Rockwood, dwelling tpieit. Spirltualítm leaves the mind tellectnal glants. Men who have devoted a llfeentitled “Spiritualism and lts Teachings.”]
free to expand. Death ís but the putting off of time to the stuCy of divinity aee theia infoiloas ln
At the conclusten ' of Mf. Lset’t spssc-i .the fol- the mortal and the putting on of the immortal. the causs of Unrlst in. theie Divino. .lnfinsncet.
lowlng peogeamme was executsd, meeting witii What has not Splritualltm done ? Spirits - ' come Theso msn posssst a fofce that twayt the multiupholdlng true manhood and womanhood, and tuCe. What ls thls forcs? Wo answer: It is a
the heaety enCersement of the large audience at- bídding you to be true to yoüetelves - and- true to spirit, and they are its mediums. Who ls this
tendlng:
humanity. Shall mediums have all to do? Be ' spleit .? They say, lt ls the Holy Spirit of God.
PabtI. Lyceum Exercises.—Singing. Lyceum ; faithful to the splrlt woíIC, and do yonr part in We answee nay, but it is. spirit,. not simply the
the steuggle. Spiritualism gives the' broadest spirit. of one, but many,' ana they are controlled.
Poetey of Geoups, Lyceum sch^li^i^^;
afranged by L. Gleason, Lyceum; ' Quaitette toleeance and chaetty. The above aee some of Thele aight to uss the aCjsctive Holy as the office
of theie tplilt, and to apply the aCjectíve ‘ evil *
(fouf zlthees). Minnie Llebling, Minnie Eeaus, the thonghtt to which she gave utteeance.
Geoege C. Waite was next inteoduced. We had to oua spleit, wo - emthattcally paotest against,
Fr. Ledeeer, Vt Scheueftfumpf.
Part II. . Reoitations. Spiritual and Reforma- not come, he sald, to celebrate the inception-day especially when the phenomena of the aovíval
tory.—Secret of ■ tho Dead, Celia M. Hill; Little of an insane delusion, but to commemorate the can bé-Producsd through mssmealc and psychoGfeen Grave by the Ssa, Chaflss Watson ; Angel dawning among-men of a growth, and of the spe- loglc offscts. ’ We find that the phenomsna ' of the
Whispefing, Hattie Wiíiey; Waiting on the oth- clal leadeeship ínto^self, whlch yet embeaced all ttlíitnal clacio, in its wsll-ordeaed aeeangsment,
■ er Sboro, Gertfe Dunlap; Mission of Reformers, humanity. - He held that we weee oue own hlgh- is Hentlcal with the estultt and offects of the eeMary Van Deuver; Angel Teachings, Annie est telbunals of Justice, and must fise or fall by vlval mssting. BoíIi cenCItIont produce convérslon to a belief ln a future oxístenco—both teach
'
'
Stauden (-Reform, Mrs. Emily Van Scoten; Mu our own merits.
Mf. S. C. - Viles remafked that the march of aowaad and pnnlthment.”
sical Selectlon, Charles Palmer.
Written for the Uannor of Llglit.
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Dr. Itaury Sliule in Ilollnnd.
To the Editor of ilio Banner of Light:
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Mental Medicine

You have aleeady announced that after leav- A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ing England thls celebeated njedium came (aftsf
,
ON
n shoet stop ln Bonlegns) to thls placo. SntposMEDICAL PSYrCnOLOGY.
tng tlie American biethesu would fsel intsesstsd

to hear something about htm, I ssnd you ths following lines fof youf -most sstsemsd publication :
On -Satiieday, Jan.- 28th, Me. Simmons cams to
my house, aud foid mo that he, wlth ' Dr. Slade,
had just aif¡vsC, and had sscuee’d fooms at Hotel
Port van Clsve, Tice ' Hague. Soon after thls
visit, I, accompanied by a friend, went to - the
hotel, and there we first mst the medium. Aftsf
this inltial interview wo saw - sach -other very
often. Tlie fitends hsee are enCsavering to do
thele best to make De. Slade fssl at home. And
why should lt bo othsewlte ? The lmtisstien the
medium and Me. Simmons maks on us is highly
favorable. Df. Slads ts a quiet, nnostsntations gen
tleman, who llves not much ln thls, but mofe in
tlie other world; Me. Simmons ls a goofi-heaeted,
calm, positive natues, who knows very well bow
to dsal witli this woíIC ; so tice one is tiis comple-

msnt of tlie othse. Tho two gentlemen llvs as
brothees, which ' ls to bo extectsC from men -who
foe so many ysaes have . mingisd thsir life-expsrisncss ln the, same troubles, tho same pfotecntions and the same few enjoymsnts.
De. Slade was, • when ho afrlvsd hsfe, - vsey
weak, and tn ' pooi health. no was overwoeked
in LenCen, and the Lankestsf affale there gave
hts nervous syttsm a shock.froni. whlch ho ls improvlng only veey siowly. That tetal ln London,
ws Dutchman think, does not glvs ' us a veey sxaltsd - idea of English jurispeudemce. Not only
was the mannsr ln whlch tho first ssntsnce - was
given by Floweís, vlz., in abssnce of svery petltlve peoof that the medium cheated, very steange,
but -the quaersis ths judges liad- amongst thsmsslvss aftse tlie trial ln appeal mads us dfaw sin
gular cencluslont - about - ths welght -tlie English
isaensd gentlemen attach to thelr peofettiont.
I wish to glve youf readere an account of a
ttrange- experience we have had hsro: It is that
we have CtscevsesC that Maskelyns told puee
trutli when in court he pronouncsd SIuCi’s table
to . be “the most sxtraordtnary ” one ' hs sver saw.
If that man can he snpteted to have told the teuth
but once in his life, lt was csrtatnly on that occaslon. If I tsll you that . Slade lias lmd made hsee
a table exactly like the ons he ussC in Londoo—.
being a kind of tabis (only of common wood, - and
untolttllsd,) whlch ls to bo fennd in many. a
Dutch kltchen, nnd if I esmind you that Maskelyne consldered it to be a “trick table,” you wlll
nnCerstand me. In fact, ns a “ teick table,” it is
sxtraoedinaey, ysa, wonCseful. Your rendsrs
are fully acquaintsd with tice chaeactee of Df.
Slade’t manifestatlons, nsveethelett I wlll give a
few short notices about tho phsnemsna ln his

pestence observed at The nague, flíst ln the hotel
named above;- then ln Hotel Keezemhof, and
finally - in Df. Siade’s apaetmentt. whses he lives
now, in -tlie '.centre of The Hague, Stiirstraat.
No. -37. I do not think lt nscsttaey to descelbe
circumstances and conditions. All happened in
dayltght or other light, as ls common with this
splsndld msdlum, and the phenomena must con
- vince eveey honsst mind, even that of the steongest honest skeptic.
Now we have obtainsd amongst a gesat many
phenomena the following manifestattonn: .The
whole foom of notsl Poet vnn Cleve was made to
shake like a stsamef saloon, (this happsnsd with
out a formal stance. and once on mental request);
myself, my wife and othsfs weee llfted ' (chale
and all).from .the floof, whsn Df. Slads . only put
hls hand ' against the back of the chale wlth one
of the felends; we had the playing of two hafmonicas togethee, ons held' by Df. Slads and one
by myself, with one hand undsr the table while
all other hands weee on the . top ; twice the ropm
was lighted up by elscteic spaiks, accompanied by
the well-known neite of an elscteic discl-arige;
while . all hands weee on the tabis, we not alone
weee touched on ouf feet or knses, but hanCs
of the spirits appeaeed at the edge of the table, of
tappsd me on the chest—livíng, moving hands, I say. We saw- chales move without any one touchíng them at all at some distance at ths opposite
side of the table, once against a wall. A gentlsman's watch -was taken out of hls pockst and put
ln his hand. We obtained the beginníng of a
matefiallzation, the medium bsing with us at the
table; this manífestation wlll impeove as De.
SIuCi’s health ttrengthens, but he doss not sit
for it feguiaely.
Df. Slade’s teance spsaking ls veey femafkable;
we heard through hls msCinmship ' Davy’s impesssive oeatlons, enjoyed Owasse’t humorous
talks, and listened to the song of Henderson, ac
companied on the piano by the msdlum himself.
At one stance the table was . IIíísC and esmainsd
suspended in mld-alr for about s^y-seven ssconds. We got dlesct writing undef truiy wondeffui conditiont—once while my own double slate
was weappsd up In a papse, bound with a stflng,
and eemainsd on the top of the table in full vlew,
and at -a distance of about ' a yaed feom the me
dium.
'
.
Latsf I hope to foewafd you othsr ítems about
Dr. Slade. Fof the moment I feel happy to communicate that . he intends following ouf brotherly
advice, -whlch ls: ‘‘Lst thsm dscíCe ln England
what they llke. - You stay heee, take -your rest,

BY REV. 1E. F. EVAK’S,
Author of “'Ho Mental Curo.”
Ono of tho best, cléarost and most practical tíeatlsos upon
tlie attlicatlon of psychlc oa mental forcé to tho cure> of
the stck. Its Cloar-mlmled author lias focalizad what
tlght ii|Kon thls great subject lie‘ could obtain feom acce-sslbie souíces, -and ltcrcln so lllumlnatét tho subject that
pertont of oadinary Inteiligenco cannot only understand the
theoay, imt become qualllled to practice- the healing art,
enabltng parents to bo theia own family physiclan. And to
those wm> deslié to llft the heavy borden ot slcknéts and
deblllty from theia suffering fellow-belugs, tills honk Is as a
itulit slilnlng ln a dark place, and a guide to usefuiness.
Tho nature- of tlie foace employod—theqnallilcatlengof tho
practltloneí—tho methods of applylng tho forcé—and tho
icsults to bo obtained under varled cen<ntien.s—ure clearly
stated, and Inn maniiea that rendéis tlllstreatlseastl>ndllrd
work of stuCy and refeaence by students of practical psychology.
Prlce IU125, postage 10 cents.
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The Mental Cure.
BY BEV.

W. F. EVANS.

.

The I>hiloeonhy of Life: Illustratlng tho inlluvnnoef the
Mind on thu Hoty, both ln Ihetllh -nn^-llseate, and tho Psychologlcal Method of Treatment. Bdlpp. Tho woikhas recelved (lié encomlums of able crltlcs, and ls considerad one
of tlie best books ln tho EKittllLh languago, adapted to both
sick nnd well, also the phytictan, auC sIows how persons
can ward olf and.oradlcate Clseaso without medicine. It
• contalns more sound philetophy in regard to tho laws of life
and health than all the medical works ln tho librarles.
.
Prlce $1,50, postage 10 cents,
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Tho Vital Magnetic. Cure.
BY A MAONETIU PIIYS/C/AN.
Tho Philosophy of Health:' A Treatlse llpen tho Electric,
Magnetic, and Spi’lt-Lli^ Foíces of the Human System nnd theia Appllcation to t!ioIteliéf nndCursor all Curable
Dlseasetef tlie Mind and kody, It gtves lnttructlens for
both healer anC patlent as far as ls practical, and must become a standard woik, as theso natural feícet are otornal
and universal.
Price $1,50, postago 10 cents.

Nature’s Laws .iu Human Life.
The Philosophy of Happlness: or an Expositlon of Splrltnallsml ombiaclng the vaílous opinions of oxtaemlsts, oro
and con. Dlstlngulshed Theolog
ans,
*
l>re^ettoít, D^.s,
and otheas ln opposltton to Its tlTltllrlllnllS8: Normal, lnspiratlonal and Tranco Speakers and Wrlteís lu favor. 308 pp.
Is Immortality-Universal? Knowlodge of Natníe’t laws
nnd thodostlnyhf the human race result ln happlness, also
proves an antidoto to “ Free Leve’ttoml Tho tre>attte Isdesitued to do a great woik, Inatmuch ns It deais wlth nalnclpies anC laws that re
late
*
to tho material and spl^lt-llrel
Giving Clffeaont poítont’ vlows as no other work has, the
subject should lnteaest humanity moro than all etheiSl
Prlce $1,50, postago 10 cents.
The above books are ' for salo wheletale and rotali by the
pnblltheít, COLHY & RICH, at No. o Montgemory Placo,
corner of Provlnce streot (lowei floork kesten, Mass. -

ART MAGIC;
OR,

MMaaGj Mote- anC - rnto^-MunCano
SPIRITI^SM.
A TREATISE

In Thrse Paats and Twenty-Tirss roctiens
Dc»erlpt(ve of Art Jingle, Spirillam, (he Din rent Oriler. of Spirit a ln tile ' Unlverne
known (o be Related (o or In
C^i^iua^^lcntlon with Man Together with Directions for Invoking, Controlling, and
Discharging Spirits, and the Uses and Abuses,
Dangers and Fossib^lities
Migteal Art.

Tha authorof ART MAGIC havlng presented to MR8.
Emsia llAiiDlNQB Buittkx extra enplesnr thls work,
they ara suppileC to the
* publlc at Cío Reduced Price of
83.00 Per Volume, postaga 18 conts.
Mis. Brlttensaya iliac ARf MAGIC ha«been translated
Into German anC Hlndoettnllce, and that It Is lu couíso of
trantlatten Into Erench and Itallan.
Fpr ' sala by COLBY & ItiCli, at No. 0 Montgomery
Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower floor), Boston, ■
Mass, - ._______ . _

Third Edition and Reduced Price of tha
Thrilling and. Magnificont New
Work . by the Author of ART
MACIC, entitled
-

“GHOST LANI^;”
on,

KESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
Illustrated In a serles of antebIegíathical papers, wlth
extracts from tho récords of
____

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.
Translatad anC adlted by Emma Habdinoe Bhittkn.
Tha great demand for another hook from the author of
"Aht Magic.” tha oaínost deslío of tho subscribáis to
that celkbbated WORK to know mora uaeut Us author,
and tha Intoiost whlch oxists at the tietont hourin the
phllotophtcul and piogiosslva vlows of Splrltnalltm, put
forih In tho present volume
,
*
. InCuco tha Editor to maat tho
axlgancy of tho timas by Issulng a third éCitlon at tha Be
*

duced Price of 93, mialled free for 93,18.
For salo wholesalo and retall by CULBY & RICH, at
No, 9 Montgemoiy Placa, cernor of Provinco stiaot (iower
floor), ke.'tten, Mass,

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Cri^cji^ed - Saviors;
OB,

*

CHRIS'^IANITY'BEFORE CHRIST,
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary' ^elations in
^eligieus History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principlos,
Precepts, and Miracles.
the

Christian New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unoocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides compnsing the ■■
<

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods..
BY KERSEY GRAVES,

•

Author of "Tle Biography
S^ta^,,' and "T^e
Bible of Bfol^.” (comprtsí^^p a deséription of
twei^V Bibles.)
f
'v

Printed on flne white paper, large 1!hmo, 880 pagea, 83,00: postage 10 cento.
For sala wheletalo and retall by tha Pnbiitheis, COLBY
& RICH, at No, 9 Mentgemoiy Placo, corner of Provlnco
streot (lower floei), Boston, Masa.

Eating .- for Strength.
Book,

and esgaln.youf strength.” ' I intend dellvering- ANew Health , Cooherv
a isctuee soon foe the gloelflcation of English
BY - M. - L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
justice ' and the fiem of Lankester & Maskslyne.
Which should be In the hands of every porson who would
eat to regain and retaln hoalth, strength and ^auty. It
Yonet tfuly,
A. J. Biso.
centains, besldos the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to qnesttent which most people are anxtens to know,
The ■ Hague, March, 1877,
)
.
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful
Oude Molstraat, No. 8 A. (
•
recipes for fo^s and díinks, how to feed one’s self.
*
feeblé

EST Oh what a comforting boon to be' abio- to’
rsstoeo all the . dead faculties into life with the
beautiful assurance that we are established in a
house that the winds cannot shake nor the waters
overflow l Think of.it i I,' a mite upon the cosmic sea, sending my thoughts over the world as free as the balmy air that invigorates me. What
a raro gem have I found at last i a haven of sweet
repose in the reality of labor—that labor which
brings its own reward. Still, still on I go, gatheeing flowers from every bower into which my
spirit floats. The theme of the immortal soul is
so deep, wide and strong that one like myself
fails to express ít in words and sentences.—Spirit
Maria Hadley.
Blink's dog, moot wonderful to tell,
Han music In his soul,
Forevery night -he quadrupod
Perforas a barky-role.

Bine pfemetes growth, and that must have been tho real
reason why old Bluebeard’s wife list- tncreasod to fast. But
the matter came to a head at la^t.—Boston Transcript.

Punch, In hie dictionarv, givos the deflnltion of the word
”centcIence”: “My rule for anotherman'sconduct.”—
Ex.

babes and delicate children so as to got tho best bodlly devolopment, Methers who canuot nurse thelr children wtll find full dlrectlons for foedlng thom, and so will ' mothera-who havo délicate chtldren, and Invalids who wish to know >
tho best roedB.
.
Prico *
1,00, postage froe,
.
' ' ' ,
For salé whelosa^o and retail by COLBYRICH, at
No. 9 Monlgomory Placo, corner of Provlnce street (lowir fl<>or). Boston. Mass.
__________ ■ ■ ■
tt

SIXTH EDITION-Wim about Onc-Fourlh Addlllonnl V^nntie^. A New Stippled NteelPlate Engrnving oí the Author from
a recent PRotcgi-upU,
,

THE VOÍCES.
By Warren Sumner Barlow.
The antheí has rovls^d and enlargéd - Tho Veioeer Peayer,
nnd adCod tho wbolo to thls -Editton without Incréastng tbi - ,prico. His critlcism on the “Pf^rableof the Prodlgul’tSon,” of vlcarlous utenoment, Ac., In thts part of. the .
work, ls of especial Inteíest.
,
' - ,
'
Tue VotCE ov Nature representa GoC tn tha -iightlef Roaron and Bhllesopl-y-in Hts unchangoabie and glorlous *
Tue Vo'icb of a Pebdle delinearos tho Indtviduallttr of
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
.
The Voice or Bürerstition takes the creeds at tholrword, and provés by numoront paMagas from the Bible that . ,
the God of Moaes has boan défeatéd by Satan, from the ttar- . dener Edanto Mount Calvaryl .
the- Voice or -PnAYEn enfoíces tha Idea thutenrp>rayars must Mcm-d with ^^^10 Iuws, alsa wa pray ftr efr0prtnttsd0E°laW¡e>Oclm^r8type, en.beuutlfml tintad t^per,

bound In bovoio<faearda- naarly 250 pages.
,
í^nr^a7^^^;(i0eCl-kPelari>S,rn^0arl^y-1'^??Ug^^uálre^CoríIlY
A RICH, '-at No.1» Montgomery’Place, Córner of . P.r^^noO'
street (lower - ¡loor), Boston, Mus
*
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APRIL 14, 1877.
LITTLE GOLDEN-HAIR-1775,

BANNER .
night there did not seem to be an auditor dí-np|tnníetí.
The orator ía full of qualnt conceits,-and lds buhl nod aIiglna| way of puttlng cnmmouplaco truHis was Ieecived wlth
síiUUts of Iienrty inumei. íle ls wiííial saiL'iistlc, but lio
hites wlth such a cbeery face tbat the full forcé of hls lnvoctívo and bluei erUícIein ls bioken hy a íaugb íu which
lho cuusi'i Jolns. The uintun^cds what IntéIésle íu Col.
lngorsoll’s speaking, tbougb tho malier c((ntalne many
oiiginal-pud sit lklngtlmuglits. Witb iofeienco lo «omau
suíTinge the tpenkei said;
Tho exact and uheoluté equallty of tho sexos was mnsl
lmpciativeiy needed ere eivillsnlion could be reinpleto.
Thu IiibiIiuiIou or mariiago ls thu giandest mementoof
tho progress of tho ng-. lt has taken man tbousands upon
thousanes of years to. riso to lt, mid even vet lie has uot
quito dispellcd tilo ldo.i that as a husband he'ís thc supremo
master lif lils wife. Tho ohalh tbat clrcíes the heck of thu
womau of to-duy lsa eauvenlr ot the cbains of hei slaveiy,
while tho lnnecietof rnsloil lion of tbat ‘gooií ol<l time’
ls now ebangéd to gllttoring gold liv tlio respect niul duvoyotloa horn or nnrcetian and civilization. Without t^llfaíutu cquallty amt thu fulíost liberty ni tho sexos, mairlago
would be liicomidoto. Without love marilage caunot ho
poiicci, and levo ls horn of cquallty aml liberly.”
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Miis. 8. A. NOhvhxe .Kiniíall, trance aud lnsplraTO THE iTUm.
■
tional, SackeU’s Harbor, Jeiferson Co., N. Y.
At a meeting of tho Theosophlcal Eudety, held this day,
Mus. M. J. KiJTZ, Uostwlck Lake, Ml^ti.
o. P. Kellooo, EastTrumlmll, AnhtabuíaCo., O.
tho statement having hccnr,a;l from a London Journal thut
Mus. U. G, Kimball, Lebanon, N. 1.
D. 1). Home, the mvdium,
*
will Bcvote some puition of his
LittleGoblCIl-baiI was watghíng ln the wlndow, broad aud
Mus. Fhaxk K»m KnoWlks, itreodsvííle, Mich.
blgb.
forthcoming work to “Tlie Theutol^llcHl Seetcty; lts valn .
Mus. Du. 11. U. Knaogs, box 227, Traverse City, Mich.
Ferile coming of ber father, who had goue tbofoo to
quest lor sylpbs and gnomes,” aud othor matters per
*
'
JoHN lt. KEl.SO. Modesto, Caí.
flgbt:
Mus. NellieJ. Kenvon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
taliiing to tlio organization, a.cqmmílteo was appointed to
lie had loft her ln the m wnlng, and hail told her not tocry,
Mus. Lacha Kkndhiuic,.3)1 Montgomery street, Sau
BY EUG^NE CROWELL, M. D.,
make known the following facts:
But to have a kiss aíl ready when ho came to her at night.
F'nincisco, Cal.
’
Du. .1. s. i o^^^:ns, lirplrallonal. - Potsdam, N. Y.
1. Tho Theosophlcal Society has been from the -f^rst a
Author of ** The liientítg ttf Primitive C^rilita1^^t/ and
* had woiidered all tbe day,
She
'
d
oSEPU
lt.
L
kwis
,
TlH|P|•ational,
-Yellow
spring,
O.
secret organization.
,
"
lu her simple. cfilhlhb way.
Modern Oü-ff hu/i'mu,,1 ttc.
Miss Jennie Levs, inspiIutlonal, No.2iii Montgomery
And had asked, as time went on,
2. The communication of any pirtlculaIeas to its attaint, street, Nui Francisco. Cal.
,
Where her father coulddiuvogoiio;
except by direct authority, would bo a diehonoIable act.
Wm. F. Lvon, Adrian, MU;li.
’
FACTS
AND FIHUB138,
Hen bv C. . Lvll, lnspirational íectun
r,
*
Uootna 122‘J
She had heard the musket fíring, fhu bad counted every
3. The medium íu question cannot posMhly have any
Washington stieei. (near Dovdr,) Boston, Mass.
O
one,
knowledge of these matters, except from persons who have
Just thc BooU tü hand te Skeptics.
Amasa Loun. 113 East 27lh street, New York City.
Tllí the number grew so many tbat it was too great a
long ceased to be membe\s, and have violated their obligaDu. Geovkie W. Lvse, lecturer, Eaton Itaplus, Mich»
'
.
------.
TP
load;
Mis. F. A. Logan, Ouklnud. Cal.
Di. Cioweil lias ln this neat tiact coml- tu-cl Informatlon
Then the eveiiing feíí upon - her, clear of sound of shout or
tions, or persons dlscredltod and disgraced at a very early
Cephas U. Lvnn, Surgis. Mich.
oamréiiiog tio cumptial ve iclailunsoi spiiitualísm auí
Run,
period in tlm history of tho Society» TheIe•fol■e, whatever
CGABEKS 11. Lela.nü. SheIboIti, Mass.
tlo Clutiio.s te Insanity,, wllcl muiiil- speüt ti, rosuarcb
And she gazed wlth wlstful wattlng down tbe 'dusty ConSamuel Maxsvell, M. D.. tranco speaker, Peabody among laiger and inoie pretoiitioiH vuinmee weuld tall to
statements he may publish cannot be relied upon or verified.
cord road.
Hotel. 2‘AS. Mnth street, Philadelphia, Pa.ailail. Those cooM
lvallves
*
in iliecimiimmliy wio lavo
WhetheI
this
Socloty,
or
sections,
oi
individual
mom.
On tho Sunday following lnRer.soirs lectura
Llttle Goiilen-lialr had ílstened, not a single week before,
Anna M. Mipulkbbovk, M. 1>., box 778, Bridgeport,
loen accosloired I roui monial tiahií t” asci Ilu aii of viituo
While the beavy sand was falling op ber motbeI’s cufllu- hero, foui clorgvmen or pieacbers of some secta- hers have Heen ” Elementaíy ” or othei spirits at Us meet- Conn,
to tic various njiigmiii ly-témll
r
*
tio lay, and te Bllmies
lid;
ings. cunetíInsthemselves alone. They wilt act as Judges
Du. Hahvey Mohgan, Ineplratiollaí, Randolph, N.Y. tho lnljeet of SpiríiualMiii wlti tic lliea1raté piraao
Aud she loved ber father better for tbe loss tbat tben slio rían kinds, nt Pltteburgh, lu this State; simulta- themselves when tiny phenomena have omin-ed that are
Geo. Mohgan, lnsplradonal, Antioch, Cal.
“ Mutlor of lnearlly, “ wiil. it tioy tnit p^•rulc ilU wolínéouelv attacked hís oratíou and bimself. “Fly
boro,
Mus. E. H. 'Fvlleu McKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
digéltc1 thc.so, lio .amazed to dio - ovi-i ituí tiero ía no
Aud thought of bim aud yearned for blm, wlatever else tíme,” observad tbo autbor of “Tho Gods,” suitable to gívo to the public. Th.it mñgicaí phenomena do
Puor. E. M. McCoiti), CetUnilla, lll.
fauillatimi wlatevei fei tbat wi1e'sproad lilci 01 tho
should.
Bonetimee íiapp< n - lu presenceof memberA of the Society
Kmma M. Mautin. lnspirational, Blrmingham, Mich.
cause; wiilo Spl^ltuaiilts íDMHn■l\l•l wlli Hnd ln H au uu“comes pretty early this year l” 1
F.
ll.
.M
asón, InsplIatlonalepeakeI, No. Conway, N. H
anewérallé
aigltlnei^t ln defencc of tioir lolioi.
when
strangers
can
witness
them,
may
be
lnferred
from
'
Bo Rio wondered alí the day
At Llneolll Hall wo bave had tbis year Mílss tho editorial description which appeared lti the Aew York
Mus. Sabah Helen Matthews, Springfield, Vu, care
in tlcse times of lcvlvlB cxelletnéri Gits traot lbanlB bo
•
What could make her father etayl
l). M. Smith.
éítomi -tied among tlo pioqb- i,y tlo tiuOlard, iip--uiig. as
Susie Jobnsou, Copias B. Lyun, and of late, World of Monday last.
And she crled a llttle, too;
’
Mus. Manv A. Mitukkll, M. 1)., will íeetUIe íu UíímiU lt wiil, tio oyes of tiosc w lo iiaro te lblrk fai licmlelvée
As be told ber not to do.
Samuel Maxwoll, M. 1). Miss Jobuson, wldely
,
lo tlo falslty of this oft-ir lt oiatol ciaigo iy t lo miulsli^y,
Tho Tho’sophleal Society ls quietly pIoseeuting those ami Missouri. AUdress, box 91, Huntley, (ll.
Mus. Lt/.ZIE MaNuIIESTEU, West Eumlolph, Vt.
auí llowirg tl'-nL tio tiue langoi of uo--aili) w- itui tio
And tbe sun sunk slowly dowuwaId and went grandly out as sbo ls knowu, is new to Philadelphia, aud subjects which lnterest tho members, carcfu - to neither
Mus.
N
ettie
C
olbubn
M
aVnaup, White PlalmnN. YooIIuíoI statl.s'lrs pravo te lo really liiikliig w-llliiutlo
of sight,
though uot in good bealtb during ber couiso of lnfiingo upon nny peI^on'e rights nor to transcend lts own
Mus. Manv K. Mames, 513 PultmiHtt, Brooklyn, N. Y.
reve|■-léatl•tl anl -cieuiloil TalH•lliaelél and Inqulry B^ms
And sbe had Hie kiss aíl ready on lils lips to bo bcelowed:
W. 1L Mason, South Bend. Did.
of Evangciicai Cn ttrtlarity.
But the shadows madoono sbadow, and the twllight grew lecturas, was not defident iu her woll-known, legltimate fleld. ln advance, therefore, of -any authoritaJ. Wm. Van Nanen M« M. , 12.) No^thItlh8truet, e’lillPapci, 3 eénll: ly mail 4 eérll.
to night,
clear, logical, domonstrative cbaIaetéIlstle.s as a ■ tive report of lts own doings, lt - ls unprofitable to pass
adelphia. Pa.
For salo w■loioHal<Huui 1iiaii iv tie polilllorl, COLBY
And she looked and looked, and llstened, down tbe dusty speaker. As such, siie won tbe wnrm admlrajudgment upou biased lnleIcnecs made by third parlies
.1. M. Peebles. Unmimmton, N. J.
A UU’H, at No, 9 Moingomciy Placo, córner of Province
Concord road. J
tlon of some of our best cIitlee and most experi- 'Upon tho aíiegations either of thosu who do not know tho
Mus. L, 11. Peueins, trance, Eansas City, Mo.
et^ccl (lowei linoi), Must. u. Mas-.
Tben the night grew llgbt and lighter, and tbo moon rose, enced friones, tbougb tbo very severo weatber Mus. A. M. L. Potts. M. D., ledin-er, Adrian, Mich.
truth, or such as by an act of treachery have p»oved themfull and round,
.
Tneo. F. Pbive, In.s|>lIational, Monou, WhttuCo., Ind.
ln tho llttle sad face pcerlng, looking pitcousíy and mlíd. blndeied a full attendaneél l am sorry to ' add selves lncapable of speaking lt.
Mus. L. A. Peabsael, lnspirational, Distc), Mich,
Stlíl up - u tbe walks ot -gravel tliere was bcard no welcome that since tbe closo of ber course, Miss Jobnsou
Mus. A. E. Mossgp-Putnam, Flint. Mich.
11. S. Olcott; Ptreident '
a
sound.
Miss Doñeas K. Puav, Augusta, Me.
U. lt. Wkstbuüoki O. H„ VicePres,.
bas
been
iu
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II iiinuii Foo<l.
Wo are not vsgetarlans, nor do wo advocate -or
feltew tho practíce of flsah feed mainly. Each
to his own, is our rule, if rule It Is. l,et every
one discover for himself wlmt. sort of díst best
agrees with- him, and, while neither underfeeding nor overfeoding, use enough’to maintain him
In health and strength. A eemmunicallen appeared in too. Hamier- some time since, in reply
to Dr. Ditsnn, in which It - was admitted that ten
times as much land Is requirld to support - a given
number of people subsisting on the flesh of animnls as would , be - required for their support if
" they were to subslst wholly on vegetablo food.
The statement Itself - we do not presume to qusstion, any more than- wo are disposed to doubt
that peoplo may enjoy exciltent health and live
',„a great many years -by restricting -toemselvns to
a purely vegetable diet. Tho samo communical
tion, - howiver, insisted that the argument for
vegetarianism loses much of its taren from the
fact that in many parts of tho earth tljere is more
land than thero are peoplo to till it, ntid that it
could bo madn availabln for raising meat.
.
A hlghty intelligent correspondent writes reapeeling the whole subject, adduclng numerout
facts and arguments which, - in the cause of pro
gresa and higher tiving, it fairly lies -within our
provinco to eemmunieate. Ho has eviden^ conelderid the subject carifulty, nnd lie is appareiitly consistent In ids -lifn with his -eonvlcttana on
this subject. This statement in rstation - to the
best way of Ulitiziag surplus land he regards as
the cluo to the habit of our eating flesh at alt.
He cites Ptutarch as saying that tho flrst man
who ate flesh probably did so from sheer hunger.
He advancia a step, and says that when the race
ehed tho animal and merged into the human (according to the Darwtaian theory), they camn
Into tho possession of new powers of mind as ^nsequently of body, ineitlag and inabling them
to strike out Into new. paths - of exertion for procuring food; - and that under tho combined influences of hunger and euriesity, they sooner or later devised means to - capture, tear in pieces,
and prepare -for eating the animal kind—a pro
cese -to which their progenitors were unequal.
And he maintains that those aneesters, like tho
animals themselves, were fruit-eating rather
than earniverous.
Our correspondent further insists that we shall
all "toek Nature squarely in tho faco,” and that
as'surely as wo do we shall find that grains, veg
etables and fruits are tho natural food of man,
and therefore best for him; both mentally and
physicatty. - And he proceeds lo make such eilal
tions from history as lie claims bear out liis favor-

ite theory. PyOiagoras was one of the most celebrated of the ancient phitesephers, and lie is said
to be the very first ono we read of who came to
tho defence of a vegetable diet. He not only refrained from - nnlmal food himself, hut he likewise prohibited its use by his disciples; and in
eeasequenee,- those who follow- his rule to-day
Bre called Pylhagorsans. lie fIeurishsd nbeutfive hundred years before Christ, and - was a man
of vast and profeund tearalag, and of extraordil
nary powers of iatstteet. It was -ho. .who demon1 - Btrated the famous Forly-seventh Problem of the
First Book of En^id, and who eatertained the
true views rsspscling the soar system, which
were afterwards restated by Copernlcus in_the
fifteenth esntury.
Zeno, lheJ-stotc; Diegenes, the cy^ic, Plato,
Plutarch, Plautus, Proclus, Empedeelss, Phoeion.
Quintus Sextus, Porphyry, and a great many
more among -the ancisnts whose names and his
tories have descended to us, all abstained from
animal feod•; and, more rseentty, Haller, Ritsen,|
Dr. - Cheyne, Dr. Lambe, Sbslley, Dr. Hufeland,
Slr Richard Philips, Prof. - R. D. Mussey, -Dr.
James, of Wiseonsin, Dr. Whitlaw, Dr. W. A.
Alcoti, and many ethsrs have belh- advocated
and personally tried for a long course of years a
strictly and exclusively vegetable diet. Our correspondent next proceeds to produce evidence to
show that vegetable food - is also capable of producing and sustainiag - the greatest physicat
strength. We observe that even grass is capable of predueiag great vigor In the herbivorous
animals, and that fruits, reels and grains are also
capable of supplying- considerable muscular energy Is shown by the erang-eataag. This animal

has been known to take up his master bodily and
^^y him about.
•

Among men whose powers of endurance and
whose physlcal strength were notably sustalned on a vegetarían’diet, the case of Cyrus, the ruler

. i.'BARNE®' OF
of Persia, is citad. It is recorded that he - performed morl‘extraerdiaary marches, fought more
hallls.s, won more remarkabte victories, and exhibilsd more bodily’ eaduraacs Uinn almost any
general that ever lived ; and that he subsisted
fronrehlldhood on the simplest and plainest diet
of vegetaliR- food and water; and the Persian
soldiers who accempaaied him - on ids career of
eonquesl and - fliared ids hardships, tolls, and
dangers, and on whom lie placed Ids main dependence in batlts, and with whom he was abta
ta march thousanás of miles in an lneredibty
short time, and conquer armies twice as large as
his own, were, like himself, lrainsd from childhood on bread, cresses, - and water, and adhered
stricUy to the same simpticily of vegetable diet
through the wI^Is of their heroic course, not relaxing at alt from tho stern severity of their abstemiousness even in tho hour of victory, when
tile - tuxuries of captured cities tay in profusion
around them.
On this subject, Rellins says -in his Anclent
History that those who were destined to bucome
alhletie “frequentad, from their tender age, the
gymnasia or palestra, which were a kind of
aeademies maintained at the public expense - for
that purpose. In these places, such young peopte
were under the (BrecUon of different masters,
who emptoyed the most e^ectual methods .to Inure their bodies to the fatigues of the public
games, and to form them for the combats. The
regimen they were under was very hard and severe. At fn^.st they had no other neurishment
but dried figs, - nuts,. soft cheese, and a gross,
heavy sort of bread. They were ' absoutely forhidd’en - to use wine, and required to observo the
slricle.st eentinellee.’’ And again tie says, "ln
tater times, after mimid food lmd begun to be
common among the peopte, and flesh-meat was
found to bo more stimulating, and to render their
pugilista and gtadialors more feroeieus, a perliea
of flesh was introduced ■ into the diet of the athlf tc',. But, accérding to tho testimony of early
Greek writers, - it was'*l*seea found that the free
use of tills kind of - aliment made them tho most
slu'ggish and stupid of men.
Coming down to modern times, our correspondent cites the personal testimony of several travelers, some from New England, and well kaewn.
to the fact of the superior strength of - Russian
soldiers, Greek watermen, Spanish carriers and
stevedores, Canary - porters, and otoer specimens
of strong men, which is entirely conslstent with
the theory of n vegetarian diet. In almosC all
these cases, a small daily alcance of coarse,
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The AnniverHary Exercises—Meeting
at New Orleaa>St

Nsw- England S|ei^it.oatl8ls
*
^ampmeeting AHsocilatloa.

The Ballot Test ia - Cliarlestown
'
District.

As the reader witt percelve, we have -devotad
this number prlaelealty to the givlng of reeerlsof - the eelehratlen at different pelals, of the 2<Jth
Annlversary of the advent of Modern Selrilual.„
ism. - On our first and eighth pages will be found
the etoquent dlseeurse of- Prof. R. G. Ecctes, and
the sllrriag words of Miss Llzzle Doten, Mrs.
Emma Hardínge Britten, and elhers. Our second page eenlalns accounts of more or less lengUi
from friends In New York City, Cleveland, O.,
Baltimore, Md-t Glens Fatts, N. Y., Etlswerth,
Me., - Seringfietd, Mass., Providenee, It. I., and

J. - II. Smith, Socretery, forwarda ua the informallen that this organlz-aHon hold its anaual
coaveeatlea at Seriagfisld, Mass., April 2d. The
mesllag wat welt atóended and harmonious, to

C. B. Marsh,.mauager of tói o Evenlnn.Star
Hall course oí Spiritualíat lectores, informa ut
that “ Mrs. -Clara A. Fleld, oí Boston, (No. 28
West .1x001,) oecupild the platíorm aa a apoaker
nnd4 IisI medium on Sunday afternoon, - April
8 th; and aftir the lecturn, which wat onn oí thn
best that 1ms bisn diliverid -In -thla placo, shn
gavn tomo twlnty-fiie or thixty IiIIoI teats to
persons - ln -the audieaee. - Stipa of paper wnrn
passed to difísront indlviduala prisint, who wnrn
desirid to writo' thnrson a quieUon ; thn papera
wsrn thon íolded and laid hofero thn medium,
who gavn a correct anawor ln nvory cato, wlthout
eponing tho hallot. Tho operatien and thn reault
atóendíng It havo awakonid a erofeund - Internet
ln this locality.
Mrs. Suslo Níckorson Whitn is expeded to
apsak and givn tsata ln this Hall nnxt Sunday
aílornoen, April 15th.”
,

Glover, Vt.
We have received reports of anniversary meetings which we shatl p^nt next week from Rochester, N. Y., Philádetehia, - Pa., and Salem, Mass.
The Daily Pieayune, for Sunday, April 1st,
thus delineatas the anniversary services at New
Orteans, La.:
" The Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of ‘ Modern
Splrjualtsm ’ was eelehratad tast night at Temperance Hall, under the auspices of the ladies
belonging to the New Orteans Asseeialion -of
Seirilualisls. The hall was very prettily decorated with flowers, which were scattered aheut
in detightful profusion.'
Essays and tectures on the subject of Seiriluatl
ism, by helh ladles and genltemen, were numerous, while vocat and Instrumental music formed
not tho least atlraelive features of the evenlng’s
enlerlainmeat. Mr. - R. G. W. Jewell, Presídent
of the Associalion, delivered an historical address
upon Seiriluallsm, reeurriag to the time when, In
1848, it first became IntettlKihte lhreugh the medíumstlip of the ^101x110- Fox Sisters. A deseriel
tion of the manner in which this was performe-,
and the gradual Interpretatien of the mysterleus
rapplngs by the Fox Sisters, and their subsequent career, were narrated by the speaker, who
clalmed that Selrltuatlsm ‘ ls the onty practical
knowtedge we have of Immorlallty,’ and 1 the
grandest truth In -existence.’ Reference was
made to the Imeesltioas. upon Seirituatlsls of
oUier days, the crueRles they were made to suffer,
and then came the eomearlsen hetween the treatment by the wortd, of beti-vers ln spirltuat manifestallens ln olden times, when their acts were
deaemlaated as sorcery and witchi^i^aft, and the
receetlen given to the ereeeU1>|dcrs of its - doc
trines ln tho present day, eseeclally in this country, - where free spesch ls untira^mmeted.
■ Mrs. E. Li. Saxon, In her essay, congratulated
Selrlluatlsls upon the fact that the order had now
been mainly denuded of Impostora, who, under
the guise of hoty Splrlluatlsm, pllsd their - nsfarious profssslens. The essay was a gtowing
pansgyrlc upon Spiritualism, a 'creed which she
clalmed eessessss peculiar charms for women,
who shoutd teach their chltdrsn its hsautiful
truths, and not tsave it for - man to interfere In
the edueallen of children.
Prof. - E. V. Wllson delivered a tengthy tscture
uaholted bread, garnished with -some kinds of
Selrllualism, nnd thsn the ' audíence partaok
common fruits for snuce, was tho sole basis - of a upon
of refreshments, and - passed tho remaiaiag porpí^sIciI vigor that'no flesh-eating class can show.
tion of ths evening in dancing.”
’
The facts are cerlaiaty too - significant to be set
aside, and we think they nre of Epeciat intarest
Indlan Civilization.
to all those who, for the highest reaseas, nre deThsre ls semethlng said occaslenatty of a medlsírous of foDowlng abstemious lives. One tiiing fied, or improved, potlcy in rslaüon to the Indiis very certain, that a great deat of flesh feed
ans, - but erseisety. wliat its featurss are ws have
tends to ctog and corrupt the human system, and
not yet besn able to make out. It seems probnecessarity to involve tho human spirit in tlie
abts, at nny rato, that the numsrous abuses Incifolds of stupidity which it generatas. - But the dsnt to tho administratien -of Indlan affairs aro
subject is one rather to investígate and experito be overhautsd, and - lst us siacsrely - hees upment upon than to dogmatíze upon - with Intent
roelsd. Thsre are reprssenlatlons alt the timo
to make iavolunlary ceaverts'-te tho vegetarían
making that - the Indians are as capablo of Imtheory.
provs^^nt as the whltes aro. At tho annuat
mssllag of tho Baltimore Friends, it was reportHis Hope—Its Consumiuation.
ed of tho slxtssn lheusand Indians of tho central
We extract the foltewiag from oio of our exsuesriatondsney, that whsn tho peace potlcy was
changes:
first introduced thsro wsre- flve seheots, with 105
Rov, John 8. C. Ah-iott, who tins bcon a long time on tho
lhresheld or tho next tire, nays In a recent letter to a frlend,
puplts, and that in 1875, or sevon years after*| I never was so happy before as now. My cup Is full.
When 1 contülnplalo my pasR.agü through the stars, gnlded ward, thsy had fiftasn scheels and 830 pueits.
hy a celestial escon, tny arrlval ln aeavea—wí)nde^^ulT
In 1808, thsse Indians euttivaled 3500 acres of
wonderful heaven -—my personal presenlallon to tny hüavenly Father, tho revelatlon whlcu will be made to mo of land, and In 1875 they cultivated 14,499- acres.
Jesus Christ, my Savlour, and of all the myst^rles of the
Iaea^aatlea and or the Hplrll
werld,
*
my Joy ascends to rap- Nothiag coul- tetl tho . story more explicitly than
^1^. 1 am very - happy to remaln here as Ioiir as God would haveme: hut no laaguage can tell the Joy I experlence In this. The crops of grain, tho horsos, and tho
vlew of the arrlval oí- thy charlot of Israel, the horsemen catóte had increassd In the same ratio. In 1868
thereof to convey me. I shall probabty nevor seo yeu again
ln tho woiIí, my dear hrether, but 1 shall be, Indeed, glad thsy wore w^mu! hou^^s; - In 1875 thoy owned
to greet you when you onter the golden gates; and that and occupled 142. This fact sufflclentty slgnaltime will soou como.”
The poor man has - uttered it so oHen from.-the izes tholr progress - toward eivltlzatien. Tho
pulpit that no doubt he realty expeds, when he Chsrokees, Creeks, Choelaws, Chlckasaws and,
dies, he witl pnss “through the stars,” and be Seminoles, wlthout any outsido asslstance what“ guided by a celestial escort ” to heaven ; and ever, hnve 1G9 scbeets, 189 teachsrs, and 4400
especially lie Imagines that lie shatl experlence scholars. Doss not this plainly mean civilizagreat joy- when tie Is conveyed in -“- the eharlet of tion ? Once instruct the red man to ehlain his
Israel,” - and convoyed by “ the horsemen there- feod from ths earth, and tho roving and dsstroyof,” to say aething of “entering the golden ing instincl, which is his rightful Iahorllanee,
gatas”! That the writer realty hetieves this we graduatly and flnatly disappears. Ono speaker
have no -doubt. But, when tie passes on, he wilt at the mesting said he had seen Indlan gardens
feet terribly disappeiated, for - he will see no in Omha squat to - any - In Marytand, - and of
"molden gatas,” no "^hariots of Israel,” but In three and four acres In extent. Hsre Is the trne
lleu thereof a world like our own, onty more re- hint for the develepment of an Indlan potlcy.
flned—as material to the spirit - as this gtobe Is to
(liarles II. Foster,
..
the mortal—with vast eeeaas, mountains and
valleys, birds and flowers, and human beings Whose 1x1111111 - record as a test medium Is so
like unto himself; - eelleges of tearning, and fulty endorssd on svsry sido as to nssd no speciat
primary scIiooIs where little children are taught, - recomme^dation at our hands, Is now in Boston,
cities and villages, and territory where tho red a gusst at the Winthrop House, where tie wilt
men find a happy , huntlng-greund. He wilt - see remaln for a brlef soason. Thoss • dosiring to
the - good man Jesus, - and be sorely disappointed test his truly wendsrful development wilt do wolt
in not flnding him what - bis Imagination has de- to improve at ths sarliest eessihle moment tho
picted.
J
epeertunlly thus afferdsd thsm. Mr. Postar anA preacher of the gospet, who passed to spirlt- aeuacss that ho has made arrangsments by which
llfe some years ago, came to us after his decease, be will - be snabtsd to - givo slttlngs durlng his
ln great perplexity, as ho had feund nothing In prssent sojourn In Boston at $3 for each psrson.
the splrHual wortd as lie expected. He could He cordially invitas atl clsrgymen, of whatevor
not betleve the - statements made to him by spirit denomination, to vlslt him at his apartments - ln
frtcnd(ji-whem lie -met, and they flnatly told him- the Winthrop Houss, 34 Bowdoln 81x0.1, whsn he
ho had - bettar return to earth—as the avenue was witl givo - thsm an oeeeI■tanlly of exeerimenlatty
now open—and lenrn - of mortals who knew more inqulrlng eoneernlng his romarkablo gitós, froo
aheut the splrit-world tlinn he did. And lie tmd of nit charge. >:
come, -lie - saíd, to solicit an expr^es^s^^B - of -our Mr. Betl’s Locturlng Tour West.
views. We pitied Itls ceadiliea, -he . appeared so
earnest and sincere. We accerdiagly - told him
The - scholarly and - eloquent speaker, Wm. S.
that we supposed the sad state hiT was in was Bett, lsft this city, Monday, on n locturlng tour
eoasequent upon the fatse theelegy he had im- westward. He spoke in Albany, N. Y., -Tuss-

bibed and - taught while on earth, and alt that we day ovoning, and has ongagomonts in Utica, N.
could suggest for him to do was- to put himsetf Y.j for April llth; Penn Yan, - N. Y., April 12th ;
right by becoming as a tittte chitd and tearning Toionto, Canada, at a Cenveatloa of Liberata,
his tesson - ,anew. Much ngttated he remarked, April 14th ; Buffalo, N. Y., 19th ; Lswisvilts, Pa.,
“ What I II who taught Christ and him cruci- 2tat; Canton, Ohio, 24th, and In Leesvlllo, O.,
fled for forty years! I leara my lessea - of life 28th. It is - raro our frisndt havo aa,oppertunity
anew! That is just what they totd me yonder— of llstaning to a moro . ablo tectursr on tho livo
and now I return to earth and you tell the same spirituat Issust - of - the day, and they sbeuld not
story.” Reflectíng for some -time on what we miss this privltege now offerSd them in tho towns
had said, he continued: "Well, well, It must be ho may vitit.
so; I witt become as a - little chitd, and tearn my
t3T’T?he Onset Bay - Grovo Asseelatien hat ,obtesson anew.” And he did. But he had so thortainsd - a apoclal chartsr from - the Mastachusstts
eughly imbued Iits mind with the teachings of
old theetegy—aad so certain was he that he was Leglslaturo, undsr which tho subtci^rb^irs - to ths
eae■ of the etect—that it required a tong time for capital stock - wilt meet for organizaron to-day,
(April llth,) at John A. Androw Hatl, at 11
him to reeoncite himsetf to bis new eondition.
a. m.
It it reported that alt - the stock hat bssn
taken and the full amount thereof paid - in. Ths
To Cirrespondents.
land—comprislng tome one hundred and twentyThe speciat attention of those forwarding nofivo acres, at the hsad of Buzzard’t Bay, East
tices of meetings, teeture■appointmenls, ítems of Warelmm, Masa.—hat been paid- for, and tho
news, etc., is catted to the fact of -the chan^go in dsedt ars in tho hands of truatest, who wilt transour day of publication. We go to press every - fer tho proesrly to the Assoclatlon - whsn lsgally
Tuesday aftee^r^i^c^n; therefore alt matter íntend- organlzed. Avenusa and 81x0.18 havs been . cut,
and roada - made, undsr the direeliea of aurveyed for puhtieatien at Jhe eartiest moment, must
ora, and plana of tho grounda iasued. It ls aaid
be forwarded to this office prevlous to this time.
that arrangoments aro being mado for a grand
epening and dsdlcatlon.
An interesting letter from our agent in
BTHon. J. L. O’Nulllvan has just arrlved ln
England, Mr. J. J. Morse, witl appear ln the
London.
.
next number- of the Banner.

ho statas, and augursd welt for the futuro of that
bo-y, tho reporta of tho Socretary and Troasuror
showlng that durlng tho paat ysar a dobt of $326,
incurrid ln provioua - ysara, had been paid, and ln
addlliene the troasury contalnod a reservo of $380;. tho Ásaeelallon - also ownlng furnltore valued at $150. The fellewing wero electad aa offlcers for tho year 1877:
Board of Dircctori.—Dr. Joseph Boats, Presi-

dent.
Vice -Presidents.—Dr. 11, B. Storor, of Boston ;

E. W. Dleklasen, of Seringfleld; Dr. H. H.
Brlgham, of FitchbúrR; J. H. - Smith, Sscretary,
of Serlngfield; W. W. Currler, Troasuror, - of
Havorhilli Harvey Lyman, of Seringfisld; H.
S. Wittlams, of Boaton ; E. Gorry Brown, of Boaton ; L. A. Brlgham, of Elm Grove; A. Bullons,
of Chleeeso.
Comhittee on Grounds and Tents.—Harvoy
Lyman, of - Seriagfisld, Mass.; Gso. Vaughn, of
M^li^^n; M. A. Davla, of Bettows Fatts.
Committ^ee o1 Trar^sportation.—H. S. Witllama,
of Boston ; J. H. - Smith, of Springfii^ld ; E. Gerry
Brown, of Boston.
r
Committee on Speakers and Music.—E. Gerry
Brown, T. W. Coburn, Mra. E. P. Morrlll.
Committee on Police and Lights.—L. A. Brlg
ham, -of Etm Grovo, Mata., Nilson Weedbury,
F. C. Ceburn.
Committee on Renting Pr^i^oile^ges.—A.. Bullena,
of Chieoese, M. H. Fletchor, V. n. Gilmere.

QuesUons and ^^^ire^^lons Coi
* . “Stellar Key,” - Part II.

Thn |fellowlng - 'notn from tho authex - of tho
ellaptora which wn aro now euhlishing, will nxplain itself:
Dear Mr. Editor—In thn frst chaptnr oí
" Viewa oí Our Hiavonly Homo,” I observo two
vory considerable irrore in figures, and mo alight typographical mistako; but, as your proof•rnadl
ing and erialiag aro ao uaifermly corroct and
vory oxeollint, I concludo -that thn “nrrors”
muat havo existid in - my manusexiet. Oncn for
alt, then, pisase lst me assurn you that all errora
will be correctid In “ lime”; nnd as to thn lottire
Neo- Work I»y - “ M. - A. (Oson.)”
of “ Inqulrlng frinnda,” - who will aak qunatlone
We publlah ln to-day’s papor a prospectos of a and sugglal critical ohjscllens, I ask you to
now work from the pon of ono of tho most ac- “file" them: and after tho publícaHm of all
comellshod advocates of Selritualism, the Oxford thet- haelora, I will tliank you if you will lomard
graduato who writoa undsr the signature of “ M. thn filo aforisaid to
YY>ur frlend,
A. J. Davib.
A. (Oxon.)” Tho volume witt contaln, besidia
Orange, N. J., April 5th, 1877.
many 1111x0811^ critiques on the principal Amorican worka on Spiritaatísm, a long original essay ISrThe Governor oí Vermont decided to hang
on the general stato of Splrtóuallsm, and a very Phair, the altiged murdexnr, on Friday, 6th, but
long ons on the “ Transeereoroal AcUon - of reprisved him almost at the foot oí the gallowe.
Spirit.” The volume will bo ono of - groat value Phair considera that fair oí hit Exelllnney. - Sorland Intorsst. - We trust that a goedly number of eualy.; • Statn murdera arn ab^^t as bad at Individ
Amorican - aubscrlbers witt bo securod. Persona ual murders. Put a murdiror ln etets confíneauhscrihing can send accerdlag to the Lenden ment for tif^e, take away ths eaxdoaing pownr—
address, or - to Colby & - Rich, Booksellora, who except when absolute proof Is prntlnled of - lnnev
elnce—and thsrn wmld be far leas murdere comnow havs a suhscrielien papor opon.
mittsd. Thn dread of elll-eonfnement wltlnut
CompHuientary.
thn eessibility of - pardon, would atay the aseasOne of our oataomod corrsseendenls wrltos aa ain’s hand moro than anythíng nlse, Ia the eelnl
ion oí many psoplo. Whsn a man ln robust
fonlws': “Wiat a loarned and truly wiso centributien to the Banner Is that from A. E. Giles, hialth ls hung, lio goea into tho apirit-llfn a fiend,
Eaq,, of Boaton, which you rocenlly published. hatlng all mankind; nnd, having bocome frno,
Hs la certalnly making ' great progresa In in- hn returna to earth to tatiate his vengeancn on
humanity—anybody, and- indisd everyhedy he
sight"
■
'
The Boston lnvesllgaler, which ls tomiUmos can esyeholegize. Undsr such cixeumstaneea
"liberal”- in regard to ths - Spiritualists, also al- doss it lessen crimo to hang a murdiror ?

ludes to Bro. Gilos’s articls, and queles -several
paragraehs,- with an iatreduelory to tho offect
that Mr. G. ls “ons of its [the Banner’s] bsat
writers." We hopo theae tender exprossiona,
withat so lrulhfully expresaed, will not tend to
make our unassuming hrothsr In tho least - valn.

I3T Charlea S. Mlddlebrook, - agsd -fifly-feux,
(husband of Anna M. Mlddllhrook,. M. D.,) pataed to tho spixit-world April 5th, from Long Hlll, Trumbull, Conn., after an Iltalsa of íour montos.
Hn wat a frm - and eulapeken Seixiluallst. - The
funeral wat largely atósndid. Csplias B. Lynn
E&"lt woutd sosm that Rev. Josoph Ceek ia conductad the exer^sia. Mr. Mtddtebrook was
sIIII on ths rampags. In hit tocturs at Hartford, - much indeared to tho eemmunily, In which hn
Ct., laat wesk, he took eeca8len to glvs ths Splr- had apunt most of hit tifo, by hit atnrling lntngv
rity and genial disposition. Hit last wofds to
itual Phltosophy a thrust, which he caltod “ths
greatost foo of the church,” and thon admitted his family - wsrn, “ I - will como back.”
ths eossibility of communion with disomhediod
READINQ3 AND DlSCUBSIONS ON SriRITUAL
seirlls, adding “that Selritualism deservid the
Science.—Mra. Emma - Hardlngo Brltóon will
most oarnsst Investigatóea of acionce.’’ Henevor
givn hsr nnxt Sunday nvening reading at Nnw
woutd have made oven thla admissiea, prehably,
Era Hall, Boston, on April 15th. Subheee: “East
had he not porussd Spirit Theodore Parksr'a
Indlan Magio.” The’ reading will be eucceedod
measago ln a recont number of the Banner,
by a ahext addresa, after which -thn audíence will wherein -tho lattor palpalAy demonstratod hit - - úIbiuss thn subject ln tnn-minute apnechee or
own individuality whsn alluding to his traducer.
quiationa. Thn proceedlnga will be eummnd up
Seiril■eemmunien - ls a - dsmonstratsd fact atby Mra. Britten.
roady, Mr. Coo^ whothor aeientista or thoelOl
glans undsratand it to bo ao or not. Milliona of
taT’Thn Morning Post, of Londen, has recentas goed eeeete as the world has ei?er known ars ly contalned reports- of performances of a etarta
to-day btsssed with tho knewledge that their
ling charactnr ln a manaton at - thn Weat End, tho
doar onoa live boyond ths volt, and can and do gnntleman residing therein being - at last forcnd
return to comfort those ln the 01x11-1110. The to vacatn thn premlsia. It la - rnportnd by the
hoavons have boin oponed, nover again - to be London papera to be a sort of wnll authnntieated
dosid by higotxy and suelxatltiea. Ths pioneera - " Cock Lane Ghoat ” affair occurrlng among thn of Seixilualiam may pixlsh, but Splritualiam it- aristocxaey.
aslf will llvs forover.
ST Ths Boston Hsrald saya that "the ridicu-

loua xeselutiens offersd by a Boston elergyman in
ths New- England -Confirincs, April 4th, - woutd
(lagraco anybody that adoptod them, moro esei|
ciatly a rotigioua gathering. Bishop Foster evldsntly did - not aeexeve of aucb nensinsi.” But
as ths Hsrald forgot to glvs the cls^gyma^’s
name, ws will: Rev. - Dr. Mallatlsu', of thla
city, la ths man who maksa it a pol^t to mlsrepresent ths bslisvers in -ths Spiritual Phllosephy, who ars aa riaeietahts a body of esoels as
nrs those whom hs ripriasnta. - Hs la simply a
bigel of ths first wateSi. Tho Censtitulion oíMassadiusetts allows svsry cltizon - tho privltege
of wexshiping God ln his - own way. Then what
rlgbt hat thla egetlatleat Methodiat preacher to
mlsrepros^^t the Spixitualists tu- the mannor tie
does? - - Doos ho aueeese his church creed Is the
quinliassnee. of eirfiction, and otiiir poople’a
bsllef aimply horesy ? It weuld aoem ao.

ISF Brother E. - A. Chapman writoa from Lowsil that Slatir Blair, thn well•knewn "bllnd- .
fold ” medium for - palntlng floweis, etc., la elck,
and ln nsid of pleunlary aasistanel. and asks ue
to makn the fact knewn to ' our friends. Thote
who fiel to - respond to Brotoer Chapman’s call
can remlt - to him at Lowell, Mass. Wn havo
already donn - ao.
’

,- W - A eerreapondnnt, wrltlng from Nnw York
City reelntly, saya: “Mra. Y^ngs, thn. plano
medium and the dread o^ Bishop, la stopplng hnrn
at the Revere Housn, Broadway, and glvne eéancos ln prívate famlliot - with grnat aueee8s.”
tST Our -'thanka arn dun and hnroby gratoful-

ly extended to Mr. J.M. Nanton, of - Carthagn,
Mo., who reeenlly sont ua five torio-montos
*
and
one slx menths¿NEw subscribirá wlthln a portad
of three daya.
-

A. S. Hayward’a article on thn Medical
tST A few - nighta ago, we are - informod by a Law ln - Vnrmont, etc., In typo for thn pretnnt late number of the Religie-Philosoehleat Jour- Iteuo, It unaveldahly dolaynd - till our next numnal, a nogativo wat taken of a apirit at one oí bnr.
Bastlon and Taylor’s sóancoa, a hsautiful young
KFThn myalerioua dotaga of what Ia called
lady, tho daughtor of Daniel Hale, Esq., of Chi
cago ! She stood thirty seconds under a magnesi- “a phantom carrlagn ” arn exeating,mueh local
um tight that,was cguivalent to ten.thousand can- excRement In - Hyde Park, Eng.

dles'! Thla ia a aptendid teat, íor by no pesslhle
menua could Harry blde hit - long moustache, sup- Movements ofLeeturers and Medlnms.
Gsorgn A. Fullnr la to apsak ln Nnw -Hampeesing the figure wat him, so - that the tamo
would not distincUy app^^r on the íace -of tho thlrn - durlng thn monto of April—at Nathua,
negativo. The figure wilt be ehotegxaphed, so Lakn Vlllagn, and otoer placea. Wn beepeak for him a gnd reeletion.’
that all can have tho- ptoasuro of teelng it - when
they visit Bastlon and Taylorta atlaaela. Wo
Owing to thn urgent requeats of the Sprlngflnld
ahatl print a moro oxtended account of the mat friends, Dr. W. -L. Jack has decidid to remaln
ter noxt woek.
thsrn-for - awhlln tonger. Dun - nollen will be
glvnn - of hle return to hit office ln Haverhlll.
E5 Tho Brooklyn Eagto givea an account of
Durlng - March Capt. H. H. - Brown apokn ln
a man named Nicholas S. Marshall blceming In- Seheelcraft, Milford, Holly, Farmlngton, Clydn
aane rlemtty by soelng a hatleen. Bilievlng tho and Northvllln, Mlch., on the Spirltaal Phlleeev
devlt was after him, - ho said, he comm^tóid sui phy, and In, Battln Cresk, for thn Sovernigne of
cide. Now Iho facts aro that ho had bien road- hnduatxy. Hn apoks ln Plalnwnll April 8to.
ing the blble eentlnuatly - and attendlng sonsa- Hn will lectorn ln Souto Bsnd, Ind., Apríl 15to,
tienal rovlval msetinga. Wo make this record and hat calla ln Westnrn Michigan for thn reat of
aimply to say that the suicido was not a SplritApril. He will makn arrangnmenta for May and
ualist—other wiso the " rlligieua -' press would got Juna Hit family havn removed from - Illlnels- hold of the story In a ' wo-k or two and till their
to Battln Creek, which placo will -be hernafter hle
roadera that he wat. Nr B.—Thua far -the revlhomo. Hn can be addrntted thern, it- anxleua tovatiata in Boston - havo bien extromely lucky; aa - bn knpt at work fivn daye ln thn wenk, and lnonly two of tholr converts it hat hlln reportad vltea cerrlaeendencn with rngard to hle labors.
havo bien sont - to an asylum for tho insano.
JSF In a law ault reenntly ln thla city a médi
KT The second ehaeler of Andrew Jacheon um’e torvlcse or elttlnge wern hnld to bn a valld
Davis's new work, “The Stellah Key—Part aet-off—ln otoor words, tbat thny-wnre - woito
II.,” will aeelar ln the íe^lheoming Issue of the monoy ln thn nvne of thn l&w.—Retigio-Phttosophical Journal, Chicago.
Banner.
i ^T” Margaret Fox Kane.|s [glving - stancea in
Lendon, Eng.
/

The Banner of Light le the best papor nxtant to advertísn In, as It circúlame among the moBt Intelllgnnt and líberal-míndna people on narth.
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Splrllunllara: Nuw Works 'ou lis Phenomoua,
Philosophy, nnd Presoni PoBlll°u,

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A l'arls “regular” doetor, who triud to euro an Klttai
of hor obosity; sent hur to tho gravo; but he oxplalnod It to
tho publie that he bad to saerltieu "ono person In order to
got tho bang or bis troatment. Lucky Parts I Why, hundrods aro sent to tho gravo promaturoly overy yoar In thls
country by tho " rugulars ” boloru thoy know- that tho luss
tbey drug them thu better It Is for thuir patients.
Tho súdate Boston Dally Advertlser, which prints Ituv.
Mr, Cook’s surmons, contales (bu following:
At a prayur-mooting In a Provldunco diurch, rueontly,
Doacou--------aooseand expressed hlinsorf as follows: “My
friends, with gruat sorrow and rugrot I havo Just luarnud
of thc ducuaso of our bulovud Bretbeu------- . Lot us now
sing ‘Praisu God, from whom all blesslngs lluw.’ ”
Tho bluu glass thoory Isn’t all "num.” irit^a^sthu
“ regular ” M. D.s would n’t kick at It so bard.
i

William Caxton's Introductlon of tho art of printlng
into England Is to bo formally celebratud In Juno, on
tho fourbundrodtb nnnivursary ol that happyoe-caidon, A
muetingto orgaulzo tho culebration was huld tho oner day
In thu Jorusaloin Chambur of Westmlnstor Abbuy, Doan
Stanluy pruslding. Tho tickets ol admission woru printed
In beautiful blaCk letter. Doan títanloy, Earl Stnnbopu,
and tho Bulglan Mlnlstor, mado Interestlng spooebos, full
of antiquo loro; and tho Hon. Edwards Plorrupont pluasod
tho gravo ^^00:0 by showing how tho great art had bunofltod thls country, lils IlluBtrations woro drawn ehlufly
from tho wondurlul statistics ol Journalism In Amurlca;
and ho said It might readily bo Inferrud that thu eltizuns o1
tho Bnitud
would fool an Interest In thu eommumoration of tho ovent which Introducud tho art ol printlng In
England—tho country from wIIcI Amoricans rucuivud thu
art, and from which thoy Inboritud their flrst Iduas ol politieal liburty,
_____________________
JtkBBXfBHii This.—Those who como to you to talk about
oUera, aro tho onos who go to oIIocs to talk about you,

“ Lovo In a eottagu " Is all vory woll
For those who havo plunty In store,
But out of tho wlndow thu wingod archer flius
Whon poverty onturs tho door.

BY “ JL_A._(OXON)”

NOTICE

to our

■■

>.M “

ypiriiuailBm, aud íavo sotucCed, lrom a mass that havo Connonnd, otc. Catalogue
*
and Circulara mailud Iroo.
boun aulomaiically writiou oul, eeriaiu 8plrR-tuacniugs» AFJR^n^neo» ln U. B.• currency•ndpoBiageaiampB^rf
I propoBe to colluct and completo lioso workB.
BtlnUd™nci”o ‘CdLr0*S’ HERMAN SNOw, P.0. box 117’
Firsi, I wish to print a volume ol Esbays and Rk.
,
l
.....
V1EW8. It will contalu, In additiou lo a uumber ol lioT1ER,
*
BOCIEN
N. Y», BOOK DEPOT.
vluws ol works ol standard Amurican autíors—Ulcoit,
WlLLIAMSON A HÍGBEE, Booksullurs, 62 Wust Maiu
Sargem, Tutt1u, Crowo|i, and folbor*
- anid a |oug «w ou Sri^W^rt,^publ’i St001 aotr tbO0 Ba^SÍS‘ojf"/rn“T
lio TranBuorporoal Aelion ol -Splril, which baru n1^oady fublibhing House, Boston, Mas
.
*
’
appearud, mucb original matter uot yut pubiishod, A
------—----------------------------------- —--------:
sinocal luaturo ol tbo book will bo tbo Inlroducliou to gunRO^^E^'T^^B, N. Y». BOOK DEPOT.
oral readurs ol tbo best books ou Modurn Splrilualism.
fAWELD & J^ACRS0N, B*o£^SOJ1UrS’« Arcade Halll>R°ChUS:
Tío volumo will bu penlisíud at 10s, II euflctaut uames wirtl*Yp■Ubt1^s0íed0by
aO^by
*
nA RiCbl tiTvOaiUom^B™

A hard-working scribe onn rural Journal saya: "it Is
exasperating to write, ‘It takes twelve miles to ehelvo the
Rriiisb muiúum library,'and then see It come out In tho
^^pt^rthus: 'It takes twelve mules to sbove - tho Srilisb
museum library.’"_______ ___________ _

A Plttsburg man bought a horsn by pbotogranb. This Is
getting lío carte berore the horse.—Danbury News.
Mr. Moody says beaven Is paved with gold. What Is the
reason, then, that a rich man has no chance there ?

Last Saturday was briglit and sunny. Wo hope It will
keep so for a week or two at least, to give spleeny people' a
chance to become gotol-natiired,
Turrou’s Faiievell. — Mr. Martin F. Tupper has
written a few tender and sporlive lines or farewell to his
American friends and foes. He sweetly says - to those who
love him not:
A last farewell, oh my few foes 1
I luaicd you not, by mouth or pen;
But to the battle bravolv rose,
A man to flgít his flgtit with men;
.
And In tills ganutlet I have run,
You shall not say ío failed or fell,
Truly rciordlog when I'm gono,
Ho fouglit and won bis vlcioiioe well.

ACCORDING TO TUS TEACHINOS OF
SPIRITS OF IIIOII DEOREE, TRANS- '
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
1
MEDIUMS,
collected

FO^M O^SUBSCRIPT^ON,

“1Y

A iltizau of Eureka loaded up his ehot-guu with six
Angora of powder and a double charge of shot, and laid In
watt for tbo dog that had nlghtly serenaded him. The
cur came at ' tho - appoiutod time, and the eitizou turned
the old gun loose. The doctor thinks be will recover sufficiently to attend to business In about a month. Tbe deg
has left town until tbe excitement calme down.

The St. Paul and Minneapolis Pioneer Press Informs us
ihat "The Rev. E. It. Keyes, ln .a sermon on tbemutual .
relations of tho sexes In tbe next world, says: ‘The same
Ineffable folielty that exists among lover
*
here will continue
to exist In heaven. ’ ”
Alpbeus Hardy thinks that “the good works of - eolf”
will not . save a man when hc meets "the diend klng” 1
He had better carefully examine tbe luaeíiugs of one Paul
In tbe ancient record. "Wlien the blind lead the blind
tbey both fall Into tbe dlteh."

One of tbe curiosities on oxílbltiou . at tbe Old South—A
chip of the old block.
THE TELETHONE.
I wntebed In my room all alone I
Not a Bound was heard. that night 1
Then I cursed the laluphonu, .
And went right off and got ' ’ tight
-jr-JOCOSB.

■

T^o paper» say that President Hayes saw a good many
callera on the 5111, If he keepson see-lng people at tbe rate
he has since he becamePresIdent, he will get soe-saw-ed to
death,
•_________ .
■
Bleeplng eoaches, says < lío Traveller, have .been Introduced on French ra11 roadb.- How convcnlent It must bo to
ride in a noiseless sleeping coach !
■

■

;

NOCTURNE—ITALY.
Up to hor chambur window
A light wiro trullls goes,
And up thls Romuo’s laddur
Clamburs a bold whito roso!
I loungo in tho Ilux sbadows,
I seo tbo la <y loan,
Bnelasplng hor Mlken glrdlo,
Tbo curtaln’s lolUs betwoon.
Sbo smilus on ber w^to-roso lover,
Sho roachus out hur hand
And IoIps him In at tto window—
I seo It whoro I stand I
To hur searlet llps sIo holds him,
And klssus him many a timo—
Ab,- mo I It was lio tbat won lior,
Bocauso ho darud to climb 1

Name___________ _________________ Addreaii

_

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY

Note.—It is requested that you return thts form,
either direc^ly or indirtcí^y, to Mi
*.
- Fxroivad,
your earliest convenience.
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K^^llDEiC
by^Em|a A W°)d.

joct ol MioIci*» - Spiritualism buloro tbo public.
Itt^uatBol tbo Evlduncus ol tJpllltuallsm; tbo Holatlous

ol Mntturand Forcu tu Spirit; tío Spiritual Atmosphuru ol
tío Universo; tío Rulallou ol tbo «ipiltual to thu Animal

IuMuu; Animal MaglletlBm-ItB lloeudarlCB, Laws and
Relationsto- Spirit; tío Plunomuna and Laws of Spirit; tío l'l>llt>Bopíy ol Deatí; MeiUuoislitp; Huavun and Hull,

tío SuppoB0d A bodesol tío Dep.arlod; tho yplrlt’.s Homo;
and tlio - Religious Aspoeta ol Spiritualism. Accopting
generally admlttud truths as its .b.'lslB. lt bullds on facts,
l and appualB not to tío paB>iollS and prujudicosol mun and
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Piinled ou luc ilulud papoi, largo 12mo’ 438 pp” c1otíl
nov°lJd boarde, black aud gold. Vrico “^.,^15. postago

And Agency foottie Banner or Light. W. 11. TERltY,
No. 84 Bussell street, Molbourne, Australia, lias for sale all
tbo works on Nnlrltunllam. LIBERAL aNd REÍOR3
WORKS, piibllshou by Colbv A Rich, Boston, U. tí., may
at all times be found there.

“Too much

Tbe Boston ladles are having an ' entortainment which
they call kettlod-rum.—N. Y. Oraphlo.
The Now Yorkori have an , enlertaiumunt every day which
they ' call Grab-hlo 1

.

ANNA 1lLACKWELL.

Tío Work o^iitainB a fino Bttú1lplntú portrait ol lío dui tbo lawi wiici r%
*yiavo ratierfii iavo boto rloii as io
Aelíor
make lio friund . of Jeilice lu lioso Stati' s leal asiamud of
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■
‘
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828 Moikol
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I “An Act to rogulato tbo Practico of Medicine .
I and Surgery in tho Btato of Massachusetts.
*'

AND SET IN order

BY ALLAN KARDEC ‘

Dn. Rhodes»
— -------- —---------------- ¡------------

A Gift.—J. L. Patten & Co., 162 William
stroot, - Now . York, will send ovury roador of tíoBannor otLIglit wío will furui8I - tíom tíolr ad-1
dross, and- 3-cent stamp for postago, a samplo - I
Four only of the fltty-elght ilgnure of the Texan Decin- packiiRe ol Transfer Pictures, witb book of
ration of ludupundencU In 1835 survive. These are Ed- Iu8trectlous. Tloso pieturos aro blgíly colored,
ward Walicr, of Virginia, JoljuW. Burton, of Tennessee, buautiful, and aro oasily transforrud to any oíW, B. —cales, of Sherman, Colorado, and Charles B, Stew- joct so as to Imítate tho most boautilul pnintiug.
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_____ _ _________
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|
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to mankind wleroby tley need not dose tiem- and I would le very glad indeed to eommuaiente. asking mc brotle' Dnnlcl—if hc dnrc do it—if
Joseph St. Croix.
.
selves with 'unhealthy drugs, as in the'past,' but Say to tlem tlat 1 am ' hnviag a plrnsnat lome. hc ’ll go to onc of these tliings, sir—nn’ thc nnmc I ’ve crossed -the ÍIiícs, sir, and come to yon, to
1
don
’
t
know,
sir.
[Mediums.]
If
he
’
ll
go
to
mny le cured by natural laws, by magnetic 1 lave 'tried to make brotler Edward see my lome
If you can print my lettrs, My name is
several times, and I felt sometimes tlat lo did onc of thesc “médiums” -nn’ talk wlth mc, know
power, by tlie power of liglt and rlrc•trieity.
Joseph St. Croix. I lave a sister in MontreaL I Tile' b|.!l It
> glvi-ii ;i tic- Il.iuner of I.Ini
*
1’iilltic
' q —[By M. J. 11.] We confine Individuals in realize and know that 1' was there. I know I'll tcll hlm. nbout somethlng thnt will be uscful would be glad to reacli her and tell her tlat If
Free-CIi'i-li- Mi-i-llli--::-..tlicaiiili 11-..- iiii-<Hiiii>slil|> "t Mrs. prison when 111^^™^ tlieir broteer men, or nil that lias oc^rred witlin tlie Inst few months. to lim, and will help lilin out of nll hls 1111^x1slié will go back to England, it will be very much
JexxikS. Hi-|i|>. in.' r.-p-cícíI t-i-WIíih,• ami l'ltblIsbwl break the law. Is there no power In spirit life 1 lave been eogniznnt of all tilings. 1 am grow- ties;'
eaeh work in ll-K Ih• |-..fun -‘ii
*.
‘
1 wint out from thls placc—Boston—nnd mc hettrs for her than to reside wlere she is. If she
to confine and educate undeveloped spísíIs, and- ing and nm lam’, and I wateli over tlem always.
We alx
*
pal,IIMi >11 Ihh pac-v.-p-'r-s of Splril Messages prevent their injusiag innocent persons on rnrt1‘.' 1 ’d like to control whenever I - can, at lome. - brotlc' ls hcrc somrw1rrr ; but I do n’t tlink I will put herself under tle proteetion of her
it will le much hrttrs for her tlan
given ereh werk in Baitinn i.-,$I-I., Ilinmgh llie meglumA.—We lave lospitals in spirit-life wlien! we You can say, if you please, tlat it’s íínítle, to could put - mo hand right on liiiu. 1 only know grandpnrents,
llllpol Mlrs. S^^^llAll \. ÍIANM. IS.
tlcrc ls an old lady that he works lor sometimes, to stay wlere she - is. Her name is Emma St.
ininister to minds diseased'. You 1 often hear- us lhr. EIwIsC -Palmer, of Lalcnle, - Coaa.
' Tlie.w ini-Viig'-r li'I •r.it
*'
’li si -'plfitr carry ulill'lb-'hi tbe speak of visiting spirits in prison, and liberating
nbout tlc ynrd, nn' doing many tilings, nn’ shc Csoíx. It was for tlis purpose, 'sís, I’ve come.
cliarae--lrlíllir»i fh-li earth-'i’e tn liiui Iie>imU-whelher tlem—hslngiag them up to- a ligher planeof extells lim about tlis tliing, nn’ tlat's lew I come I - don’t know as you allow people 'to send mesTommie.
sages to tieis ' particular friends; but, sir, I lave
for gix»l «r evll e-‘i»"im- nti\ tlioo- t b» pao
the istrner. We do not treat- crime as you treat it;
I le Tommie. DuI ’s my name. I come Icsc to know wlcrc you wcrc, sir. 1 inqulred n long not much to say iu regard to tlie Spiritual Philosearlh-spheie in an mnlev
Milie. evellít^al».pll,g>ess
we do not punisl an individual because lie has nnd ' brunged you a hull bisket of fiowers. 1 ben time belorc I got nt it, nn’ that’s low I lound lt oply.
I find it is true. I fnd the spisitual world
fo a lilgluT• l’r'lniiltl'ii.
out, nn’ 1 thouglt mnybc ll slc sec mc nnmc in
We a>b the r.-a• ler to rei-vive no ilueli-hn'pul forlliliy committed an act- wlich Ids nature compelle!! pickin' ’em up in do woods, nn’ I didn’t know
tlc spiritual pnpcr, thnt shc ’d tcll lim ol lt, nn’ one of work. I desire to do all tlie good -1 can,
jjiirits In fílese e-'bimiis fhal il-ies nuf i-einpnir with his or lim to commit, lint we treat him as a diseased wlmt to do wid ’tm. I brunged ’em here, ’ciúse
tlat I may grow in wisdom 'and in ' power, that I her reason. AM rxprso,a» mrnemf truth a- lhe)' -peieehe— person, while we attempt to hold lack tle evil I thought yon ’d wnnt ’em,' nn’ 1 sot ’em right I - 'm almost surc shc wlll.
may find my parents, my hsothrss and sísIcss. I
and bring fortl the good in lis nature. We do down Icsc, nn’you don’t seem ' to seo’em, nor
no more.
. _
thank you, sir, for the privilege of coming.
all in our power to keep undeveloped spirits from 0x11111. [We’re just'ns mucl obliged to you.]
Hannah B,' Haskell. rrtusaing to eartl in misclief, lut you arc com 1 comed a purpose to liaung ’em. 1 ’m goin’ to
Tlie lliiiiiii-i- ol l.l^lil I- i ■
Ii <Ii MeotlngP
I
lelt
that
I
would
likc
to
scnd
n
letter
to
my
Hannah.
iH.rw
Pbirt, (sr-’IHiil story.) Buf - stantly sending tlem tons. There is not a secAre held at .V.,. i,
'........................................
ner of Proviure >ite e|\ T’t Lm»AV. Tllf’ltSUAY AND ond of time that some spirit is not hiddlag fare- be n doorkeeper Icsc? Yns, sir. - IX black, Iriends. My nnmc ls Hnnnal B. naskell. I
I am a negress, sir, nnd I don’t know as you
tlougl ; ' does you likc blnck folks?- - Cnn I comc pnssed nway from Snlcm, Mass. - I ’d likc to sny
yjHPAY A FTKHSt•• he Hh’l- uill be open at 2 o-elock.
aud services ei'ltilin'he e ¡i’ a iI’eioek preeisely. at which lime well to earth and being uslered into sphit-life, ' jcss ns good?
Don’t care, does you? [No.] to tlic Iriends thnt - I find tlc spiritual far ln nd- will be willing to print my message. I am from
the d-su's will he ele m-.Ii. liritlief allowing enliance nor and liinds of wisdom spirits are ever at work to
Well, I diinno ns I got nnoder name, but dey ynncr of tlie material. Tlcrc ls mucl I would Ciarlrstoa, sir. My name - is nannali. I was
-hüi --t• _ the sCalirr, except Inraseoí
fgress until tu
* rourh;---bring out the good in them, and lold in check tlie. n|lus cnlled mc Tommic. Dat’s nll. You accdn’t
' " itrr. r-'ir'flf'illy
absolute ueres’-lt v. 7’’e jHthflf
like to talk - wltli them aboiiU - I would bc - glad ll tlie slave of Margaret and John Seriven. I tried :es givni af the Ilanner (Mr- evil. Many times individuals do misclief and
As most of th ■ iw 1..
to do all I could to make ’em happy, and at last
fies aud puhMi «’d "U Ulh
.tifre from entile stranger- would gladly attribute it to some person outside— print whnt I say, ’causc 1 nm nuffln but n littlc nnvbody tlat cver kncw mc, or cvcr thouglt of
thry’sr uahnppv. ' Tell them if they will be
nigger boy.
.
anlrits to o ir iii diinn a»■ < oup-el‘Ivcs. if is •di-j^lrahle fhal
mc,
wonld
glvc
mc
nn
opportunity
'
to
control
n
•eognlze the piriy fnii- not but tlat tlere are spirits tlat work misclief,
those who fi»iii time to time mav iee
more simple and 'honest, and - worshipGod acmcdium,
nnd
tcll
them
of
tlc
grcnt
hcrenltcr.
............
rllieathms
lo
ihx
oilke
munleatirn: -hou d f u wai d sa h vet
hut, as we said before, wisdom - band' are doing
eordlng to tho dictates of tleir own -eonseirnce, '
Joseph B. Adams.
we veruallv lie ir of nil
fur puli ir.it on. A few do m•o, tmt
‘
tley will le much inppirs tlan tley are. Now
Uieroiis verdha'loiii, \et thu>s- most Interested fall m th-e all in their power to minister to minds diseased
Sarah
B.
Gilchrist.
Good
afternoon,
Mr.
Clnirmna.
I
find
yoir
11 > the pr<.‘>r. T• his Is' to he. l’egn • tie 1. Itilt we hope those which come to us from time to - time. We have pur
I will find ’em in Piilndelpiin.- Will you print
Interested v III in fut ale do m lite favor l • liTpond t(» our lomes wlere higher spirits teacl tlese undevel Circle-Room very pleiisnnt th is nftcriioon. I find
My nnmc ls Snrnl - B. GilchrisL I pnssed nwnv n nigger’s message? [Yes.] That’s all I’ve got
reijuesf.
tlic
world
looking
bright
nnd
smiling.
I
tlink
1
oped
ones
the
way
of
life.
answe-vd al these Seanres arnoften pro
from Plilndclphla somc ten ycnrs ngo. Sny to to say. I want ’em to know Icomc. I supposted
c. Óuesttons
:t...... :......................................................
,
hv
’.ie audience.
pounded
bv Individuals among‘.the
atidiene Those read lo
Q .—[From tle nudiencr.] JestB said to his feel chnritnhle to-day to nll 11X1111’. I hclirvr my sister, wlo helirvrs somc ln thcsc tliings, Mrs. Margaret -many years, sir.
ll
'...................
the controlling
Intelligence ......................
hj the Chairman, are senf In disciples, “ I am with you alway, even unto the 1 lnvc got some love in my soul for every lumnn “ Jnlin, if you ’ll givc me nn opportunitv to speak
by correspondents.
end of tle wt^^hl.” Spirits - tell tleir friemls- they' being. I lave lcnracd n vnst lcsson sincc 1 lnvc to you, -nnd listen to wlnt I lnvc to sny, 1 wlll
JO# Donafions of Powers solicited.
Joseph Todd.
I,EWi> It. Wll.sON, Chairman.
are always witli them. In what way are we to beca ia spirit li^^é' I supposed thnt in - my cartli- glve you sntislnctory ryidencr ol my prcscncc.
Well, Mr. Chairman, this - is tho post-offlce for
lifc I lind beca tnugltsomething of wlnt it was to 1 will glve you tests which you will understand.”
uadrrst•nñd this?
rvrrybody, is it? [Yes.] Tlen I’d like to send
, A—Each individual has lis or lier ntteadant live—in the various offices which I lad filled, That ls nll.
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
a message to my old grandmothrs. Sle lives up
spirit friends. There is not a being upon the aad tlc work which 1 hnd bcca cnlled to do. I
oiVKX toiiei i.ti Tiifc MKmvNsmr or
in Vermont, 'in Mi -ntpelier. ' I went down South
earth, no matter how low or how higl im may supposed I rcnlly knew somctling; hut oa ca
John.
Mlts. JhV'Mt: s. KI'DD.
a good -many years ago. You see, father and
le, - who lias not some spirits about lim, some at- tering spirit-life, so grent - was thnt lifc, so bcnuMy name is John. -1 don’t wish to give any
died and left me, and I did n’t lave many
tendants to walk with him through life. ' Christ tiful, so grand, so comprcleasivc of God, thnt I
said, - "1' will lie witli you -well unto tlm end,” and stood with uncovcrcd head, feeling -1 wns -lut n other, I wish to reacl some individuals in Provi- to take care of me; my grnadmotirs lelped all
'
Invocation.
lie was with lis disciples even unto tle end of clild. 1 laid somctling in my lenrt whiclcnlled dcncc, R. I., who will, 1 know, be glad to libar sle could, and wlen I was big enough, and tle
Olí, thou grcat aml wendrous I’owcr! mny we their lives ; and to- day tlere is m iiiHnmce com mc hnck to cirth, somctling which mndc mc fcel from me. I know that they receive your paper war begun, I went down South : and when I - got
fcel thy lillueiice as wc comc together tlis hour, ing froin the Christ-piane which reacles usspirits as if 1 would likc to . try my hand and see wliat I weekly, although they do not profess to be Spir down tirre, sir, in Louisiana, in New Orleans,
and mny we lic baptized' ancw-witli thy 'love. mid is landed by tis to individuals of earth, and could do toward controlling an instrnmrnt, for I itualists, yet, on tlie sly, they buy tlie paper, I got -to tradillg horses. I made a pile of money
and they' say to themselve-s, “ There is something
time, and lad a good deal to send lome to
Mny wc rcacl out our lands to thc sin-sick souls until tlieendof tller.arth and through all eternity sec n work I would likc to do ;• nnd if I can con strange here, and were we ' to receive a message one
ler, hut -it somehow slipped away; -and about '
trol one in -trnmi'nt, Mr. Clnirmna, it is fnir to
of -lifc ; mny we bring nll lcarts ncarcr - to tlcc . will tlie iafiuracr of that Christ and all Clirists snpposc I may get hold of nnothcr, and still nn- from him we would believe.” Now I say to them, two years ago, sir, wlen I was riding one of
he felt.
nml to tlc angels. And ol, Fatlcr! wc dcsirc
otlier, ncarer lome. Hay to my fricads thnt I Believe; believe that I have come to the - Banner them lorses, nnd thouglt I- was doing the very
Q.-[By Mrs. K.] What is - art?
.
A.—Art is inspiration. No.pniatrs cvcS stood nm working - witli thcm nml for thcm, that 1 lnvc of Light, in Boston, and have eemmunicttcd with best thing I could, somehow I heard something
tlcc to givc us ' strcngtl to strcw ífowcrs of benuty
before lis easel and contemplated making a pic bronglt thc ane1or of trutl, and I intcnd to se- you, nnd that I give my heart and . hand to this drop, and that something wns me. I ’ve been
nnd lovc all over tlc world.
hiró,.wlo was not lnflurac■rd, more or less, by cnrc it if possible. I would bring fnith, ' lope message. 1 ' know , it will go forth with power, here ever since, nnd I lave n’t felt easy, sir. I ’ ve
been home, and I can’t make any^dy hear me,
the nagel-wosld. No sculptor ever wrougllt-out and charitv to benr upon cvcry nction of mine. nlthough very little has been said.
Questions and Answers.
and I ’ve been all round.
a statin' wlo was not more or less iaflurncrd by 1 tlank nll my friends for thcir kindness to mc,
Well, - sir, [pointing to Mr. Park^^’s portrait]
CoNTiioi.i.iNG Si’iiUT.—Wc- nrc rcady, Mr, tlie angel world. Art is inspiration, and aotiing nnd I would say to tlem thnt I wns present wlilc
Joseph Janes.
tlat ’s the best; old missionary that ever was In
Clnirmna, lor wlatever questíons you iiiX’’ lnvc more.
tlic serviccs wcrc going on. 1 passed out from
I went out from New Bedford, Mass., somo six ' tle world, for he walks up and down the spiritual
to propuse.
,
Q.—[From tlie audirncr.] T1oug1tcnn travel Portsmontl some two yeirs ngo; in November, I
ago. My name is Joseph Janes, and I life here, and he says to us poorfrllrss, “Come,”
QuKs.—[From tlc 1x11!^!.] Is tlic moon from <me place to aaot1rr, iowevrr srmo1r, in- tlink it wns. - My aamC isJosepl B. Adams. Tcll years
would request my friends, if they care to hear
Inlabitcd by human bcings?
. ■>
stinitaneously. Spirit being independent of thcm I nndcrstnad now wlmt tlic mcnnhng of from me, to call upon some medium, nnd 1 will and we come; and I ’ve come here to-day, and I
don’t know one of you, but I want to put my
Ans —1 lnvc ncvcr vi.sited tlc moon, lmt I matter and - the obstacles always before - its pro- Solomon’s tcmplc wns—very wcll indced.
give them the best knowledge that I have of the name down. If it’ll do any good, -and anyhodv
lnvc cvcsv rcason to suppose, from niv knowledge gress, what ratio does tlie passage of a spirit in
spirit-world.
ol tle planets, tlat tine moon ls inlabitcd.
will listen to mo, 1 think it will do me a great
its journey from oiie place or - planet to anotler
John Kendricks.
Q —[From the audience.] Are tlir dwclllng bear to tlie passage of thouglt tle same distance?
deal ' of good. My name is Joseph Todd. I was
1
wisli
you
would
sny
in
yonr
pnpcr
tlat
Joln
Jonas'
Whitfield,
lonscs spokcn of by spirits as thcir 1ahitations
a Montprlies boy, sir, but I lived at St. Albans
A —You can sendily tlink, Mr, Chainimn, of
nindc by spirit carpcnter.s? How nrc tley pro- Portlapd, for example. If you lave been tlere Kendricks, of tlic Dorclestcr Di.strict' Boston,
Good afternoon, sir. When I ctmo here I ex awlile, and I went out from New Orleans by the
CuccC, nnd ol whnt material?
you know of its buildhigs, you know its situa- cnlled lcrc tills afternoon. I wns nbout fifty-fivc pected to find cnemlcs, but I find. friends. I tantrums of a wild lorse.
A.—In oar sense 1 miglt nnswcr, Yes, by tion, and you, in vour mind, are there ; so spirit -' years'old wlen I pnssed nway. I lnvc bccn - did n’t clearly understand, sir, that American
1 want to greet my friends; and there’s one,
spirtt. carpeaters. Again 1 miglt sny to you, We can travel as quick ns thouglt. It is not neces- goac, sir, almost two ycnrs, nnd - I want to do Spiritualists ignorrd all antagonism betweon Vlelia Brown, up in St. 'Albans, I’d like to give
arc nll caspentess in spirit lifc. 1 do not snpposc sar.y for -us to take - a sailrond train to visit San somctling for tlis grcnt cnnsc.
Nortli nnd South, hut as I stand in your' Circle- my love to.
lor onc moment Unit 1 can - make' you understand Francisco or any other remote plner,- hut witl
Room to day, I find it so. ' I camo ' from Milledge■
George Dowland.
.low our louscs are luilded; aml wcrc I to tcll tlie speed of thouglt we are there at once. We
ville, Ga., and I came not with the intention, Mr.
Thais Holbrook.
you of wlnt material tley nrc built, yon would travel, as it were, with thought. We are the
I would likc, if it plcnscs yon, Mr. Clnirmna, Clnlrman, of doing you any good, but of giving,
I
died
in
Worerstrs,
sir, at 'the insane - asylum.
bc ns much in tlc dark ns - you wcrc bcforc ; but telegrnpl messe-ngers of tlie spirit-wosld, and '- to put a letter in yonr post-oílice. I went out by you all tho trouble I could, and I find myself
tlis uiiicli 1 will say, tlucC. nrc1 n vaslety of matc- with ligltiiing speed we visit each ami every accident; tlat is, I was injurcd by my horse be- agreeably disappointed. Why I I feel like asking My name -1 ’ll give as Tlais nolbrook. I did n’t
want to be crazy; but tley taught mo from childrials, apparently. Wc lnvc lonscs thcrc tliat place' tlat it hrcomrs necrssasy for us to visit.
coming ntrul.v, tnd- wcnt ont it conseqnence. I your ptrdon, asking you to shake hands with ' lood O" the tormente
hell, and hell was ever '
look ns 'if thcy wcrc built of wood ; otliers look
wisli to send a fcw words to my Wifc. Sle is n ' me, 1 assure you I will do all I can for you; you - near to mo. When I looked at my little eiildrrn’s
as if thcy wene built ol dillescnt kinds ol stonc ;
'
•good mcdium. I can control lcr. Shc secs nnd are just ns good ns you need ' to be.
Annie
■
Higgins,
otlers look likc mnrblc mn■tslots, yct tley are
Now, I .didn’t know tills was so. I supposed graves, I felt as if tley wore iu - hell I Do you
l'ccls me at times; but I, witl Georgc -and Ben
My ntmc, sir, is Annie . lliggins. I have some jamín, would likc tn draw n little iicosc', to everybody at tlie. Nortli was opposed to us, and woihIcs tliat I was crazy? - I married a- Unlverrcnll’ not likc your marble, for - were yon' witl
yonr material linml to 'tnkc lold of -onc ol thc friends in Bus': oa, nnd I have some in Connecti- strcngtlcn hcr in this work. Sle lins felt called when 1 camo here and found that this was an salist, and 1 eóuldn’t eomprrllrad lim.- Ol,
doors, - you wonld immcdlntcly fiad thcrc wns cut that I would like to reach. I have been gone upon - to work, nnd wc fcel as if slid must go fortl outlrt for nil spirits, whether from the South or Cliirles,' -Charles I could I only lave ' comprenattin^^ tlere.; lt would mclt in yonr land. a little more than a year, nnd I feel as if 'I - would to a blugcr work, nml I thouglt pcrhaps if 1 tlie North, I felt like saying, “Glory, halleluiah!" hended and' unde'rstood what you eompsrirndYon 111 ii-t remember tlat you nrc asking about like to report that ' I am ' alive, that I am not dead. rcncled lcr from lcrc, shc might possibly lcar Now I come to you with all tho power I can ed and llndrsstood, I would never lave been
spiritual dwellings. Tlcy are not - mndc ns -you 1 know nil tliat is taking place, nnd I have got a mc sooncr tlan if I -talkcd to lcr mysclf. My tiring, nnd I say, God bless humanity, no matter shut up in the Worerster Asylum! It was all for the he.st—1‘srr -it now. Elmer, my darlingbulld your louscs. Wc 'd’o not go to work lero power which 1 shall use by-and-byc..
nnine is Gcorgc Dowinml. Sny to lcr tlat tlc where they are.. The spirit-world is great, and boy, Is with me. Hi died - suddenly of hemorwitli lnmmer nnd nails and lumber. I wlll glve
impression sle lad last November was onc wc it has a home not made with hands, for al'. Only rhage of tlie lungs. My otlier ehildrra are with
a simple illu-dration : As' yón go out into the lordo the best you can on earth, and you will have
Mary Powell.
gave lcr.
I worry not about them now. ■ I would say
cst sometimc ln tlc spring, yon nrc surprised to
a home .corresponding to your life. My name ls me.
to my husband, "Charles, fear not, for I am with
My name is Mary Powell. Ictmc. here to-day
scn tlat a new flower yon lnvc ncvcr mct witl '
Junas
Whitfield.
'
.
Eliza Gould.
.
you. I will -lelp you all i enn.” - I will not give
before 1ns sprnng lip la nll -lts bcnuly ; you wntcli from New Brunswick.' 1 don’t mean I did,
his name, blit I will give mine. I know it will
it very closrly tlrongl tle day ; llni nCxt day, if either ; -I came from my spirit-homr. 1 have a
1 don't wnnt to take up your tlme, fricnds—I
Fanny
Stacey.
’
reacli him, for tlere are fslends of mine that
you mensure lt, you will fad it lias grown, but sister who is living in Halifax. I want to rcacli lnvc ' no desirc to do so—nnd yct 1 lnvc n sistcr
take - yuui paper.
My
nanio
i«
Fanny
Stnnn.v
I
wont
out
from
yon did not scc it grow, nor discovcr tlic proccss her. ' Her name Is Lizzic. I wanted to let her tlnt I would likc to rcacl, ll lCnn. 1 know LIUL
Philadelphia
—
fr^om
Twenty-Third
street.
1
tried
koon^that
1
have
met
grandfntlrs
and
grandby which 'it.-grcw. Ha la spirit lljc yon would
a Iricnd of hcrs receives your paper quite often,
frnd your dwclllng clanging necordlng to yonr motlcr and sister Mary, and that tlie idea which aml ll - shc sees my nnmc shc wlll enssv lt to Lucy, to do tlie best I could, but, oI1 dear! there were
Thomas Sylvester Jones.
dcvclopmcnt. A littlc spirit-girl once wns nskcd troublcs her so much really tmounts to nothing. and wlll show lcr lt ls from mr. Slic lias 'brern so many tilings that came up. I won’t say any
I came from Savannah; ••the fever is hot on me,
low - shc built lcr lousc. ” I do not know,” . snld If she’ll only grow strong and throw it off, it very mucl troublrd about mc, nnd woiCcss Wl’ thing 'nbout it, hut I tried to do the best I could.
sld; “but did yon ever'scc a spldcr bulld lts will he n grciit deal better for her.
slce docs not hear from mc. . .Site docs not. -'0111’ 1 want to say to John that if he will go to but I desire to express my feelings. My name Is
bclicve thls tliing, but slesays,'“ Il Spiritualism- some medium and let me come, I ’d' be very glad,- Thomas Sylvester Jones. I ' would like to say to
web?” You know tlc spldcr seems to -spia out
its wcli; ami so lt - ls la thc spiritual world—wc
Joseph W. Bartlett.
ls true, nnd tlcrc 's nnytllng in lt, I think sistcr I ’vo got so much I ’d- like to say to him. It my ' friends that if there is anybody that would
would help him with the old Maine lands. I find be glad to speak to me, or let ■ mo speak to them,
spin whatever. wo lave, or rntlcr it- comes to us. '
Have you got anytling to give away lrrt? Eliza wlll comc back to . ínc, nnd wlll tell mc
it will case my . mind very much.' I passed away
Lct mc tcll you, friends, tlat lf you want. bcanti- [What would you like?] Most anything in the somctling of tile rrcrption slc lmd wlrn slc got I can help him n good deal.
last September, of yellow . fever.
lul lomes thcrc, lct your lifledecds lc beautiful, shape of- house, home, food, clotles, or anything into splslt-llf'e.”
Patrick McDonough.
yonr life-tlouglts good, nnd tlcn yon . will lc else. 1 don’t want any money. I want some
Eart^l^-llle wns - tiresomc. to me; I do n’t rcJulia Madison.
snrc of lnppy, pleasant nnd bcnntifnl lomes ln rlilps or somctling to fix up my house with. - It member, from tlir tlmc I 'was twentyyears old,
Say tlmt ' Patrick McDonough lias come, and
tlic spirit 'land. If 1 should. dril you that yonr letks 'like tlie devil.' I lost my old body—not of evct being restcd. It scemcd to mr tlat lile would like to spakc to his sister, Margaret McI went out ' from Milwaukcc, sir. 1 desire to
spirit lomes nrc ímilt ol yonr lilc-dccds,' I would tlis-onc, [tlie medium’s]-l)ut anotlcr a good- wns one crnsclcss round of ' carc nnd toll, and yet Donough. She ’s in New Bedford, sir. Will she reach my friends. My name is Julia Madison.
comc vrry arar . llic trulli.
wcrc vcs’ many briglt spots 1 longed- seo it' there? - [I think so.] If ye’ll print wliat My brother George’ has said to • me many times
dcti bigger than . tills, and a good deal better, 'I tlcrc
Q — l From llic nudieacc.] Have yon cvcr mct 'think,
that if there was ' anyUiing in Spiritualism ' he
down in 'Trisco, tnd I ' did n’t lose it easy, ver’ mucl to know somctling. I longrd mucl
n spirit thnt inlabitcd tlis cartli niorc tlan six citler. It was some pretty hard raps that took to srnrcli into looks whicl camr in my way, nnd I ’vo said, that ’s all I want.
wished I would communicate with him. I call
tlonsnad . years ago?
to
gct
nll
tlc
knowledge
tlCrc
1
could.
I
longcd
upon him now to respond to me. I have but lit
it out, and I do n't say wlrrc 1- lave been ; - but
. Arthur H. Dunn.
A -—We’lave scen aad talkcd wlth spirits tlat 1 '’ll say lcro I do n’t -like to be in tlio dark, to be so musl to listen to tlosr wlo kncw more tlan
tle to say, only tlitt I find the spiritual world
lived a greiit many more tlan six tlousand ycnrs shut lip. I want my freedom ; 1 want to go m’sell; to bnsk ia tlc snnsllnc ol knowledge,
I will record my name as Arthur H. Dunn, of ono grand workshop, where I can realize all that
ngo. Tlere nrc ni-o spirits wlo livcd ages ngo, 'wlerc 1 ' am a mind to, nnd do wlmt I picase— nnd to feel tlnt tlis grcnt longing in my lrnrt Worcester. If there is any individual in the 1 drcamed of when on earth.
’
tlat, nccoi■i’ltg to thcir de.velopment, nrc irss
. J had lor ycars could . bc liilrd. I suffcrcd universe that would like to communicate with
bad, or lndiffcrcnt, It za1tt even Cod’s wlicl
rcfincd tlan many lora tlrce or lonr tlou- good,
from
tlnt
rrstlcssness
wlicl
ishrouglton
by
bcme,
there
is
nothing
tlitt
would
give
me
so
much
business what 1 do. I never lave metlim— ing obllgrd to lnlior—not tlat I bclieve lt Is
George Mason.
snnd years ngo. 11 nppcarsstrange tn mnny pco- wisli
pleasure ns to coimiiiu^ate witli such and tell
I could ; wish I’d been a better man ; but
them of my surroundings—of my spirithome, and
I would like to say to my friends in Riehmond
pie tlat, in spirit-lifc, wc sny wc mcct individii ' then it
wrong
to
labor,
nor
do
I
brlicvc
it
is
tlc
greatest
was born in mc, nnd I don’t knoiVns IX
George Mason, with his wife, Mary, returns
ais from such and sncl n place.- Why, -dear c.hil- to bltmc
-It. ' I wus a pretty good, steady sort evil thnt evcr was. Tlcrc nro man’ soul-sick of those I have met, and of the peculiar influences that'
to father and mother, sisters' and brothers. We
dren of cnrtl, can’t you, witl yonr spiritual of -a fellerfor
once, when 1 used to live down in tlie mcn nnd women in tlic world wlo long lor - a that surround me. Oh, If there Is any one who are
with
jtlicm ; we know their incomings and
vision, scna tle grcnt - etenaal world nnd rcnlizc old Nutmeg State, wlrrc they lave the “Bluc chance' to brcatlc,- long for a- clancr to gain sees my name in public print, who will call upon
tlat spirits intercliingc. thouglt nnd recognize Laws,” nnd ' think they ' ltvr “steady habits." knowlrdgr ol tlosr tilings wlicl tley Irrl would some medium and let me speak, 1 shall be very their outgoings. If they will listen 'to us, and
cacl otlcr, mcct and lold converse togctlcr?
go 'to some medium, we can give them informatired of staying nt lome, and went away strrngtlen tlem nnd make - tlrm brttrr. This thanklul.
IIow wonld our wisdom circles lc controlled, 1atgot
tion which will be of infinite value to them. We
wns my case. But wlrn . I came to spisit■1ifc,
t|ic
beginning
of
tlie
California
levcr,
and
I
find the spirit world one grand 'school, where we
wcrc 'it not lor tlosc wlo lnvc goac 011 nnd got something out tlcrc besides gold—precious tlcn tlcre wns n grand oprning. I wns mct by
Medad
Alexander.
lenraed of. tiie ligler powcrs? If you wlll little of that did I get. Now thero’s a woman onc wlo wcnt away lrom me ycars ngo, nnd wlo
can gain knowledge and understand each other.
study tlcsc tliings you wlll becomc bcttcr nc- there by tlie name of Ann Bartlett, nnd I want is tlic same to me ns a lnsband—and would lnvc
I don’t know you, Mr. Clnlrmnn. I don’t It is so beauttful I The gardens are filled with
qualatcd witl tlie rules of lile, ol whicl even to reach her and tell her that if she’ll follow tle bccn in rnrtl-lllr ' lad lc lived Wlcn I kncw kuow thc frlcnds helorr me; nnd yct, ns old mcn floweer'; there are forests of 'beautiful trees, and
many spirits to day are delicicat,
tlnt we wcrc '0X01101 again; tlat tlcrc was a nrc snld to likc to tcll thcir storlcs, I would likc we find all that we love there of tlie animal, veg
Q —[By M. -K. K ] Tlic purpose of tle -crcn-' drrtm she" had about tlie tentli of November briglt,lile beyond lor us; tla.. tlcrc was no to tell mine. 1 died in Montnguc. My nnmc ls . etable and mineral klngdoms—all that is beauti
slc
’
ll
find
it
to
her
ndvnntngr,
and
that
it
-'11
do
tion ol tln! lumnn lamily—wns it for somc partic botli ler tnd me good.
csowding down ; thnt thc grcat longings ol tlc Mcdnd Alcxnnder. I wns ciglty-two years old. ful. I thank God for the great hesrnftes.
ulnr cnd ?
1 said my house was lriky. I mean it; it is n't soul- could lc filled: tlnt I - could stand brlorc ' Tlrec ' scorc nnd tcn is snld to bc tlc nllottcd time
A.—All cseatlon Is lor somc particular purposc. a wíioíc iiouse; there aro ------- big cracks in tlosc ' who lad wisdom and powrr, - nnd would . ol nll mcn, yct therc wcrc mnny ycnrs lent to me;
Ruth Merritt Burt.
You can look nt tlic flower nnd trcc, tlic hird,- tlic it. - I did n't mean to - do any larm when I was impirt lt . to me, it was - joy - unsprakablc. 1 lnvc nnd wlen I cntcred tlc spiritual world thcrc
Iam an old lady—eighty-four years. I have
nnimnl nnd man, nnd you scc a use lor cach lil^y here, heenusr 1 was as good lcarted as any otlier trird to do tlo brst I couíd, I lave trird to lrarn scemcd to bc such nn unfolding for mc, such n
consequently therc is a purposo in eacli lile1. Il man; but somehow -or otlier I could n’t kccp. all I could. 1 am icaraing cvcr’ day, nnd wlcn . bcnity, such a lile! But n fcw dnys ngo - 1 stood not been gone away many months, vet I felt a
we look back ovcr nll - otler ercntions, we fnd twtv. ' I was a spisltunl medium, sir; do you- tle timr comes, I will return witl joy and lopr, withln yonr Clrclc-Boom nnd nskcd tlc prlvilcgc desire to return to earth. I do not find the spiritof communicatlng through thc Bnnncr of Liglt, world as I cxprcte’ it. I was a Mcthodist by
thnt in ' nmn nil tlnt bclongs to 'tlie lowcr mnn
uiidcrstand it ? Not this kind, but I had a good ' and strengtlen lcr. You can say lt Is Eliza
secms cndowcd with ' nll lowcr tlna limsell nnd deal to do witli "spirit .” I used to get under its Gould. I wcnt ont ' from Pliladelplia, somc but I wns too inte to eommnlllentr. To-dny I profession, and - what tlio world calls a little wlth somctling iigies tlna nll. Wc nnswcr
.
fnd mvsclf upon tlic list, nnd I hnstcn to givc “strong-minded,” for I - wanted to do whatevrs
control, and was under its control when I got eiglt yenra ago.
most decldrdly, there is a purpese’in thc esratiea kaoekrd out.
my messngc. Tcll thcm I lnvc ' mct - cvcry dcnr my hand found to - do, and I tried to do it well.
1 lave a brotlc' tliat is a minister, and I lave
ol all lile.
one;' tell thcm thnt thc spiritual world is a grcnt
■
Isabella Elliot Smith.
Now,' I suppose I sltll be told I tlnt a very
friendo in the Methodist ' churcR. I have evcr
Q.—Wlat is einritv ?
>
renlity,
nnd
thnt
lifc
ls
not
n
myth.
Ask
thcm
■ I lelt as Il I would likc to come hcrc tlis altcr- to livc truc, spiritual lives, thnt thcy mny comc tried to be true to the faith that I believed was
A.—We should Imvo to nnswcr lor cnch indi pleasant individual to come, nnywny, but 'aint
that wlmt you lave ' this place for? [Crstniníy.]
right, but, ' on coming here to spirit-life, as you
vidual, il wc nnswcr in n brond scnsc. Onc Well, then, yop can’t find any fault. I know noon. I came witli Faaay, aad I wanted to tcll to us nnd - rcnlizc wlnt - I reaiizc-th-dny.
term it, and losing the old body,' I found cvcryman 'considera thnt cliarlty consists ln loolring I ’m not very digailicd. I can’t be a minister. I ' thc Iricads how lapp’ it makes me, to have lerup here. Tell ’em thc sun las - seemed to sllnc
thing chtnged, and I know now and understand
wcll to liis owa louselold—tnking cnrc ol him-.
JohnMayo.
never
was
born
a
minister.
I
was
born
a
laborcr,
that ' Wesley received -many of his tcacliags from
sclf aad hls family, nnd alwnvs mcting out ' cxact and I ltborrd as long as 1 could, and when I a good deal brigltcr to mo siace slc ' came. Tcll
My nnmc is Joln Mayo. Sny to my sistcr Liz- the spirlt•wer1d. ' lean realize that I have re-'
Justicie to lis Icllow-man. Wlea lc docs this hc could n’t get a living by 1abosing, -then, you ’em I fcrl so happ’ to-day I canl express It, and
fccls witlin llmscif tlat lc is walkiag tlic brigU know, I trird the other way. I do n’t know ' as I even il thcrc are 'dark sladows that come to my zlc, who llvcs ln Montoellcn Vt., - thnt I nm erived much from the spirit-world, without unpatl, thc patl tlnt nil manklnd . nnd ail womnn- was any 'worse than tho fcllcrs up at Washing loved onrs, I kaow thc cnd from tlc beginning; round, nnd nlthough I lnvc lost my miserable derstandlng it, and -I come here to-day as a learnI know tlat brigUnes' wlll succccd.- I am mak bod’, still I nm nbout, nnd I ’ll do thc best I cnn cr. If this Spiritualism is to be the grand rckind, ll tley . wcrc to walk riglti’, would wnlk
ton—i f they don't gtmblc onq way they do ing a wreatli for - a clnir up lcrc, and wlcn oac for hcr. Shc need not worry about me. I am ligion of the world, I do n’t want to be idlc, I
ia. Wcrc wc to ask anotlcr individunl wlnt
anotlcr. What’s tie diffrsraer, wlctler you
clnrlty Is, le woiiid say, to rcndcr unto Ctcsar gtmblc in paper, or gtmblc with something else? comes to sit in it I slall be ver’ lapp’. I wlll tnklng thlngs coolly, ns I always did, nnd nl want to work. I feel that I must work. There
make tlem ns strong ns lean, and do ail for thcm though I nm not undcr thc bcst sun thnt cvcr Is a power within me' that says ' I must, and I
tlc thlngs tlnt nrc Ctoinr’s, nnd do tlnt which
I’ve told my story, and I hope I shall feel brt- I caa. - Aad tcll tlem that. I am near every day. shonc, yct I nm trying to learn nll I cnn. I trust know I will, and 1 want to say to my friend»
scems for tlc bcncfit ol ail witli whom wc coma
trr. I believe I do now. My name is Joc. I’ve
I w^^’tsay much ; I oaly waat to-lct ’em kaow when thc tlmc comcs I shnll bc nblc to nllcvlntc that knew me rvesywhrsr, “God bless you ' I God
in contacc-; ncvcr to judgc lnrslly, but to look and his angels protect you and guide you I” Oh '
ovcr cach ' individual cnsc,' nad see whnt you got tlic same name of the woman I mentioned. I ’ve come here, aad tlat Spiritualism seems so hcr suflerlngs nnd givc • her strcnghl.
1
might
as
well
glve
the
whole
of
it
—
Joseph
W.
coo’ to mc, ani tlc spirit- world so bright, and I
"let the good angels come in ¡ ” don’t be - backwould do wcrc you placed ln likc eircumstaaccs.
Bartlett.
nave so maay dear littlc ones to care for, so many
ward, but let them come to you, let them feel
John Whitney.
We say, ^1'1’ bcgins nt homc, but does aot cnd

Ulcssagc gepartment.

'

tlere; tlnt charity gives to each mnn lis just duc. Yct 'it also covera a multltudc ol laults,
aad mnkcs tlc best ol nll . thlngs and cvc^o’’.
Q.—[By Willlnm Wlggla, New 'York Cit’.]
Wnatrl» tlc cflect on dlsensc ol light coming
through glass ol different colors? What virtuc
Is thcrc spcclally la thc " bluc glnss. thcerv”?
A.—It would take, -Mr. Clnirmna, a longer
timethan wehave at eu^cemmaad to explain
tle philesephy ol diffcrrnt colors, but tlis much
wc wlll sny: . a thouglt which has been rcvlvcd
from tlc pnst . 'las tnkcn lold ol somc seicntifie
mlads, ' lending thcm to tlc conclusion thnt colors
can be mndc uscful la tlc cure ol dlsensc. We
helicye thc sladcs of bluc to be partlcularl’
adnpted to tlose whose ncrvois systCms are unstruag, and 'who, althongl they recclvc hut littlc
sympathy from tlc c^^mi^^ii:’ at large, are
among 'our greatest suffcrcrs. Wc do trust tlnt
out of tlis “color curc ’’ will come somethlng ol
substantial bencft. to mnakind. It did not orighnate oa yoir plnact, but witl us la spirit-lllc, and we are about to mnke somc new rcyclatlen»

George Graves.
I wish you would say that George Graves, -wlo
came- to lis friends last night [Nov. 23d] in Troy,
and wlo then promised that le would report in
Boston, has fulfilled lis promise to tie best of
lis ability. Tley will perhaps believe now that
It was - I. Say to ’em tlat my bayonet . 'Is as siarp
as it was last night. 1 ’ve got the gun wcíí loaded, and am ready to go to camp.

,

Hattie.

tlat I caa be klad to, aad -. I am graadma to all.
Say it ’s from Grandma Smitl. You can givc all
tlc name ll you waat to—Isabella Elliot Smith.
I have a daughter that ’s a medium • lcrc ln your
clty, tnd I want to strcagtlcn lcr.

Minnie St. Clair. .

■

I wlsh you would sty tlat Minnie St. Cltir,

from New - Orleans, called lcrc this tlteraeen,
aecerdlng to tlc request of a friend, tnd tlat I
am doing . ts diseetcd, I lave placed rty nnmc
upon your record. I did n’t hc1icyc in thls wlcn
1 passed awty, somc three yctrs tgo, ncitlcr did ■
my friend hr1icyc in lt, but I stid to lim tlc ltst
thing bcforc I close’ my cycs in unconseiousncss,
“Il therc issucha thing as coming btck, rest
assurcd I will,” tnd I .lave mtde -g^^d1'my
promisc.
.

Mr. Chairman, lave you got room for one
more? [I think so.] I would like to send a
message to Edward and Nellie Palmer. I promised Nellie a long time ago that I would Dring
her sister Lucy here. Tell her that I have n’t
forgotten the psomisr—that she came to - day, -but
was not able to control. She would like very
Michael Murphy.
,,
much indeed to send a message to her, and N.,
Mc ntmc, sir, ls Mlchtcl Murphy, tt 'yer scrand to all, and will do so the very first opportu
nity. 1 came here to-day that I might get hold, vice. Iadtdc, tn’ I come hcre lor the purpose of

I havc tricd for tlc last two ycnrs to communicntc - wlth my friends, but it - is unavalllng. I cnnnot rcael thcm. It mnttcrs not whnt I do, lt
mnttcrs not whnt I say; spcnk I cvcr - so loudly,
work I cver so strongly, I don’t reach thcm, nnd
ns n ínst rcsort I lnvc visitcd this publlc eirelr,
I • nm wcll nwnrc thnt thls - is n public post-offhcc,
■ nnd thnt my frlcnds wlll not likc to scc n lettcr
from mc, yct I comc hcrc to-dny, nnd if thcy wlll
mcct mc nt nny mcdlum’s - lousc, no mnttcr bow
obscurc, no mnttcr how - publlc, or il ' thcy will
calí upon Charles H. Fostcr, I wlll bc - thcrc, nnd
will tcll thcm why I cnmc hcrc to-dny. My nnmc
hs John Whitncy. ' I passcd away nbout thrcc
ycnrs ngo, in Phlladclphln.

that they are wclcomC. And, in your praycrmectings, in your dass-meetings, oh, let the good
angels come in and talk with you. You will never rcgrct It. I shall be there; I shall be with
you. My name is Ruth Merritt Burt. I passed
away from Ithaca, New York State.

George N. Poore.
George N. Poore, who went. out from San
Francisco, will meet his friends at the appointed
time, and will give them all the facts -and pastieultrs of the case that he can. I have kept ' my
promise to the letter, and made a great effort to
get here, and they will know when they see my
name that I lave done as dircctcd.

Catharine Bowen.

Elvira Shepard.

Wlll you plcnsc sny thnt Cnthnrinc Bowcn, of
17S Bowcn strcct, South - Boston, communlcntcd
witl you to-dny, - nnd would likc to rcerlyc nny
fricnds thnt would bc glnd ' to eomlnunientr witl
hcrsclf?

A • friend asslstcd - mc hcre this afternoon, I
have come with a ' desire - that I may perhaps do some good, Iam ' trying to do all I can lcrc ' In
the Summer-Land, guidlng - some that ' need my
guldance, strengtlcning those that are weak,
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holding others
*
boads that they may come hack
to earth, and I feit that I would like to come too,
that my friends might know that I have riot forgotten them, that they are ever fresh in my menory, that I love them very much.. My name is
Elvira Shepaed. I was about fift^y-tliree years
old, and I ieSi the old form in Gioucesiin.

Frank.
There comes the question to us to dny, friends,
why do we not do as was done nt the C'eiiennlot
—give to spirits from each State n chanco to monifest? wliy do we not call upon Maleo, and New
Hompslire, Vermont and . Massachusetts, Coineeticiit, and all tlie other States, to manifest,
each one on a particular dny ?. Friiids, that
would be an impossibiiity ¡ we could not do so if
we would ; for we coneot collect from each indi
vidual State persons who wish to coininunicatii;'yet to Individual’ who come here upon' the pioiSorR—ied we may say .Ic crowds—we give a
beoeiig to as many is wo canat each sitting.
Wd 'cannot, with justice to ourselves, nieko a
Ciciceaiol custom of it by giving to each State
a particular day. You will please excuse us,
ladies ind gentlemen,' if . we give you what we
And here, ned we trust you will have all the pollenci with us possible. Frank.

orhers. This' I am - now doing, according to tho
teMer of the law. Having been taught very differentl'y, I feel, in coasoquoa.co, somowlmr hammered in expression, test Isay or do something
hat will trespass upon the fooliags of those who
knew me.
'
Accer<|iag to my age, I had many oxporioacos.
Some tlnt were bright, Some thatwere dark. The
same story -lias been told by the human since first
tlio world hnd foundation. The spirit world to
me, as I view it, is tangible, with eve'rything pfosearing itself in realities; not rude nor coarse,
but beautiful. When first I awoke, kindred met
me. 'T was like one awakingfrom n dream. For
a few momeias I could not realizo my position,
but little by little -the souses tlmt hnd been stilled
awoke to - celIsciousnoss. I then 'knew I hnd
mased through that change called death, ,nnd
md entered into a new - state, in which all the
faculties of my - being wero to be brouglit into
use. Now I can realize wlint existenme was
given to -man for — to have his .exporionce in
this life, then enter into anonien state, and by
the coutrast learn to understand himself.
Well, to all who may - ever think of me, or express a wish that my spirit should hover iIovo
nnd about them, - I will say the thought is caught
nnd aasworod.

GIVEN THUOUGlf THE JIEDIUMSIIIP OP
MllN. MAItAlU A. DANNKIN.

Diuettig tlio last twenty years lundeidsof Spirits have
conversed with their friends on earth through tlio médiumshlpof Mrs. Dansklu, whlloshowas tu tho ontiocceí con
dition—totally unconscious.

Mrs, Danskin's Mediumistio Experiences.
[Tart Sixty-Four. ]
BY WASH. A. DAN8KIN.

Icsaeiiy has beca a coRnoe chingo agaiisl
SpirilualisR. Wben-Pnofessoe Haré aieouiccd
iho eesults of his ievest-igalioc of its pheiomeea
—careful, paiieet aid sirictly scieiitific os ii was
—lie was proaouaced iesoiie, on said to have losi
bis miid.
Whea Judge Edmoeds—lhe jusi aed learied
judge, aed social, pleosoii gectlenae—liad tlio
courage to mokc kiowi lo lhe morld iboi tmn
yeans of strici aed careful scruiiiy of lhe yanious
phases of .metliuroship' bod -satisfied bim ibol
spirii ietercourse.-wos a teuib, lie mildesl form
of expressioa applied to his case, was, “ He is
laboriig under a lialluciaoiioe.” Every non
wbo 'hns beca pnoRiaeetly before lhe public is
an advocate or expoueni of ibat Divine Philoso
phy mbich is the ouignomtb of the New - Disponsotioi, 1ns been called crozy, on supposed lo hovo
tost - bis Ried.
While lhe . change of insaaily as applicable lo
Spiriiuolisis, or tho iiftueece of - Spiritualism geaeratly, has been ably mei aid eeluted in lhe colurcs of tbe Banien oid elsemllene, ii may be
Slo meatioa. tbal several cases hove been il lo M-s, Diiskii laiely, where tbe 'Med
ical Faculty bod failed lo give relief . to lhe denanged miid, oid lhe frieids of the patieits' hovo
soughi íhal assistoece from 'spirits mllich lhey
could aol obiale elsewhere.
Tbe lasi of tbese coses was a veny letenesiing
one. A youeg lady, aboul eighieea years of oge,
was broughl by her Rothen lo Mns. Daeskii’s .
office. Though iho family mere all skepilcs, eol '
a nelieyen la SpirilualisR amoig ibeR, yol the
loye of- lhe moHier was sinoager íboc lhe pnejudico of íbe bigot, aid boviig heard of many moadenful cures performed ihnough ibe iistruRealallly of Mrs, Diaskin, sho brougbl-her child to
lhe spiriis fon nelief, fattier íhaii consiga ber lo
iho cnuel . coaditloas of an iisaee asylum.
When sho firss come, jusi before Clieisimas
lasí, il was with dififculty sho could be induced
lo speok lo aay one. She was stariled aidalorRed al eveny aiteitloc showa ben. Hen condition
was piiiable in iho extreme. Sbo was undeeMrs.
Diasnia’s cane just four weeks,' aad wos eaiirety eestored. Hen miid ' is cow beolíby aid active,
while bee - pbysique ' pneseats lhe appearaaoe of
penfeci bealib.
A few days ago sbe called oa us, ind ln iho course
of - coeyersailoc remontad íhal she hod just met
bee formen physician, wbo ralben írlumphaitly
exclaiRéd, ” I told- you I ■would cune you lf you
mould oaly be paiieet.” Hee neply was, “ I was
ucdee youn caro, docion, full eighí noitbs withoui aay becefii, and wos nesiored lo beoltb ln
four weeks ueden ibe IreatRoel of Mns. Danskte.”
Tbus SplriiualiSR—mhlcb was said lo be ibe
cause of Iesaeity—ls aow belag soughi as ils cure.

Mix Euokncr.

’

At Chicago, -111., I died. Mix Bucknef wag my
coro. - 1 was in my rwonry-stxrh yean; the oldest son of Llouteaanr Willian Buclcien, of the
Mnrred SUoIos Navy. My mother’s .nane was
May. When one dies away feom hone, fnieads
ane 8rrickon with grief, kaowiag coU who was
rhefo lo wipe away the damp dews of death. To
those who seek lo kaow, I ' wish lo ■ say I was
caned fon fairhfully, kiadly and hoaestly.
I feel ir a divine pleasune, Uhnough the mnivensal laws of the over-ruling Soul, lo be able lo
touch lhe lips of a wonan witli inspiration, and
lelt lhe men of lo-day thal dealh . nobs Uhen aol
of Ihein ladlylduallry aor of Iheir faculties. Such
hones as lhey build here, such hones have lhey '
over in rhal country uakaown lo lhe nany.
The nighl was slill aad caln, and I sal ia ny
tirite boal, nowing .hene aad Uhere oven lhe broad
expaase of walers, scarce kaowiag, whea I
slanted, whene would be ny port; bul hene I an,
unfolding lhe stony of a dead nan. One whon
lhe wonld calis dead, bul lfib-qagols call ne living
—nol fon . a day on fon an hou?:~bnl.fon lhoJoag,
etennities.
’
How - veny beautiful to realize oae’s owa Indtylduallly, lo naintaia aad ihrough ii to galhee
ia all youn owa oxpente1ces ; naking ihen fron
line to lime-highee -and highee in, ihal eealn
where etenaal lighl is ever givea lo lhe 'oae who
seeks -Ii. A havea of - nesi—eesi in labor, dolag
good- work wreneyee you can,' enhen fon lhe
moríais on lhe iRRontals.
This' life is so grand and beautiful Ia all its depaetRenls that 1 can scarce stop lo analyze . any
one - of then. To those who ane 'snkers fon a new
dispensarion I say, Mata ynurselvés acqualnled with spirit ialercourse; teann . it well befone
lhe pass - word coros fon you lo deparl. I have
loaeaod lhe' alphabol of my inmortal - life well,
becanse I sought ii, and in ine seeking I fouad it.
Acd now nenory, aífection and aoyotlnn to
all who nay 'ever speak my nane.

Mary McDowell.

XBisccllaii'cnus.
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DR. H. .BrST0RER’S

Meto B’ork ^tbertisements.
.y,.

Mcdlctil Clnlrvoyant.
E THE AT oll toril
*
of Clionic Disease with mnmikolio suecess, by diiiet - opplicatiois to lhe nieve con
tris of iho splnc, omt by oui
-

W

NKW OKGANIC RRUKNES,
Itcwlvvnt, DctPi'ifciit nnd Nutrillvo.

■

Cl.olfvnyotlt exoninoliois, by full lame, ago oml lock of
*
1^!;^
mlitté1, $2; wlei present, $1. Medlclin’, will full
diiiciiois foi ticotmeet, seiit to oll polis ol tbo ■ louiitiv
os leiihUoie.
Dee. 23 "

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical Clairwyant and Homtapathic Flu/Selan.
FFICE at 8*¿
Monlgonery Place. Hooin I llostoi,
Mass. Offco hours from i) a. m. lo I P. m. Pres(>rlptiouti rnlveitíei 1 Rt- dlchio reo-t eili tmdi-Ileso l'aileelo
vl.Mtcd at their homos. Parttes joined ii n^^^nlage. Fonerals altetided oe cotice. April 7,

O

Dr. ' Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON,
npHOSE de»intng o Medical Diagnosis of Disease, 'will
,J pilase eiclose
«a lock of hair, a roture postogo
siamp, ami the address, and siali sex oml ago. All Mediclio-1. wiih directions for treatmoei. extra. Ktat—Jan.' 10.

POWBIHI^.M over diseosi» of oll kiiuh Is m<lnd<1r(vl'
neyntld oll prceedeil.
Buy ihu I’ONITI VEti- tor any and all monnerot dls-

mili ElecOoi-M aguo tic Ilcalcr,
■ >KADS tho Interior nnidltlon of hlr iiallonls with per
. 1 tei-t coireriiK'ss, polntiiig out ev.ny dlsea-i' d niiiilI Ion ninto readily II - i n tín- p.itlent < unl.- ilo. Dr. Itlinih's
Is a regular gia'.inUeol tlie Mr-dlial brliuni. thus niakliiu
* . ennolll<.t.s ni-ifssary lor imelilug |.m^e■dro and
lli
mor fioni I liyuli’lans In MiliIt -ilíi:. Hu has tor tlio just
™yeaesbel n l’raotlr lug I’llyel<■|au In tho tity .> I'hlla.
ili'l phhi, Mol la acknowlelgtil ami omolloilas such hy tho
lina ru ot Hi alth.

Spirit Physicians Examine the Patient.

coi'e, except ^.u-Misís, or Pohy, Blludnes’, De.thi^^fl,
TvpIiiisowI Tvphold F «ver
*.
Buy I le NEGATIV F.S _fur Pora’’
oi
.y. BUiIue’«, DeitOic;.’, TUlliiisaii'l Ttp'udd 'VTs
'
1(11 va BéX of 1IWLF FOSITJVE^ ANt> HALF
NEGATIVAS foi iliili’oid Ere.-i,
rn'lil full éxpi010lbiH¡r iiollud file.

AGKNTS mo1iéi everywlere.
Mailed, posipoid. foi 81.00 ¡he Itox.oeO IloTcufor
bliOO. Sild limuey ol- our risk Old expense by Megtslvfnd
i.ilii’r, oi i-y Post oiiice .hmiy Oiib-i rod
*
poyobie oí
Nliuloii II., New York Cliv.
\
Addrts’, O>1|OF. IMYTOIX S^^ENd’l’, i.'« K.
Ifili sll■•il, Ncw York l’ily.

Di. K. will, oi l1c1iyi1d, full lid exar- time iididilr^c.’H, ago, RV1lied oi uinoiried, oid $2,('O, it-qiic.st a
s dril doctor lo lx1ml1e Iho pei-soti isniid aid iq|•vi■| all
t ic dlSdiM’d coiidltioes, also ibo Rodé o, ticolnicii r-ci-ss;tiy fon lli
*
most spiedy oid pi'iimu.ent iuio, aid mill
wirioit Millslacloiy iee-ilis 'lf dlieciiois ale hiletly follomed.
Medkliie suillileil lo litM oio we^k will lt
* seit by Rali,
iIí iwo splilt magnctic litvlltnellts i ■ 1 givei, oid uIoi*
ivei eisi Iho spiili doctoi noy diieci. I 1 all ea
jtoi
**
treotlig polieils al o dlMoi.co svcc1ssfvlly, lotlirs from lhe polieil oi u icol fi liid should In leceived is ofiei os wine a
week, sois lo keep up the magnetic cuniit which Hlm.'l
fimn iho heolii to tic potliii.

Pencil Bottom, York, Pennsylvania, was my
Meidcated sed Magnetizid Paper,
lomo, and John Lee my name. In tho eighiyMagielizid fon eoch speelol loso, Is oie of ilio most poleit
fifth year of . my age I died. ‘ In direct opposition
mincdlis, oid ofiin the besi . modo of divtnd MiagieH'.
to all tiiiigs written I approoch this subject/un
*
tieolRiil, as Il Iivolvis lo leelligo, deiliaey lo a st 'isltl\o piisoi. He los hod lie besi of success ii cui■ lug disfliachiag, lid undnunted by the opiiloi of men.
ease or lie TunifN, Heant, Llven, lOidney oid SlomLAIRVOYANT
and
Ifjcctrle
Physlclan,
Is
now
able
to
When one sees the light and knows it, he itis a
noli,
or oiy disiosen poii mlctc It coi bo oppiiid. 1‘riio,
iceelvu hcr patlcnts and hold Gíreles Mmidays and
penSeet right to speak of it. To me the subject
Thuvwdays, (rom '.I to 5 e. M., at43 Wmn nton street. (Il-stx sheels $1,0^0, wiih util dlrecilois.
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(rom
10
a
.
m
.
to
5
P.
m
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Admís-lon
to
Gíreles,
was never broached, end lid it been, I, like the»
2.5 cents.4w
-Mati
*
’li 21.
other wise 'people, would'havo denounced it - beLivor oid Bloo(l-^urií'yilld Pilis,
fore ever investigatiiig ; but now the privilege is
Mrs.
S.
E.
Crossman,
(
’
nmporedof
lhe best kiowi A1tMllll1Usnnd illiod« Purimine to gather tlio wheat from the tares. Hav- CLAIRVOYANT AND MAONETUJ I’llYSICIAN; fylig proporlies
Ii tlm yed‘,tablé kiigdoR, aid nade by
ing done this in the. fullness of my understanding,
also Trance Médium. Speclallty: dningCaiiccrs, Tu- hand mllllo uider tho migie'ilc euiliol, ihus glvh - g ilu-R
I am entitled to 'disseminate this new gospil of mors nod Female Coln^lail1ts. l•'.xalnlacs at any dlstaaco. tbo spii it•vllallz.l1d pomer whi li Is lhe only foiee that can
Tenms 12,0). Also Midwire. Magnetic Paper |l,(O. S7Tn>- Ihuijw ol, distase a lid levlveund build up an exhausted syolight.
tcni. Price $1.0^1 per box ol .M) pills.
mout streol, Bnsto1, SulteS.
April 7.
Tho IX ■ elm -lias nade diseoses or momén aid childici a
I stand, ns . it wore, upon tho outer circumferspecial sIuí., has hud the besi of success Il treotiig ihem,
etice of a new loavec, iookleg down upon a new
aid has recen d many lesiln)(<iiials.
Mrs.
'Maggie
Folsom
earth. What more 'can a man ask iiiin to. ho
Address,
ILL slill continué giyi1d Medical ExoRiialiois and
biesseí with the símiles of his Creatmt? It is
RHODES, M. D.,
Bustiess Tenis al 41 Dovuesireel, ollroudr loi, as
first birth, then death. Then comes tho new foi-Rérly. Ii partllurJip with or uider supervisioiof Dn.
018 Sprint-Carden slneol. Phltoiétphlo, Fo.
Dee. 1h.
birth, that ceowis the spirit for en everlasting H. HSioror.
Feb. I7.-3m _
_
work ; a work that may not betealled good by
men, but oee that will ' have sanction of the aegel
Nov Lilb for tho OH Blood! *
world.
-"LLAÍRVOYAN
Modlum and E.lc.lrirlil1. Advico
free. Honrs from 10 to4. 18 E. Sprindrlield st., Huslon.
When I entered I heard tho trump souil thus :
March 3.
"From ' death you have arisen into iifti; now
stand you firm, manifesting good. Go! gather
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
in perpetual youth ; go forward and pioi,t the TI.fEDIUM—roát, Medical ond DllBiiiBB■-•Í3tCiBlin bL,
The BlooCJs'
Life.
seed, your harvest shall be plentiful.”
MT léoe 390 Tecmontst. Hours UtoM. Sundoys2 lutl,
AprH7i
.
I ir not demieled, nor am I asleep. I am
wide awake to all the iispieolioes of tho celestial
world. Those who - know mo know I am stead- MISS LOTTIE
fast iatolloctually. Those who know mo not will nflHE mneid-eo1omini Splitiuoi Meiluie, bis lelueiei
X trom Eueopc. 40 Beoeh sireel, BvBtn1, Míos’. Houns
await that - pleasure. With these outspoken HK>7.
*1w^^ —Mar(bi 21.
words we part.
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Mrs. C. ' A. Dearborn,
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NCREASE 'YOUR VITALITY.
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MESSAGES TO ' BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE ' MEDIMMBHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE S. RUDD,

TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT?

"

Susie Willis Fletcher, Nntritive ■ Cornpound,
T
HOMLD norn’ be usid by monk-1elved aid pioi-bloodid

rpRANCE MEDIUM, 7 hlolitgnluily Flaco, Hnton.
Ullli•llllmle.eOto5.
Aplll 7.

VTK. HENRY O. LULL. Busilis’ aed Medical

XM CTolivoymt. Rooms 013 Wos1iiz,ini steeet, (eor. IiGeorge ' Packard: Gurge; James Alien;' ■John Frist; dioio ploee.) Hnves .^1D a.m. -to 11, 2 lo 3. Gciieoi silJohn Powell; Many M. Huís; A—.
tings, icims mo dolloi. Clicics 1'11111’1^’ ond Suidoy
Florence Mario Hüywood; Fredorlc CooRls; Cvltllo - oveniigs.
Admisslm, 2A eints.
Klw—-Aprl 17.
Kdth; Frank Clayton; Noicy May; J, Fiint; Edwin
Day.
SUS1K nichfnnon.wiiitf,
Nollactcl Wontwortl; Capt. Wtlltom Adams; Edith fpRANCE ond MEDICAL MEDIUM, 1;w We»tBreolcT itie sireet, M Eino, Miuto 1, llostoi. HmiB9to4.
Mat-sion; Soeoi Erro Davis; Samuel Dent; Ptoepont;
Public séoticos Sunday ovi1i1ds.
Fib. 17.
Joseph Daniel Doecy.
[Owlitg to Its extreme loigth, tho eemolidon of our itst 'UTOS. J. C. EWELL, Iespirotitiiol oad Ilualof announcomonts of “messagesto be publfchcd” Isomlt- XYL lug, su1io2, Hotel Nolwon(i, coi. of Ook aed Woslilogtoi sis., - llostoe, (onteoticooe Asi st.) Houns 10 lu 3,
ted. Tho conmunleatloes will oppioe In regular orden]
Api- II 7.
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK:
Daniel Wol man: Angelia M. Poeks: Charles DuOn;
A b. HAYWARD, Vilol 'MoziiIIc Plyslcioa,
James E. Biowtt; Commedoro C. 1. Dovls; Joseph T. -Zx. s Davis st., Boston. Eeodlcaiis (lisiasewheretucdlDwolley; Charleas Sil kney; Mary MHdcinl - Beosoau; clec folis. Mogeettzed Popee seet by mili. Pelee 30 eenis.
Thomas II. M. oro; Harry—. .
ApeL 7.
Dorotheo Siioe^ie; Beodley N. Cummiigs; Sarah F.
Knox: Charles N. Pooru; Serena Thompson; ..ames F.
^¡«8. JENNIE CROSSE, Test oii Busilis’
Snow;Sarah S. Stnadoy; Anoiiymous: Mary B. Blanchard; hYJL Cloievnyaer. Slx quistioes by noli
cents oml
Mary D. Smaley; J s ph John; J. O. Soulher; George stomp.A<VIi,o1o itfe-remliiiig+1.00. 73 -Dovee siriet. Bos
Andrews WHght: Hnborah Briggs.
ton. S^^fadon given. or no diargo.
April 14.
Selah B. Treat; Weslthea Howland: B. Rufus Monroe;
Eleanor K. AUisoII; M;rlia II—u; Katie Bishop; John SAMUEL GRUVER, Healing Médium, No.
Davis savery; George Uigley; Tlnodoro Forrest; Lewis k? 40 Dwlgli Bt. De. G. mt1l olieci fucoeolo tf noquisrod.
Dunham.
.
*
Di
2.

Z'ILAIMA A. FIELD, Miogeetie Plysicioi, Ia-

^bbntxsmnxts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH ÁrbANSKIN,

Rpiotioiol Speakoe, Poliee, Tosí oui BualncB» MoMiwb,
* —Apeli 7,
4w
FANN’IE IlEnriCH,
Spiritual lid Flj siiol Heoltig, 302 Teemoutst., Boston.
Apeli 7.-3m
*

^^lum, C8 West^t^»■ce. t’oMon,

MRS. HARDY,

rflKANOE MEDIUM, No. 4 Cneeoni Squono, Boston X Offlcohouesfeom 0 loi iid 2 lo 3.
March24.

A MGIM8TIX

IMWINI^I.LN,

Ciaievoyoei,

Tilico inM Peopiélic Médium, 31 Uakst.
Apeli 7.-0m

Physician of the ' “New School,”

Teems $1.

S

people o»yelywlelo, os ilio bosi iistoiailve of nervi-cellH
red blood-glolnilis ovil dlscnvol1d.
,
Miid oid sotdhiig lu Its natuie, ilo1f11nl1si ehlld coi
lako It. C’onsiaiit and stiody In Ils nviliiiv1 pow'ii, tli
w'or.st forns of disenso yield to Ils pomcr.
itRid fon tt to DU. II. H. IlTMKER, 2J Indtona I’loco,
llosion, Mass.
.

VrIce 81.00; Nix 1'ncItngcN, 85.00.

Foi sale wholesole and letoll by COLBY A RICH, ai No.
9 M(mtdom1ly Placo, cornee of 1
^1111
*
siiiot (lowei
Loor), llostmi. Moss.
tlold Il Now York City hy J. H. NICKLES, H97 Bioodmoy, coi. 4lh si.______ ________ •
Jan. lo.

The Scientiflc Wonder I

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRWNa PLANCHETTE!
THE WRIT/NQ PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHE^^^^^E!

OH,

toe. Moidoys, Tuesdoy’, Wcíiosdovs ond ThurBdoys. Houes 10tn 12oi(l2io4.
* —Api117.
3w

PlanchetteAttachment.

’ N. B.—Tlm Tar Balm ha-, no o.ui tam-e or smell.
CHICES .50 CENTS AV.i $t IM-.H lloTTLIÍ,
Griot hivIiiz to buy loige ’lze,

“Piko’s Tootlniclie Drops” Curo In
1 Minuie.
.
8old by all DruggIjUs,

G. N. CR1TTENTOX,-Prop.; N. Y.
...

I)«c. ;an-ly

BusiNEaB EBTAu Ji a UEDÍW18357

BOERICKE&TAFEL

HOMOESOl^ATHIG
PHARMACY AND - MEDICAL PMBLISHING
HOMSE.
NFIV YORK, 113 fli’iliid Nt. IMUIMnHI.rHIV,
(i3.H Art'Ii n1. nnd 12.7 Nouf Ii Eler rntli Nt. BALTIMOIIE. 115 Weal FiiyctícNl. MAN FRANCISCO,
2111 NuRer Nt.
EEP co-stailly on hoid a full supply of Homijco
, Olld BooKfl
dlyi1g pialo directlois lor II elr use.
tteid siamp for ('alalodue dlying de.scrlpllon aid pricid
of Iho vai'lous si> les oid sizes.
N. II. -HOURICKE A TAFFI. roeelvid llieonly
Centón lililí itrlxo .lfcdiil nwitrileil nt Ilto Flilliv
(IvIIiIiIio Ex|lilrtiit»n IR
*
tlie exeollency ofHct
ii^L»nttUv Plinriiineeiitieal I’ic'^nrr^^^^o^iH^nd
Fine lixlithtl.
lOw—Mitirh ID.
o-_A|_Tu-m.jI^ISH.
rpHIH new Tiuss Is woii with peifeet comfort Hi^lh^nd
1 doy. Adapts Ilseif to every inoto»i) of lhe body, iltaliiig Huptiiio uider iho rord1si exercise oi Huvvrost
Rtiole unlii iiimuieetly coied. Sold eheap by tre
“! 1$ ANT I V TRCSS CO..
No. GNU Bnoiidwtiy, N Y.Clty,
aid sini hy mall. Braich oiibR No. IMflTreniontot,,
eonnen of Wtinlen nt.. Robon. Call oi seed fon Circu
lan, aid hecuied.
ly—Apill 13. ....

K IATIIIC ANT) FAMILY MEDICINECASES

TIIE MAGNETIC THEAITMENT.
END TWENTy-FIVE GENTIO lo DM. ANDREW
tlTONE/Tioy, N. Y., aidobialii a laigo, highly Mu»tioled Book oi ibis system of viializiig lieatmeit.
Aplll 7.
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AUSTIN- KENT ON

LOVE AND MAR-

MIEDIORETLTK.

Primitive . CliristianityMODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE. CROWELL, M. D,
tu two octavo volumes, PrlcefkOO; singlo volumy»2,Q,
postage free.

SIMPLE aid Iigenious apparatus for tho 1^1^111111

ou,

The Spirituol Mysteny1
.

albo,

"

Prepared and Magnetieed by Mrs. Danskin,

BY ' THE LATE DR. P. B. ' KANDOLPH,
Author of ilEulte,"

“Pre-Adamite JUon,v "After
"Ravalttte," etc.

the médium. All potsois wbo coi successfully woik l’laichotie, conn ascoriatii by tbo usocf tbe aitachnent whothor
they possess tho truc nicdluinlsilc writtig pomtlr. Wiih
Ihts otlachRéii, l*ftIlchétin- bocones u sctonttílc InstruRéit for InyéHtigat<)rs.
l’rlceof Mcdlirnelcr.......... . ........................................ ...l^M
“ “
“
oml I’lancliolto comblned.... 2,30
- - - l*osta_gn feeo.
»■
Fon solo by COLBY A RICH, ai No. 9 Monigomery
Placo, cnnner of l*
noytnce stneeí (lower floor), Boston,
Mass. •
, -,
THE

Boston Investigator,

IIKoMed r^^o^'^x journal in publlcattnn, will enler
VEKYBODY should leod t1inan mo^ka m1n eoies Soe
upon Hs Furly-Seventh pi7th) Yean oe tho 2^^1i of April, Teuth, tlo Irr etuilly of tho Human Houi, lie bfnlo: gotlooi oo Eurthly Life.am- Uihi^ioUiimu^ril MunMa! 1877. Prico $J, 30 a year.
4l,73 for nix ■mn1ths.
oii'IMíiguitic Pnmnr; nl8otheljénretnf 'juogie.
8 ceels per singlo copy.
Bo^h “Molo “ ond “Ghostly Loud" wBl bo ■ seit to nnn
Hoy be Addieoiued 1111 UOelhen DolOen
Now Is yotin limo to subscribe for a live» papor, wIiIcIi
address toe 7tcn1ta.
discusses
all
subjects
ecinclod
wilh iho happliess j naiAll woiks ' hy P. B. KANDOLPH may ho ind by odCare Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
J.■ 1
. MENDUM.
*
ifos6tng E. C. KANDuLPH, 103 Missouri sírcet, To1édn, ktnd. Address
In ve
ai
*
Ignton OfBee,
Olto.
13w
—
Apni
17.
R. WILLIS ' moy be oíiiesscí os obnyi. Penm ilis
ulno Memorial.
l*
point boeon olieci lo lio itogcn’lcg of ilsoose by lote
Boston, Mnss.
April 7.
nnd nocimrltlcd. Ho cloims ilol his powcis tctlfstlce
-ano uneO-voled, comlbnlcg, os bo ioes, aeeuroie sclenlOflc
kiOBmttlK6mItb kccc ond scoiclicg Clollyoyocee.
HE VOICE OF ANGELfl, edited nnd maiiaged by
Dr/WÍUts.QlaOot}8,ospeelol skitl In leeotOng oll ítseosos of
spit Its, herotoforo published moelhly, coetaining
tbo binní ond nieyoua aysrem. Cocccrs, Scrofulo In oll Ite
eoihieg bul messag- s from spirits of all grades of pro
*
Dn. E. D. llebblttbes pnepaned a largo, rondseme Clinnl
torms. Epilcp’y, I,ololyaia. ong oll lie most ícllcoie ond Ínenme, will bo Isued lhe 1nt aed 15th of rach Roeth
eompHcaOed^l^^^^oS botl sexos,
rom Its offeo-of publlcatioi, 5 Dwight street, Bioton- of Heallh, over a yard irnig, to be hueg up In homes,
De. Willts Is pcimilleí lo eofee lo numorous portleB wbo Ma>8., commencing January 1st, 1877. Pnico por yean, in - schools and lectllre-reoms. The followieg ane pome of Ils
love boen euned by bts ayalem os peocilce wlen oll nt1in cluding postage, f 1,30; less limo in prnporlion. All lottors heailhig»: Tho Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; Tho
bod fallid. All lolOens muBt contaln o ecluen posiogo slonip, aud matien tor tho paper (to receivo altoiitioii) must be ad- Law of HanRoey; How to Promote Ilcalih; Ilowlo Defoir
and References.
Apett 7.
dnossed (poat-paid) to the uidensigeed. Specimen copies siroy Health; How lo Curo Diseaso; How lo Dress; lloif
free. The * * Halo, 1 ’ an autoblograpry of tho uuder8lgnod , to Eat; WliattoEEal; Howlolileep: How to Bathe, elc,,
leaciieg people lo bo thein owe doclors on iho powerful
fon salo as abnyc. Frico fl.30, pniaoe JO conle,
aud yet Himplo plans of ' Natune.
D. - C. DEN8MORC,
Pnce 50 coets, postage 10 ceels.
Dec. 10.
Publisher Voice of Angels.
Or P.yehmRetrtc.ol DellneatOon or Chtoraclin.
For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomeny Placo,
BS. A. B. SEVERANCE mnu1i ncspeetfully onnnun3c
coreer of Provinco slfeol (lowen f of^i
*),
Bestnn1 Mass,
tf
lo til pubtle Ihal llosi mhn mrs1, ond will vlslt loe In
penen, on seed llcie oulogeapl on lock of ■ loli, sil will gOve
on oeeunaii descrlption oí llein tcoitnd inotls of eloraetoe.
No. 0S1 Washington street, Boston.
ond pecullarlttes oi ilspnsltlon; moekcd eloiges In past and
fuluii life; plysicol diseosi, mlr1 pliscrJptlnn I1crefnl;
INE Pl- etóg^aplis of ihts moll-knnmn wo^km’—now
EPOSITS made in this Iasrltutloa Will dnaw Inte-est
what business iloy oii beat odapicd lo puisuo In nldci lo he
¿MEDIUM AT TIIE BANNER OE LIGHT PUBLIG FlEE
quartenly, cnRRoaciag ou tho first day of April, Jul y,
succesaful; lie plystcat and meelot odantotlnn of t1nsi InC 11^11X8-118—1 veen eicuccd enm tiesto dtuof Warran,
Octoberand Chi i Janane mh yeh r, lfi vidryilBaayablylb
i<mitngRoretogi; ond ntnla 'lo lie tnholRontnus1ymanJuly aud 'Januany. Tbo Institution has a paid-up guaran - 403 Washington siroet, Boston.
ilod. Full iollniorlon, *
2,00. ocí roui 3>cent siamps.
aííiíss.
Mrs. a.b. - severance,
Tho pictures ane in iwo 01x13—111 prices 30 ceñís and 27
toe fund of $?05,uoror the proroctten of its dope80te^s, lu
a!dtttl)a to tho amount nqnlred to bo set aslue ftemi-au
*
Cintel slniel, bolmoen Chuech ond l'iaietc slncels,
Cr¿'n1^‘ aalo by COLBY * llICII, al.No. 9 Montgonory
nually by the new Savings Bank law.
Om-Fob. 3.,
Apett 7.Wltte Wolii. Wolwoiil Co.. WO»
Placo, comer of Provinco sireel (lnmer
llnslo1,
Mass.-
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Dr. F. L. H. Willis E

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

SOUL READING,

Mercantile Savings ■ InstitutioDj

M

1. lie ploid Hn.illoV11, lu 3nl■lvl<vl oiion mli1 TahBaj.m, éxilvéti d iiun H
*
Líi-t; pki.m ii-i.h. ot tnvfnn-

cst lire AUl ES BALSA MEA, oi - B I.m ..[ (iiand.
The I hmej- ol llondionud son - ii r:s aso m- \'i thus all lrrllulli'ns mol iiillununMioiis, oml ile- Toi-II.itu clkas'kkh
asi OEai.s the ilmat ond un• |ut‘--;-ig-s leudmg to tho
lungs. Ft Vk oddltlenol lugtcdbhh keep the oiganscu^jl,
moi -1, ond ln hidlthful act ion, I, t i<< piiml Ice Eeep you
limn Hylng this grv.it medb- ími.l n tai
* - us Doctor, who
has saved llmmandsof lives by It lu his Unge pelvaluprac•

of mrttt1g ncdluRship. Ii can he readily atiached
t<>any snanc.la^ICr, acd tidiislgeed loe Itmliintoall tall<»^les
THE NEW . MOLA; ofAfraud
and unconscious musculan aciion oi lhe part of

The American Lung-Healer, Tlie Gí-liostly Lamí,

D

l-im THE CFltK OF
CohkIin. CohU. Influvnr.m. Iltniiiseiirfta, DIBIeaU
ItrciUliIiig. nnd niI AlIeellonnof llm Thront,
ltronehhil Tubo
*
nii<l Euii^n. liutding
to Coiimmtpllon.
j.......
íplH IS i1lolliblé leu'éiiy Is eompi m-i! of ibe IlONEYot

THE TDENTITY

iVl^^S. U. H. WOLDES, No. 8 Eotoa sineet. Bos-

Is on ucfoiltng ecmedy Soe oll diseosis qf iho Tieoot ond
Lungs. Tubehculaii Coneümi'tion los beon cueci
by Ir.
1’1131 $2.00 pee bottto. Tlieo bollles
$3,00. Adiéis’
WASH. A. DANSEIN, Boltimoie, Md ■
Moech 31.

HONEY OF H0REH0UND AND TAR '

Christian Spiritualism.

Offce, No. 70) Saratoga Street, . Baltimore. Md.

D

-

...... ■.......

S

f'l C. YURE, Eclictic, Mngciiie oad Cl1levnyV-7» onl riysOctoc, los einovoi lo 31 Clopmoc síneol .
llo-I'C.
* —Apeil 14.
2w

Sold mIm» at ilio IDmnrr o
* Ulglil OOice, No. O
Monttromery Place, llonlon. Monn.
__ ^^iril7.

XjL HIAGE.—Thu Book, “f-v#^ 'Aoo<!.“Ih tKpur covon,
lhe Pomphlel, ^Ar». Wtuollndl and
Social fraaJom,” aid Tiod, '-Conjugal hove: The True and the
Ffiihe" iogeihéi wiih oie oi iwo othii I'tMm»lilels on
CIENCE Is uiobli lo oxplole tlo íiysieiious ponfoiR- Trocís, lid Photograph ai Mi. Kentand Rysili. wlli all
be seii by noli ou iicolpi of no ceits. I much need ocí
oicis of this mond1|ful itille Iistiumeit, wlleu wnltct shall be giaielUi for lhe moiiy. Addiiss M Kil. AMitTIN
t1.tollidi1r O1smols to qvontlnns oskod eltlii oloud oi men- KENT, Slocklolm, It. Larn'iince Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.
iolly. Thosi ueocquolited with It wnuh) bo ostnnish1d ot '
snnio■ of iho nesulH ihot lavo bict» attoii.uO ••rr“6t, uo
og1ncy. oid no ilomp^tle eiioio diiuuid bo mlthollr mo. All
tnv1sltdolnes wUo destroi practico In weiiittg tiedlutnsliip
sIouíí ovotl 11111’1^1’ of riese “PlanchetleB, “ wbli^l)
noy be consulted on all quistiois, os also for communlcolioes fiom íiciosií -110^1’ oe filoids.
Tlo Blandiste Is fumishcd completo will box, piecti
ond dtl1crtn18, by wllch any oio eon oosily uIlier8tau1
- of
low to uso Oí.
1’oniogiopl mh0118................................... . .................... *
.81,^.
Posiagi fioo.
Fon solo wlolisolo ond iciatl by COLBY & RICH, »i
AND
No. 0 Montgomeny I’loco, cornil of Previnco siiiot (1nmot
finor). Boston, Moss. --- rf»-Dec. 18,

Pnpil of Dr. Benjamín Rash.

KRING flfticn ycoes posi Mns. Danbkin has bonn lhe
puptl of ocí médium Soi lio sni^lrnf De. Bén1.IVubh;
Many coses pronnuucéi 1npniisa lavo booc poimocently
eurod tliougi loe IiMiu-^ieni^lli;}^.
Sho Is cíoÍiouíIcíI ocí eiotfvnyonr. Keods tlo Ictenloi
coudilton of iho poitecl, m1orhol pioseut oe oí O' disioiec,
ni De. Rusi lecots iho cose will o sctonttflc skili wltel
bos been geeotly celoccod by bts f^fiy ycois’ cxpefieccc In
tho mnri0of spieits.
Appitcolioe by lotice, eneloBing ConBultoiioc Foc, $2,00
oni iwo siomps, will 1130^1 peompt oitenttoe.
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DR. STOKER'S
Great Vitalizer,

FOWLER,

M’EM’IE’S

PUNITIVO-: AMO’^EGATIVK

Clalrandlcnt-iiniICIiiirvoyaiif, ffcilícal

MRS. JULIA M. OARPENTER,

.

Tli Riitlc control of

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

John Lee.

MESSAGES FROM THE 8PIRIT-W0RLD

.

gjUbiums in '

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.

F

D

DR. J. R. . NEWTON

MADAME FOY’S

Catarrh

CONTENTS OF VOL. L
1>-J^tprituol Gltts.

11.—lilspll1l1iv1 ond Me<iilm’blp.

1II.-Pait1.
IV^^^HSi ot Hioilig.
V.—Wnrking<^t Miroclis.
VI.—Plysicol M;ulite’totln1B.
VII.—Prophecy.
VIII.—Di»ceenl1d ot Spiilis.
IX.—Aepot'ilheir.
X.—Divee» kiiids ot Toitgues,
XL—Try tlie Spirits.
XIl.—C,nll(H1lollM must be regorded,
NUl.—Thu uso ot hunible mcotis.
XiV. —Aiigels were oneo mortal».
XV. —StdiIE In Prison.

•

XVJ. — PossesHlou and obsesslon.

XVII.—Wiiehciatl aid Sorcery.
XVIII.—Hebrow Peopbet’ ond -Médium’.
XIX.^Notuioi ond Splelluol Body.
XX.—hIoti‘elallzatlllll ot Spirit rorm».
.
*
XXL-^TObii--R:qpiin^
ond Tlppligs.
XXIl.-DiBplooBUliof lio Pi lusts, ' PhvllsonB Md Soíiueie’.
CO^'PENTtí OF VOL. II.

I, —Spirit W—tlngi

'

II. —I.evItut—n eoit Conn-eyai-cü by yalrle-Po wer.
. I! 1,—Iasensibtlity to Fire.
IV,—Clairvoyance and Soinnambulism.
V.—Clulramlleaoo.
.
VI.—Dreams and Visions.
VII,—Tratieu and Ecstasy.
VllI.-^Hloly Ghost.
IX.—IIoiosIos and CoarentionH.
X.—Prayer.
XI.-^O^ho M lIIisrry of Angels,
XII.^De^th.

•

.

XIII. -ThüSnlrB .Woil-I.
XIV. -SpIrl—aliKin.an -I thoChuroli.
XV.—Sinrliii.allsm and Scíocco...
XVI.•^(n^IlcIustoa.

For sale wrolosale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lowen
floor), Boston, Mai.

DISCOURSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora . L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful yoluRe contains as much niailon as foun
nrdt1ory bo^ks of lhe samo bulk. Il Incluios

Ptfiy-Pellr Discurscs,

ILL foro fém montis iéynlo limsiif oxelusivily lo
I lived al Mantey, Aaae Aeucdet Couaiy, MaryDr. Garvi^s
Po^der. Repcrlcd vcr&afR, aid corrccted by Mes. Tappan’s
looling or o disioiec. Hnwévér gneot lio disiotteo,
'
land. My coro. Is Many McDowell, acd 1 was
Dr. N. pui fup ms oures as wood vrr1i iy uiagnetozul ictldrs
Guidos;
'
A
SAFE
and
reliable
remedy
for
the
cure
of Catorrh In
Increases
In
Popularity
Every
Year,
seyoaly-four yeans' old. What object has acy
os ony modo hy péisueot liealment. Iteconi cures oS exthe Head. I)r. Leavit. a cel(lbrarod Physician of
noses by letter: A yov1d man In ColtSnlntocuied
oce lo live 'fon, beyond lhe yeans of youth? fon . A' ND for HEALTH, COMFORT, sel ■ STYLE, lsac- tnomo
ot epiieptic lfts; o young Ron In bittsbvnd. Po., euncd of this cRy, eayst “I would nnr tako Ovo thousand doHars Sixly-Tbece Exiempenaeeous Poems,
knowledged the REST ARTICLE of the ktig ever cnncen ou lio foco; inltlin In I11lllnlo>cnrcM of Iisoiity. for an ounce of tho PoNder In case I could not procure any
youth briegs píoosufo, kindness fron
n 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and It cured
and Sixieee Extracts.
one; But whec old -age conos with its nanl- made. leer File by all 1 endino? jobbers and nd-llere. Be- Notvésmlih1élii ly nequest. Cunos coRniito oicpirnroware of imitations and Iciringemeets.
•
nonr. Feo Son mogcetboii litien. 3 lo 10 aolions. Reglutin mo, “
of tino upon :lho withored choek acd nigid
Piste cloih ♦2,00, posiage 12 ceñís. Gilí edition, neyclcd Mnlle.l, Po»t-|V»l<l, (1 Pnckage...................... $1,00
MANUFACTURED . 80LELY BY
yon lilieis. 1*.
(>. oddiess, 'until furthon nnii3i. East
botris, mtlr Pbotognapr of- mks. TaiTan on sym^^ltcal
at tUeiM prlcem (0 I’aekag.M...............,B..fO
tiRbs, usefulness goes oui, - acd, ic lhe sight of
Livermore Mílls. Maine,
___________
\ Aplll 7.
FOY de HARMON’,
For sale wrole^sale and retail by COI.BY & ItICH, at Mouni, as a Pnontisptece, price $2,30, postigo 11 cents.
lhe youag, you become useloss ; íhec God ia his
Feb. 17,—13ieow
New Ilnven, Conn.
No. '9 illgJltgoBlory Place, cnrne^ of Province street (lower
For soto wholosalo ami reiatl by COLBY & R1GH, al
Roecy calis us homo, gives us uisOlfishly a place
dnor)xBosrl>1, 'Miass.
Dumont C. Dake,
No. 9 Montgonory Placo, cornee of Provtnce sirect (lomcn
Ia bis kingdoR. Ho does col ask fon noals; he
üoor), Boston, Mass.
RACTICAD PHYSICIAN ocí Alagnotie Heotcn.
GONE. 'HOME!
Guies 111(1113 Dtseosis Ieeldiel to boíl sexes whun
only Gants -lhe spirit lo do ' ils duty to itself acd
oll ni1on methods Soll. Olees 13 Ilubboid Coun, Citcog^. “To Guide ns In our -Earthly Way. ” Seng, the words
oihens; when íhal is accoRplished we have lhe '
Remedies
senl
lo
ony
aliiess.¿Lili!
i
3,
R, WILLIAM BRITTEN'S cHeb-ated Electro-Magby Lizzie Hotkx. the music composed hy It. Ct^oi’Kii,
bnoad eealn 'of life acd lighl lo waik íheoughaoricMedical “Home Battery.." The best, choapes
r,
*
and dediRated to Luther Golliy, E“1. By the same author,
BEING A
SPIBKTVJALINT HOME,
ana durauie eiece ri c mucntne oner (ylu8tnucr“The Bright Celestial Sbore,” Sc.
This is co grievance which I an throwing oui— tno8^
A
*
£
BEACH
’
TKEET,
Bosutn,
Hass.
MRS.
A.
M
ed.
Cures
ev
ery
form
-of
disease
rapidly
and
painlessly,
yór
C
^e
C
r!diolesalo
and
retail
by
COLBY
S
ItICH,
at
neeely a rule íhal follows in eveny oae’s foot- restores wasted yiraliry and doyolops medtumshfp.
Key to nuttoe’s c iooí Cliarts.
CUWLES. Piopeleteess.
___________ April 14.
sieps, and I, like lhe nacy, fell il. I kcow it . . WILLIAM BRITTEN, volo manuíM^urur, 118 West
No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce street (lower
KAMIX ED CARDS, with aane, 10c. acd siaRp. Hw), B.í^^»i, Mass.
jeowtf—Jnn-6.
This Ittilo volumecontales all tho esscitial principios cn
• '
was lime lo give way lo othens, acd 1 wect. Bul ' ChesterPark, Bnstna. Mask.
23 styles Acquaintaico Cands, 10c. Samplos ion 3c.
mhtc‘h healih ind 101^ llfc depeid. Tho-charis (coutalncu
ibis eiernat . life so fan surpasses the othee íhal I
M. \V. DOWD & CO.,- BrtiBTOL, Conn.
In the book) show platily iho coidltlonsof healih ond tne
PATENT . OFFICE,
have -no words fon comparison; I oaly cae say
Manch 24.—13w
causes of diseaso, all cmnprisod In sixty wnr^is upon tho
LL ' the bes’ varieties at pelees lower than ever offoicd chants, and fully explaiied In a woek of flfty P’b’c K J
íhal all, like' nyself, will have iheir owe experl- 48 SCHOOL STHEET, BOSTON,. MA.BB.
befi-rv, WarranM pure. Vrlc^o^LlU-t free. OH AS. iht^ fece-wlll olferl1dof on eornest nhysicioi, aud Ir sinictly
H. SPALDING, Jebn1n aed Retalien le Sil
eece.
i
.
sc_lenilfic and reBaHic. lt tooirs tfm IRpress ou a1 orte^O1
• y1l-Plotod Woni, Woiches, Chaiis, Pocket ond S. PRATT, North Keoitig, Moss.8w—April 7.

Corset Skirt Supporter
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The Home Battery.

W

M.
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The Health Evangel,
SI
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STRAWBERRY "PLANTS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SO^ICtTORS.

James Stewart.

ROWN BROTHERS 1oyc1oiaprofesslono11xp1r1cn<11
of flfticn years. Send fon pompllot of Insliucilons.
l)ec, 31.00—w ;

B
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Table Cutleiy, Foicy Goods, Yonkoo Nolion’, Ac.. 231
Washington sincot, Boston.
tft—tib. 10.
i nniTmn douHo riele moioy aélii1d “De. Chosc’s
AlTriN lñ pnnyoi- ($2)' Roceipt Bnük.t1 Addiess Dn,.
UUUH1D (’ioac’s Piletteg Hnuso1 Ann Aiboi, Miel.

Al Oxford, Tatbot County, Marylaad, James
Slemanl, -In ibo sevectymrst yean of Ry age. In
Jolyg^.—ly
*
-_________________ •_________________
paYciaoM::ET:nY.
Ibe absenco - of my bedy, wi^h oaly ibo spirii, I
KnMIXED CAKDS, will noRi, Son 10c. oad
OWER has . been ROvon mo ' lo delineóle chanactiir, to IJv
feel ligbi acd bUeyaaI, joyus aad nappy. Hovstamp. UulliiiOe. D. 8. SUcven’, Je., Nnlr1fofd,Ct.
doscnlbo ' the mental and splellual capacitles of ponleg -porforRei funcilonally all Ibo duties of an
.
.
wna, nnh wmettmua te 1 ndIiato StieIr tature and thó th ocsí Motn■ h 24.—3w
éartbly life, I hoyo no eegrot to' mokc' ln possiag locatlons fon health, ha^Rony and buslness. Persons de- llltó. M. E. WEEKS, Test Medium, ISO East
amay - --rom Ihoso mhe, .by- kledned lies, ^1,1 slrlng ald of lhlosortmlll ploa808endmetbelnrlandmnttlD^, LvJL Adams 8rfe0r. Chicago, Ko»r 10.
* —Aprii7.
3w
bouad lo me. Thc duly icw lies nreai and mlie «tale age and sex, and endose $1,00, wrih stamped and adK, bTONE’S "Nkw Gospkl of Health,'M
h®fboe.inei.. .Work fir^i for Ihyself, frad ofiir.you
2210 Mt. Vereoi st., Phltadelpbla.loe s*
te at this oDce. Pnieo $1,23. '
April 7.
Jan, 17.-—
Wve.^gaShceei ' .kaemteddeJ Ihen Ranlfcsl lo

P

D

A

miid, and was doubiless writien ueden tho tnspiraltnn of
superior Intelli^eices who love tbo human race.
Fo^’E^ whol0s11n aml retell by COLBY.A mcn,»t'
DUVEK ST», near Washington sí,, Boston. Rooms
Nh to let by the day, week or month. Mus, WESTON. No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornee of Provluco sireol (1nwor
April 7^—4w
* ___________ __ ______________ ;______________
flo^r), Boston, Maw.
. ________ _______ _ -__________ _
SHKAML, No. luPtfimjoui 1'1001, ban E’nin« chco. Col., will send a neoulifu1 specimen of iho
Californio Sea Moss, fliely mountod on cotdbwond, free to
CnRRonci1d Juiy 20tl>. 1875. ani
"mievery ecader of lhe Bnunee of Light, who.wtil fenmari- ings,
beimeen B. E. IIndeiiwood. Boston, Mass., ana
him tmolhreé-centstlimps. ' ■
3mt—Apiil7.
Ron. John Mawlks. Toru1tn, Ontario.
nnstaze
Cloih, 80 cents, poslldo 3 cents; papen, 60 ccnts^ posan»
K.' J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4tb sinee‘i,
CllK7lnnatl, O. DENNIS'S AnGEN’TINA.a Cióle- 2 For-sdle hy COLBY * RICH. atNo.»M»agORe’T’Mte.,
vOTanl Deilifrtco fon iho cleanstig aud presfcnyollon of tho
cornen of Provlncesireel (low^ir floor), Botlon oross.
TEETH. Send stamp fon clncuior,
Jan. é.

SPIRITUAXIST HOME,
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The Mndermvoo(l-Mu'il1es Debale.

APRIL .14, 1877.

8

1

hsd sten, durltg thn stven ynsrs to which VeriilcatIen of ' a Message from the
deed to clssp hands sgsiu with her slster work- Shn
■
alluded, thn followers of thn movtment clssp.
Banner of Light Free-Clrcle.
er, Lizzie Doten, to greet ' the sptskers on tire she
1
Iok^^^I upon lts unfoliliuent to manfNtr: . Wlmt
hsnds wlth thn most fsttsstieal - idtss, the To tbo Editor of the Bnnner of Llght!
plstform, 'and to see the strong splrlt of Dr. ing
I
tht multltrnle raat’lveil ss the livlng bread from
stratgest
externaimos
of
the
human
mitd,
wlth
Gsrdner yet 118^1^ with interost iu the welfare 1
I sm glad to be oble to glve you onether ' verifihtavtn ln tht pn-t, dld not feed the multltudo
*
of
snd frivolitits, and foilles, thst cstloi of splrlt messsgns; Dr. Jobn M. Brewn’s
of thst truth for which he hsd so long lsbored. imsgltallets,
I
to dsy—thoy were not satistted with the insptramsde
the
sngnls
weep.
But
she
hsd
agsln
and
Iu view - of the iessons of this hour, htr hesrt was 1
message punted ln therBanter Jan. 13th, 1877, ' ls tlons of tile psst ; thore must come something
been wsrned thst tho power which instl- eharseteristlc of thn man. He wss very extenltd to rtjolce wlth “joy uuspeskable snd fuil of agslt
1
vltsllziag going from hesrt to heart, not s suptr
thls mighty Exodus out of thn land of error slvnly ktown ln ail thn large cIIIos bntwnen Besglory.” To the swsktned - splrltusl vlslou the gsttd
1
ficlsl inspiratíon, hut something thst would rtsch
workers present were not slono-those whose wss guidlng lt on Its msrch, and thst thern wss ton and Now Orleans about 1840, ns n reformer
the feelings, whlch I’rof. Ecc.lts, ln theaftt•rno<>n,
physlcsl forms hsd loag slnct mlagltd with the s
1 far denper mnanltg thsn any yet perctived, in ln medicine std peilties, atd worktr for humsnhsd rlghtly ssid were the primo motors of the hu.
dlsittngratieu whlch sppesrtd amotg thn ity. Hn wns iot n drone, but oíwovs at work, ss
dust but whose wsrm hearts wtre bestlng Iu har- the
'
man indlvtduslity. We msst fetl detply before.
mony with those yet left bthind Ia the sphere of ranks of lts believers. Spirltusiism was thn dsy he says he ls tow. I thltk hn hsd medical lnwe could love strongly and sct tarnostly: snd .
judgment; it -was provltg atd Uying the firmarles ln four or fivn cIIIos st the same tlme,
msterisi actlvlHes, were present -to sdd to the of
'
this feeling must grow upon us—we must long for
meeting the ' benlsou of thelr love. Aehsa W. wodd; it creattd nothltg, but adsptitg itsnif to ond hls celebrated root bttr, that he first'msde
something deep nnd strong, which ' would fill nll
nvery
ceudltleu, from the thretn-roem of mon- for his -patioate, he sold in lnrge qusutitles In
Sprsgut, that glorioufs spirit from Vermont, who
souls to overtlowlng; thtn, snd not till thon,
stepptd forth with htr (the speaker) ln the years srchs to the hut of thn ptssant, it was brltglng BosIou, Previdnncn, New York, Phllsdnlphls.
could we combino to do the work which lt was
gone by, to seatler blesslngs from the sugels; to the surfncn snd wtlghiag tn thn bsiancn sli the Baltimore atd New Orleots. Hn would ridn nnd
givtn to Spiritualism to seeompllsh.
Ileury C. Wright, that old veteran of free hidden things, the wroags, the crimns, the slnnp nlghts betwenn these citlt3, atd work dovS;
We . hsd watchod .Spitltusllsm in tht psst, snd
thought,and many others, wtre, so her splrltual errors thst . wern existnnt ln humanity, 'pelntiug
But all thls work dld not nntlrtlv ocoupv hls
^desvon'!! to scsii every liaeameat in its divine
nature revesled to her, in stltudsuee ; snd the out the trut path of reform ln these dsrkened cou- fertlle brain, for he found time and mesns to
“
Judgt
not
tho
Lnrd'by
Teblt
soase,
counleasaet, nnd thon wondertd what ntxx;
very slr stemed filltd wlth mtatsi snd moral snd ditlens. ' Spiritusllsm wss doltg for thn world work for humanity in ergsulzitg a revolutlon In
Hut trust hlm for his grsct;
Csrlyle hnd ssid men wtre slwsys ^lling for
,
Ht’hlnii s frowning providoace
spirltusi power. Whtn she listeaed to the fuii whst - the'rnilgious syetoms should havn accoia- Rhode Island, called thn Dorr Wsr, or flght for .
Ho hidts s smiling fsce.”t
something ntw, nnd thtn luraiag away from lt
round volce of the Conductor of tht Children’s pilshed duritg the lsst nighteen hundrtd years.
free suffrogt ln that State, ln eppesltleu to o
whtn it camt. .Thls our sciIoi towsrd the unMnd wheu thty rtached those lints whlch de Lyceum, as ho cslled the atteaUon of the ptople
Hownver snd might be tho ssptct to those who proptrty qualifieotlot. . Notwlthstsudlng Gov.
foldmeats of SpirUuslIsm, wns btcause we did clare—
simply gaztd upon the surfsce of the movement, Dorr wss elected by o mojorlty of the propio, thn
to
the
worthy
clsims
of
that
orgsuizstloU
upon
‘ * Blind unbtilef Is sure to trr,
not undtrstsad the htight, bresdth and dtpth
thelr support, she ftlt ln her hesrt - thst he wss . shn fnlt, as Miss Doten hsd suggestnd, a prophntlc Law Snd Order party, so cslled, the govnrament
Mad scsn hts wsvs In vsln;
of its character; wo must wreslle wlth it ss
Grti in his own inlf.rprettr'
lnfilled wlth lnsplratlon snd power from the motltlon thst out of the stedtime of thn sturdy of Rhode Island drovn hlm Out of thn State, and
Jacob did, till through the dark .nlght of our
And he will make il plain/'
workers who hsd thus fsr devottd their llvns to would ' hove hung hlm . by thn neck till hn wss
strivlng the moraing began tn dswn, snd the then ln s msnner lmposslble of expresslon, spirltusl reala - to perform an arduous and delithn eaust—aud might posslbly hsve glven out as dnsd if they rouid hsve cnught him. I sympssplrlt left us with hls blesstng. We dld not undor' her soul burst out lnto song, and she Jolned ' her cute yet most Important servlce for the educa
much of strvicn as they wtre cspabln of—wouid thlztd with hlm (Dr. B.) ln oli hls efforts In btstand Splrltuslism yet, btcause lt wss strsnge to volce wlth thelrs In . the grsnd refrain; and just tion of future workers for the sngti-worid.
How great tht prlvlltge whlch the llttle 'ones devtlop ss a grand hsrvtst s yet stroagtr snd
us. We must bt patlent, snd must wslt yet s lit. ns the lsst word - psrted from her lips, she heard of to-dsy eUjoytd above those of the psst I They frnsher movement to tskt their placo, and lnsd hoif of humanity, ond bought hls tstsbllshmeit
ln Previdtuee, and csrrled on business thtre a
üe longer.
the echo comlng bsck agsln from the lnflnlte were uow taught to ftar no sUgry God, hut to the world to a broadnr
sht ssw with
, There art those, ssid tho sptaktr, who say IIsI helght: "Mad he wlll mske lt plsln.” Her splrlt. love 'the Great Source of Sii'Good. They trem- prophttlc ken the piscos of thn prnsnnt tollnrs number of years, till thn governmtnt of Rhode
Isisad grsnttd hls reform oad si^ed hlm to relt does salisfy us. It mSy tell you ilmt thero ls usl belng thriiled; once more she ssng, and then
bltd not st the picture of u qutnchitss htli, Into filltd with the lRtie onts of to-day, who would
no dentil, but you nted s rtsurrtelioa now snd she heard her motlier’s volce, who was " now s whlch human souls were hurltd to elerasi and csrry ot thn struggln, whosn trlumph ' 'wn of thn turi. Slrs. Rudd luforas me, on lnqulrv, that
shn tevtr heard of thls gttliemsn - before, nnd
htre from the moral torpor that has fslltn upon sslnt ln henven,” repestlng thoso words ugsln .
flendish torture—thst nlghtmare drtsm for them , presttt hour,- eufranchistd from morisi toils, dld iot ktow of hls rommunlestlon ln thn Bsnyou, s rtsurrtetioa from the dsrkntss of the psst. snd then thst nngel-mother repented . the lites she
wss swept from the sehedult of bting; dtsth might thnt vlew from the home of thn spirit.
nnr until I drew her sttetllon to it. Thnre wern
To othtrs .she would ssy: Dots your Spiritualism used to slng to her, when, a llttle ' chlld, she sst st wss not s monster to fee from, but su sugel to
SplrRusllsm hsd nnver yet destroynd ote good
at Its present estáte fill the measuro of your aspi. twlllght by her psrent's kneo In those brlght wolcome, since he brought, whea his destined or ustful thing; it wss ltserll)itg its tsmn on Mirto good tests for Bostou ptople, whlch wtrn
glvtt by Mrs. Rudd snd published ln thn Bstntr
rstlons? If not, you must wnlt for a higher. days whlch earth would never glve sgaln :
hour srrived, tho key to a more rsdlsnt sphere of nvery new book; lt was llberalizitg human of the 13th Jan. ■ When will lattlligenl t^eople,
Splrltuslism ls old enough to. dsy to hsve lts plc.
“Faihpr. I iinak tlieo! nmy.noihought
existence; they hsd tscsped from the gloomy thought - ia nvery dirtctlon; lt . wss sdiag as the so cslitd, use thelr common sense listesd of
ture taken, but if we are to hsve that picture,
E’erdcpln thy provldonco severe;
idtsls which clouded the chlldhood of many now grott moderator before whose. erillesl eyn sll thn their projudlces ln Ioo^u) at .these matters?
But may thls heart, by sorrow tanght,
human souls with sll thelr longlngs snd esrnest
Calm each wlld wlsh, each mortal fear.
in the hall, aud wert gladdentd wlth the kaowi- plsns of thosn hssty reformors who strovn to ' imB. Franklin Clare, M. D.
needs must furnlsh the camera, snd the llght
Full many an hour of grlef and paln
tdge thst the angels hsd thrown wide opon tho press upon the world their 'individual theorits
Charleslown, Mass., Jan. 20lh, 1877.
thsl^r'comts must strtam ln from the .Infinite Sun. ■ *
Isearth‘8sad w.anderer doomed toknow;
nre
thst
world
wss
sble
to
comprimid
thnm,
gstes htretofore sjsr, and had brought llfe and
Yet not one prayer Is bttalhtd In valn,
Some of us may hsve that picture, but every olio
immortslity to light, ttschlng tho eoIltlgulty of were dostluod to - psss la rnvlsloasry rtvinw.
Nor docsono tear iinheeded How!
must; hsve hls own (oven ss tsch must have hls
Stoueltani, Mass.
tho spirit-world with this, snd tho eoalluutd love Thtre wss a spirit eotltrellltg the movtmeat
Thv various mllisltrs employ;
ideal of God); evtry one must furnlsh the eoadlThy purposes of lovo rulllll;
•
sud tlfftetiou whlch filis the htsrts of those who . whtch its fol^tís hsd not btnt ready nneugh
On Sunday evening, March 25th, Rev. - E. B.
Mnd 'mld the wreck of human Joy
tlons to receive it.
hsve goae on before '— ltsehlug that if they to trust,; they hsd heard thn thuadtr atd the Falrchlld agaln lectured - ln the Town Hall to a
Let kneellng Falth adoro thy wílll"
Let us sccept tho fact 'that Splritusllsm hsd
Tho calm falth,. the endurlng trust ln tho ultl- obeytd the grest love of God plautod wíIIiíu the whiriwlnd, hut thn tlme hsd come tow for them highly lnterested audlence, hls subject on thls
come to us in a strange condition. The singular
to stand before thst God who is t splrlt snd to
elalmalll for human thought psrtook of the chur. mate “good 'ln nll,” whose warm llght ' ífooded htart (whicli was tht iaw of lift,) they - would - rteegtlzn the still smsli volee—whleh was beyond occaslon belng “Objectlons to Splritusllsm,”
scter of an sll .gsthtrtr : here it embrsced a ■ littlt thls plchire of tho ml(lnlghl hour, hnd taken up truthfully fulfill iife’s evtry demsad—ttsching snd sbovn sil these eltmtntsi nbullilloas—ss it
that dsrkntss aud trlsl, the Inseparable concomwhlch ho handled ln a very. clear and thorough
Uallsrlnalsm, there lt profered s littlo Unlversal- an sbldíng place ln tho lnner ssneluary of her
unfolded whst should bt done. It hours of - dnIsm, snd anon it wovt into lts wyb some of the. soul, and thrown out to every ' department of her IIsuIs of the esrthly stute, sctiag as they dld pression she hsd heard thst volco sptskitg to manner. Mr. Falrchlld ls one of tho most esrnposltions sssumed by Msttrislism,' hut wo hsd nature lts sustalnlng arms. Mnd to. nlght, ln as luspirlug and upllfting sgtucles upou the soul, htr ss to Elljah, “What dost thou here?” atd est and efinl^ll^^t workers In God’s great hsrvtstcabed lt sll Sp.rH^ntills^nl. It wss a strsnge com . presence of tho' angels, on the memorlal occsslon were but preludes of tterusl joys! How thsnk- feelltg thst from s splrHual sourct shn csme atd flnid, as well as belng one of the most brlillsnt .
binstlon, juid st finit we hnd qutstlontd lt. Somt of the ndvent day of that phllosophy whlch had ' ful should wo be to thoso who hsd shtd such to a spirllual uitimstn shn must go, shn hsd betn
light upon - the hllherlo tsugltd lsbyclnth of hu
lecturers In thls vlclnlty.
of us queslioaed lts prsclleallty snd Its endurlng wrested tho seoplro of despalr from the hand of
nntrgiztd atd strnaglhtttd to move forwsrd.
Dr. W. L. Jack, of navtrhlil, was also present ?,ualllits, while othtrs wtre entlmslasts ns to . lts death, nnd ralsed the dark lattlce of the grave man exptrleuces aud theories, sud polatod out
Mt
thls
closltg
momeat
of
thn
services
she
uture results. Some ssid " there’s millloas ln Hat the heavenly splendors beyond ■ mlght ffood the psth to ultbi.ate hsppiuess and ptace!
on
the above ' occaslon, and after the lecture, gave .
would
mnrnly
sdd
her
convicNon
thst
the
Chilneury C. Lull followed. Some yesrs since
it,” othtrs ssid, “ It won’t psy,” snd to thls dsy the waltlng human hearts thls slde the valley of
dren's Lyceum snd 'lts bravn conductor snd its several excellent tests to partles In the audlence,
tho latter statement hnd proved a truism — sll change, she recommended lts eulllvsllon and un- he was within tho fold of tht church. The fsct frittds it snd out of the form would bt privibtlag s Spirltusiisl, of hsvlag uttsined to s
all of whlch were recognlzed. He was ' further
those who hnd tried to colii thoir Splritusllsm foldment to sll before her. She closed wlth tho of
knowltdge of - Immortal llfe, - did not necossarlly legtd to celebróte thls sntivnrssry not - otly for controlled to . wrlte three or four communlcatlons
into dollsrs snd rtnts, having met with disss. words of Paul’s admonltlon : “Quench not tho
spull.; desplse not prophesylngs. Let love bo . mske su individual any btHtr only ss he spplled twtuty-nlte ytsrs but for sgns - to como, for the to prlvate lndlvlduals, strangers, whlch were ac
trous fsilurt snd come to dlstingulshtd grltf.
lt to hls dsily walk. ' To his mind Spiritualism spirit ' wss thn Mlpho sad Omega; thnre wss no
The speaker htro cited the chlef polnts in the wlthout dlsslmulntlon. Mbhor that whlch ls evll. involvtd the right to he good sad the rlght to do psst, no futuro for Spiritualism, for Spiritusllsm knowledged to be very satlsfactory.'í,Dr. Jaok,
story of tlie " Tltd I’lper” by Ilobtrt Browntng Cleave to that whlch ls good.”
good. Tho gsiuing of the informstlon revesled wss tho oan grtst presttt of the universo.
whenever he has vlslted thls place, has not only
—s narrativo with whlch she ssid her ..htsrers
Dr. John II. ' Currler was next called upon. '
Dr. II. F. Gsrdner ssid 'thst ln vlnw of thn made a host of frlends by hls klnd and sympawere probably familiar : M city hsd bttn over There was no grander lndex of the charseler of by Splrltuailsm wss oaly one step forwsrd in the
of progression, sad thst step brought dutles lstotoss of thn hour ht would mske to nxrun with rsts in s ' destroyliig flood ; the piptr in. the work RccompUsed by Splrltuallsm durlng tho path
with lt whlch mustbe performed if aughtof btnt- tended rtmsrks, but - he dtslrtd to sIsIo thst thetlc nature, but ho llas demonstrated unusual
formed the msgistrstts thst ho could tsslly re. lsst twenty-nlne years, thnn tho presence on thls fit wss to he hoped for ln the premisos.
Y>
twttty-seven ytsrs sgo it wss hls privilegn to glfts of medlumsblp, whlch are eagerly - sought
move the troublt, snd they ngrttd to psy hlm' s platform of the lnsplred nnd eloquent speakers
Prof. Sccles Baid thst SplrUuslIsm had many - bt ote of the pioneer circle instltutod at Sprltg- after by those who know tho réliable character .
certain sum to rid them of tht vorsclous rodents, there gathered. If tho ■ questlon were asked,
classes of believers who wtre of differeUt orders field, Mass., to investigóte thn claims of tho
B.
He bogn to piny, snd from out sll tho lanes, and Where were thoso speakers twenty-nlne years . of development,' and lt wss uajust to mensure all Hydtsvlllt - phetomots, snd the 0x0111011^ of the man.
bywsys, snd cellsrs, snd sll their multltudlnous sgo ? the nnswer would come from the great heart by the standard afforded by oae.
ot
the
matlfeststlous
givtn
in'
prostucn
of
the
htding .places, came the rsts iii lhoussads, and of humnalty : Wlthln tho church. But now they
*
Current Eveiiís.
Mrs. Hope Whlpple was ntxt cslitd upon, but Fox - glrls which he thtrn eemmtnctd nndtd
wslked afttr him, and by hls slde, till fnslly he were enfraaehlstd, nnd were breaklng the bread
between Children and Wife.—When the Mlssls- ,
in hls btcomlug o Sp^^I^usIIsI for sli time.
dtcllntd
to
speak,
afttr
whlch
tho
Chalrmsn
inreached the bank of the rivtr, when tho rnts sll of llfe lndeed to tho hungerlng’ souls of our tlme.
Hn 'imd devoted to the defntcn of thn cause sippl steamDoat Gnrlond was burned recently, Capt. Nowplunged Iii snd weredrowntd. Then it wss thst Ho thought lt emlnently spproprlate that Mlss lroduetd Mrs. BrHten to mske the closlag ad whstever of tslent nature hsd btslowed upon land found It Imposslble to rescue hls wlfe and two chll
.
.
tho maglstustes refusod to psy whst they hsd Doten should have . been selected as the openlng dress of the evening.s.
hlm, aad while ln the form he vshould still . dren, and was compelled to forsako eltlier tho former or
prtviously ngrted, snd so' he commeaetd to piny speaker, graduatlng ns she dld from thst old plb
REMMRKS OF'EMMM HARDINGE BRITTEN.
continué to work for lts Ittnrests." Mnd these- the latter. 'Ho had no tlme to hesitóte, for the damos were
sgaia, nnd the IíIIIo ehildrea csme thronglag out grlm town of . Plymouth, where the seeds of oaraMfttr referring to the hsnds of the' clock, who thought ' that whtn disembodied he would oirtady scorchlng 'the passengers. Capt. Nowland klssnd
of their hnppy homes, snd 'the gsrdtns, and' the est and coaseleallous devotlon to what was whose posltion on the disi gsve her s hint thst
bls llttlo chlldren fornweil, and. selzlng hls wlfe, plunged
shsdy walks which thoir presence bad so boautl' deemed rlght 'were, . so.wn so long ago¡ nnd lt htr exprtsslons must bo brltf, she ssid thst evtr cense from hls oíIotIs would bo dlsappi inted, ■ Into tho wator. M dock hand, Bllly Staples, wltnessed the
fled, snd followed thls strsngt man, sll unaollag ' seemed to hlm that thoso old Purltan fathers, slnce sht came upon the' platform thore hsd betn ln thst ht would then strlve to do even more for sad farewell, and, selzlng both of the chlldren ln hls strong
the pittous cries of parents left behind—fol. baptlzed In the deeper knowledge, tho wlder present . to - her inntr vlslon s sctae which oc thst system of combintd phllesephy and phe- arms, ho sprang Into the water, and carrlod them safely to
lowed hlm till ho tnmo to a blsnk, bsre wsll of loaets ' of tho better land, were wlth dier to-nlght, curred some Ulattetu yenrs Ug6 (snd when she nomets which hsd accemplished so much for hls thO Bhoro.
enllghtenment on thn grand quistiote' of
rock, whlch oponed to rtctlve him snd tht pre. brlnglng wlth them s glorlous benedlcHon. bad bttn but six monHis iU Mmerlcs), whtre she meatal
Ms wo go to press the hope of peace In the East seems to
cious ones who walktd sft.tr, snd neithtr were TwéalV' nlne years sgo the angels pushed a llttlo • hsd bttn invited to ssslst ln tht - etlthrslion of "the llfe that Uow -is 'atd -of that whlch is" -to have gone by. Turkey ims saubbnd Russin at all polnts,
■
setn sgsln. . Splritusllsm ' csme st s time whtn further open the uout ú^tTOeen lhomeelves and the 10th Munivorsnry of tlm coialng «>f Modorn come.”
nnd
tho tread of armed men almost unlvnrsaily resounds
Mr. Hateh slslnd that tho subject of Splrltuslthe rnts of old snd bllading suptr.slilioas wtre us, that the Downlng Llght mlght come to tho Splrihislism. The meeting took pisco st the
throughout Europe. Germany wlth Its war-worn and vlcdevouriag the bread of llfe, nnd sald to the peo world, and slnce tint tlme many truo•htarled house of Ltah Fox, the eldost of the trio of tho ism hsd feUnd iedgmttl recenUy in St. JoIu, torloijs veterans and matchless mllltary sklll, cannot rest
ple. I sm willing to tskt swsy sll thls dsrkntss, workers hnd st^ped forth lnto the field ln 'obodl- Rochostor mediums ; on ono slde was Margaret N. B., la a wider degree than evtr before, and contontcd without largely Incrtoslug Its moans of offenco '
thst there were then in stlendancn some friends
snd ' Ignorsnce, snd despalr, snd to give you 11 the oaee to the co^imind of the angels. lie gave
and defenco; Chanco Is becomlng -n natlon of soldlers;
and on the oHer Kate, of thst family, thtn grown
garment of praise for the splrlt of hesvintss ” ; passlng noUco to the i^r^i^t^nt depsrture to tho women, but besring the scsrs of msrtyrdom on from IIsI pisco, who hsd - tsket the epportuuily ltuisls, under tho guiseof peaceful professlons, does everyof
Iuv^^^lgstlug
for
thtmselves
'
cot^^^nlag
the
snd some ssid. “ Ltt lt bt done,” snd tho piptr thlther slde of llfe of Joseph JoIii, to~ whoso la- their young facts. Herself s mere tyro at the
thlng It can to augmont Its warllke oí^i^Ii^iicv; Mustrlo
hsd plsyed till mqny of 'thoso trrors hsd been splred nrt lt hnd been glven to lesve behlnd many time ln the movement, beheld ' around htr msny elmrscler of lts sdhtrttls, by o vlslt to Boston, hovers around prospectlve battle-delds wlth armles “ciad
atd he bespoke for them s hearty welcome by ail
o^^rthrown ; they hsd gone on after thst slrsnge llmnlngs of splrltual scenes redolent wlth tho
In Iron”; and England, In a fldgety mood, divides Its
of tho notables of tho city of New York, for the
muslcinn, those old superstilioas, to their fute in nlrs of thelr heavenly blrthplace. Mchsa W; house of tho sisters was crowdtd on the eccs- SpirUuallsts whom thty might csll upon dur- tlme between alternately scoldlng Turkey and Russis, and
itg
their
tour
of
inquiry.
Hn
ceueiuded
by
thankthst river of change whero s littlo hlghtr up Sprsgue, . Rosa T. Mmedey, Wllllsm Whlto, and sloa, nnd ln tho sudience could be mtalientd
boastlng of Brltlsh prowess, as In days of yoro. Thus we
Í;rows the trte of llfe whose ltsvts nre for the many others, had strlven ln tho psst to sustaln such mtn as Judge J. W. Edmonds, norsce itg all those who imd aidtd hlm, elther pecunlsrl- have as tho sum total of tho llnesslng and dlplomatlzlng of
ttaling of the ísIíous I But the churches wero tho welfare of thls cause, nnd now from the Grttlty, Judge Tsllmadge, uud others, many of ly, by personal labor or ia sny oHer wsy, in tho most astute European negotlators, a ' growlng preparoaot pleastd with tho rtsurt; sad wtre fsia ' to brlghter homo they were ensbled to behold the . whom - lipid brought iuilueuee - sud weaith- aud briagitg the ctlebratiet, tow sbout to close, ' to tlon for war of tho most omlnous character to the peace of
Europo.
dtny the value of tht work of Splritusllsm. Hsd blessed frult of thelr labors on earth. . It seemed power -and - professlousl slsudlag,' sud .hsd lald such a sueetssful issue.
Tht meeting then condadod wlth sn inveestiou lt aot kllled the devll, txtinguished hell, aad tora to hlm that Mr. Whlto was present ln splrlt 'on them chterfully upon the sitar of the grent cause
On tho mornlng of Mprll 5th a fosrfal trogody occurred
by
Mrs.
Townsttd,
in
which
esrtest
thsnks
wern
the dsrk,. forbidding mpsk from the smlllag face tllls oeeasloa wlth an sdded pleasure ln hls heart,, they hsd met to heaer. Mad desrer thsn sll,
In the odlco of Messrs. Jewett at 182 Front siroof, Now
expressed
for
the
gift
of
a
knowledge
of
splritof death? They rtfustd 'to psy Splritusllsm for at belng able to celebróte wlth hls (the speaker’s) more wenderful thau sny uttertd thought of that
York, whlto lesd manfacturers, when a bombsheli exbriagiag the exact kaowlodge for whose sIIsíu. old schoolmate, Luther Colby, and Isaac B. Rlch Hour, wtre tho sltdge-hsmmtr knocks whlch ltltreoursn and for the assurauee j;lmt nsch and ploded, Instantly kiillag G. W. Jewett, of Port Rlchmond,
sll
it
mortal
.
were
beltg
worktd
upon
by
the
Staten
Islaud, ' the lleadof tho flrm, and son of John Jewett.
mtat .they proftsstd to bo so anxious ; aad so tho (the members of the flrm'of whlch ho hsd been there resoundtd—kaoeks which first- awoke the
strsage musiclsa plsyed on, sad the little chll. when on ostII so honored a bend) the twen' world to absoluto eertsinty thst there ls no desth I Spirit' of Truth to tho evolv^^g of grsnder and Orvllle D. Jowett, a relatlve, also a mómberof tho flrm,
drea hsd followed the csll (a fact whlch aoae ' IIoI-íi' stinlverssry of the Bonner of Llght, the Up to Hist hour the hlskiry of Spiritualism hsd holitr •purposes; and the poIIIIou wss offertd had hls left hand shattered and sulftred Internal Iujurles,
would .dtny who hsd seen the numbers of happy prlnted apostle of Spiritualism, for whlch they but out chnpter, aad that was the record of s thst as those ln atletdsten withdrnw from a - Ho was taken to tho hospltal, where ho soon dled. Joseph
gatheritg where they had ceiebrsttd the snut- M, Dona, of Orange, had hls knee-pan . fracturod, and
you'ng faces whlch hsd crowdtd the liall oa the Imd unHedly nnd devotedly lsbored In the past.
’
prevlous evening nad oa Sunday morning); sad The speaker had attended the Lyceum meeting contlnuai slruggle—a slruggle in. whlch those verssry of a revivsl freslu from tho shore of ' spir- sufffered lnternal Injurles,
who
uphtld
it
hsd
everything
to
lose
aad
nothitusl llfe, they might go forth beHer f^tted for oldthere wtre yet other chlldren—not childrtn in in the morning, mld wns emiaeally pleased wlth
Penco has not yet been concluded botwoon Mbysslnla and
iag, apparently, to galn—with the opposing forces
staturt, but Iu . that humllity of splrlt of whlch the exercises of the chlldren ¡ these 11111o men sroaud, sud the quostiou iroso smoag those itg their fellows in the struggle of exisleaee—for . Egypt, hut probably wlll be, becausothe Klng of Shoahas
Jesus ssid “of such ls the kingdom of heavea,” and-women were the hope of the . splritual cause; present ss to wlmt wss to bt the future of the mitisterlag unto Hiose who wern hutgtring (or captured Gonlla, and tllo Abysslnlan army ' bss In coasesnd they wslked oa sad oa, till they ' csme to tho they were to be tho futuro adherents nnd sup. movement; uud ss - nearly as the sptaktr could the bread of rlghleeusttss—aud thus by rlght quence been wHhdrnwn from tho EgypUsu'frontler. Tho .
bsre blsnk wsll of dentil before them. But when portors of the Splrltual Phllosophy, when thoso remember tho words, tho quistlon wss at otcn doiag be drswn ntarer std still nesrer to the In- projected trosty wlll cede ' no terrltory to M^setals, but
fitRe Spirit of Love I
wlll provlde for s reductlon of tho Egyptlsi oxport dutles,
the musiclsa came there, behold, the gstes were who now lsbored should pass on to their reward.
rtplltd to Ss follows, by tho splrlt telegrsphers México havlng yleided to Dlsz to gsln tlme to breathe, Ib
sjsr, sad the children snd the humblt ln hesrt IIow important, then, thst that iastllutloa should through thn “ raps ”: “ Thert is to future for thn
now reported as about to take up tho cuclgels agaln for
entered iu to tsste the blessed revelatiou of the be sustalntd, that when the hour of our deport Rochnsttr ' knocklags, it is the ote mighty ' PresSpiritualist Meetings' in Boston.
Lerdo.
M revolutlon Is deciored to he cortaln, snd st no
true mesning of llfe.
are csmt we might hear a volco proclalmiag to ett. Ms .the uaivtrse is infinite — ss time ls '
Rociiester Hall. — CMldren's -Progressive Lyceum
We might not uaderstsad whtre wo 'wtre wslk. tho soul, 'Mll Is well; the 'causo for which you swept .up ln tternlty, so shall psst and futuro No. I HolUs Its sessions nvery Suadsy morning ot tiiis hall, dlstsnt day.
WoshltiKtou 6lloel. commeacltR nt 10}$ (/dock. Tho
lag.; but though our God hsd lost . his persoaslL have lsbored Is boqueathod t^handR whlch shall ho swtpt up it thn mighty prnstnt thst ls now 730
publlc cordloily Iavltnd. J. B. Huicí!, Conductor.
"Union League Club," Philadelphia, Pa., l
ty, snd our Blblt did aot sptsk to us wlth sa ia. besr lt onward to yet undresmed-of trlumphs I
April!, 1STT.
J
New Era Hall, Hotel Codman, 171 Tremori street.—bofort you, for thern Is 'no more desth I”
fallible toae, yet still we felt thst there wss
Readings from Mrt Magic sad dlseussUenB ot SplrUusl SclIIiIIIo E. Wilson thon recited, with offect, Miss
I 300 tho questlon of Mr. J, J. Hnrtmsn’s (tho splrtt
*
From thst hour until the present, shn wss cast 01^,
ore psrtlcl|'.slod It ot eSch Suadoy nvnnlag ot thls
a revelstlon coming to us; thst there wss s Lizzie DoIoi’s poem, “GrtsLHtart and Glant by tho power thst was upon htr into the vortex
photographer) address ls Inqulred about In tho Banner,
Bible Iu .our htarts thst was btlag optaed. No Despalr,” afttr whlch James B. Hstch, Conducl- of the mo.vem^^^t, - and tfter nltelttn yesrs of holl, under dlrnclleu or Mrs. Emmn Hordlngo BrtUen.
Eaole Hall, 016 Wa8hiagtonalreet. corner of Essex,— Should no one eise clear up tho dlClculty, I would say that
. more dld we stand before the snthropomorphle or of tho Clllldrca’s Lycoum, took the platform. nffort, after s cnreer simost unpsrsileltd—dur- T.st Circle ovory Sunday morning nt 10}$ M. nt. Iusplro- last October I round Ar. Hortmsn at 831 Vine slreel, PM lIdos of Dtity Iu a human form, but we ftlt the It gave hlm unalloyod satlsfaction to set that, as itg whlch shn traverstd sta' snd; latd—(sy, snd tloaoi spoaklag nt 2)$ nnd 7} 1*. m. Good médiums std adelphia. Last January I saw hlm at hls rooms 785 Broad
truth that we could . not define or comproatnd or the representativo of the Boston school, hls ef. msny lsnds,) shn hsd comn before thn present speoknrs oi ways present.
New York, where he was to he found three days tn
Nassau Hall.—T ho Freo Plntform Seelely of Splrltuol- way,
mensure him by say of oiirowa rultsof thought.; forts to arrange for . the celtbration of tho 29th audlenet to give to thnm a transcrlpt of the nx- ists
hold o Freo Circle, wlth good, rellnble médiums, ov- tho week, and at 203 Bowery, tho. other three days. The
wo ouly kaew thst wo must continuo to sccept Maaivtrssry undor its auspices . had resultod in '
whlch hsd been mtt wlth by Spiritusl- ery Buudoy, ot 10}$ M. M. Moses Huil spesks at 2}$ oud7X. eventng before I left Now York (nayMtb March) Mr. Hart
that hlghtr revelstlon, snd feel ' thst ■ In him we the grand success which ehsraelerizod this nnd ptritnets
Pythian Temple,.170 Tremo^tsireel.—The Splrttuol- man called to seo me at tho St. Dnnls Hotel. He told me
tsm' atd lts adhnretls duriag the four ptriods
llve snd movo ' sud 'hsve our bting. Whea thls the prtvlous sosslons. He callod atteatioa to lnto which she thought thn history of . the move- tst Lidies’ Mld Socimy wlll hold n Test Circle every Frt- that he had just moved hls Broadway office to ” Domestlc
nvenlng, «>1111101^118 ot 7} e'eiock. Many promlnent
Intultiou csme to us, Spiritualism, lu lts highest tho claims of the Lycoum on the part of Sp^tu. mntt could hn rightfully dlvided. The first seven doy
médiums hovn velunlnnrnd thelr services. Ádmlssleu 25 Building,” comer of Broadwayand 14th street, hut still
sud btst stnse, wss dswning upou our souls. It sllsts ln this vlclnlty. It was the only orgaaiza- years sfter lts sdvnnt constitultd a ptriod of cents. Mrs, Joht Woods, I’resldont; MísbM. L. Borrntt, rntalued hls Bowery office at 2G0. Perhaps these repeated
t
remováis may account for the non-recelpt Of letters, as
wss theu thst the sllonco aud ' the csim came on: ■lioa, ln s legal 'point of vlew, which SplrUualism cesseltss warfsre, of pltliess marlyrdem for thosn Hncretory.
District, 'Evening Slar Hall.—Splrtt- qutrled about.
Yours truly,
T. B. Hazard.
(that was the ressou . why she spoke ss she did now posstssed ln thls port'of the State. Ms long who embrsctd the cause and lsbored for lts diffu- usiCharlebtown
moo t tnpg ore held iu thls hsii nvery Sutdny nftnrn^oon,
whea ' she srost' on the prtsent occasion) aad as he was Conductor of thls school he should 61™ it socin^. But - that msrtyrdom whlch de ot 3 e'cleclar
• then lt wss, as we felt this, ' thst we . btcsme claim the prlvilegt of celebraliag tho Mnaiversa- scended upon all who thus entered its ranks,
Rochesler ' Hbll.—Thé regular services of the
awsre of distiuctlve features iu the doctrine of ' ry day .of lhe'eause on 'its evtry roeurroaeo, snd she btlltved wss ntcessary in ordtr to rule out
Modern Spiritualism whlch would exist iu hu. hoptd ' next ytar to equal, I^not outdo, whst hsd
Children’s Progressive Lyceum were held In thls
THE OLDEST JOUBNML IN THE WOBLD DEVOTED
sny tttdntcy to 'the sggregstleu of lrrespen.
TO 'THE.
man hesrts wheu “time was a forgotteu clrcum. beon sccompllshtd st the present time. He gave slbln- elements, snd to isy tht feutdstlets of thn hall ' Sunday mornitg, - Mprll 8th, thn fellewlng
stsuce.”
noHce of srrsagemenls msde 'for the Eighth Mn. movement lt absoluto eerlslaty—le establish the belng thn progromme of thn lltersry pertUon of 8PIRITÜML PHILOSOPHY.
We must stand fiim; knowing that as thst nual Camp-meetlng of Spiritualists and . Llbtrals, proof of spirit communion beyond shsdow of the mettitg: Mddress to thn ehlidren, - by Mrs.
revelstiou camo to tht world lu obtdience to the which wss to be held at Highland Lske ' Grove, questlon; so thst not s stop wss taken ln this N. J. Willis, of C ambrldge; recitattous by"Misses
ISSUED WEEKLY
groat law whlch governtd the evolutiou of ideas, Norfolk. Msss., commenclngon Frldsy, Julv 20th, period whlch wss not, so to sptsk, naiied to the - Jntnle Millnr, Carrln Hsbercern, Lizzie Giles, AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, . BOSTON, MABS.
we must be prepsrtd to ' ste Splritusllsm chsuge and closíng Mugust 6th, under . directien of Dr. M. msst of the mighty shlp of truth by thn hsmmer Emma Hsbtrcorn, Erntstine Eidridge, Mrs. Hsttle WHson ond Msstnr John Boich ; song, Miss
sgaln aud yet sgaln; nnd wheu we csme to s II. Riehardsoa and himsolf, snd ssid that during of inexorable fact.
‘
6
conceptUon of sll thst wss divine sud true ln thls lts eonllauaaco s three-days’ Conven^on would he
The - tnxt seven years wss thn ptriod when Nelile Thomas; 010^ ' duett, MrB. Prince nnd
Pnbliahera and Proprletori.
istter dispensstUon, we would know experiment held, one dsy of whlch would bo devoted to the shn hsd thn joy tnd gladntss to btcomn a rtcrult dsughlee; duett, Mis. PrUtcn ond Miss Flernuen
slly that tsch mutstiou would iift us up into s Lyceums of the country,'nd to a eonsidoralioa in the splritual rapks. This was s tlme of trlsl Dstferlh; The eiosiug number wss nn address
Isaac B. rich..:...................Business mjnaageb,
Lüther colby...................... Editor,
■
higher aud miore perfected ' stste of .use and uu- of thelr vital lalert■sts; he hnd alrtady boon . en. to all embsrked in tht advocscy of the esuse—ef by Mr. Chssn, -of Semerville;
Joiin W. day.......................... ..AesociATB Editor,
Wm. H. Mann, Sec’y.
folidment. Uutil theu we would fsil whtu we coursged to exptct represonlsllves from .the' trlsl to sll, and of dtath to msty, for shn had
Aided
by
a
large
corpsof
able
wrilert,
strove to orgaulze—to work to^i ' ther. Whtu Cleveland snd Philadelphia schpols, and others stnn her compntlote ln the work slrickth down
Eagle Hall.—Mrs. Twltg gave htr farnwnll sdTHE BANNER ls a ffrst-class, eight-page Family Nowsthst time csme, the 'word would be givtn by st dlfferent points. ' He then called attealloa to by her side, till with the exception - of Miss Lizzie drtss st this pisco on the afttrteeu of Sunday,
contalnlng forty columns of intbbestino
some strong soul thst hsd bttu content to slt the envelopes which had boon scsMered smong Doten std Mrs. . Towtsend, shn stemed to be thn - Mprll 8th, her discourse btltg suppiemtnttd by paper,
and inbtructive reading, embracing
down aud wait to see whst the grest forces nwsy the ptople for donstlons to the Lyctum ex. lsst ote left of that ,bsnd of ' youtg glrls who remsrks from Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. Mgtes Dn- A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
„
.
ont tu the eternltits wert doing—whlch had been choquor, and hoptd thelr silent apptsl ' would wnnt forth st thst early dsy to do bsttln for Spir- vls Hall and ethers; It the evening, Mrs. Twlng REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Splritual, Philosiophlcal and
wllllug to listen sllently and tSke every word ha moot a htarty responso.
itusllsm. Thny had fallen on ' thn fitid, thn tri- gave msny tests of n convlnciag ellaracterl. The
Sclentlflc Subjects.
‘
to the inuermost rtctssts of tho htsrt, snd dld
The tnvolopes were then collocted, the orchos. umphstt soldiors in onn of thn most trying snd meetings durltg thn day wern utiformiy well at EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SP1RIT-.MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.”
uot strlve to impress ou tsch tho sesi of lts own trs beautlfyIag the plessing sorvlce with s se. s^piadous, ytt glorlously vieterious confiida tended and internsllag. '
'
CONTltlllUTIONS by the - most talented wrlters In the
personal tadlvidusllty: some soul thst wouid lite lecllonr
that ever wss fought by woitn.
world, etc., etc._______ _ _
'
the truth long btfore-'lt would sptak it. This
Joy v. Uurns—IJurns 'v. Joy.
The chairman then cslled stteatloa to the fact
The third ptriod of stvnn ynsrs was tngulfed
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN MDVMNCE,
Splritusllsm of act rsthtr thsu word wss the dls' thst the late Senator Douglas had sald thst Ver. ln the horrors of . thn grnat Amtriesu wsr. Here
Woliavnbena requestoS by “M. M^Oxon)” wBohasklndptnsstion for which we were waittng; a Sp^tu. mont was ■ a good Síate to emigróte from’; snd at the . apostles of spirit return atd eemmuuiou ly scted ss medlotor .tu the moUer, to publish thn following Per .Year. ........................
03,00
silsm thst would come wlth the lsst grest reli the present tlme he wished to bring up to the plsyed a psrt whost importnnce, ss affeeling the slnlomotls, whlch hnvn nlso bttn trousmUtnd to thn editor Nlx Monthi.................................... . . . . .......... ljO
Three Montha........................ .................
”»
gion of humsnlty. When ' the deelaratIon wss minds of the audionce that triumvlrste of femóle actlon of msny high . in sulhorlty ln the ustlon, of thn Médium ' atd D.sybrnsk, Loudou, Engiand:
■60* Poslage flfleen cents per year, which mutl accompaIn pursuoteo of on orroaRnmeat agrend on bolwnon■'Mr.
made ln the psst, - “God is s splrlt, snd thty thst sptskers who went forth from the Green Moun. wss allltln.cemprehended by thn general msss of
ny lhe subscriplion.
■
J.
Burts,
editor
of
thn
Médium
ond
Doybreok
It
thls
worshlp . hlm must worship him ln spirit aad - in tatn Stste, ln the tarly dsys of the movement, to thn pteple—the’ msttin
powtr wss thrown eeuntry ond myself, In ceuntcllou wtth o mutuol 0^1™
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Boistruth," then the sxe was isid st the root of the work fgr lts sdvsaeement in the world of thouglit. upon thosn who wtre obedient; mtn ssw thn for ilbel betwenn us, I bng to mokn tho toilowliig stato- ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or.
NeW
York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rich,
tree of ancient supersllllon. She csrod not wheth One of ' those sptskers (Mchss W. Sprsgut) had issuts ss they wtrn outwrought ot esrth, but thn - monl:
is preferable t» Bank Notes, - since, should the Order or
**I rngrnt hsvlng sold thlags In letters published In tho Draft be lost or stolen, it can ■ be renewed without Ioss to ,
er Jesus sald it, or some othtr of the great medl- gone to her splrit-home; anothtr was ln the ex iasplrtd vision of thn spiriluslistic media hsd
Bonner of Light ot Boston. U. S. M., of Jsnusry 20th nnd
umistlc souls of thst time; and until men reachod treme southero psrt of the eouatry; and 'the third, stnt the plats thernf^^ ss they wern isld down Fnbrusry 12th, 1870, rnllocllng oa Mur. Burns’s ehoI■aelnr " tho sender. Checks on Interior banks are liable to cost
of collectlon, and ln such cases tbe term of sabscnpoon
s eompreheuslon of that truth they never could Mrs. Townsond, wss present, snd he hoptd for a it the great coutcii chsmbers of htaven.
ond posltlou ts a publlc mon In eonnncllen wlth Splrttuol- will be proportlonally shortened In the credit.
'
_
withdrnw them nntirely;
Subscrlptíonsdiscontinuad at the expiration of the time
understsnd the mission of the splritual cause word from her.
'
But the end csme, usherltg in suether cycle of tsm, std I hnreby
(Slgned)
A
lgernon Joy.”
paid
for.
.
■
amongmen.
’ t_
Mrs. Townsend ssid, ln preface, thst to stand seven ytsrs, s ptriod strotgly marktd wlth many
It pursustce or ot nrrsngemtut sgrted oa betwenn Mr.
40- Specimen copies sent free.'
.
...
The speaker deciared htr btiiefin immortal ity, on a platform dedicated to frte spetch and to the strsnge snd repulsivo features; wehsdstenmucn AiR0raea Joy nnd mysnlL It eoauoctien wlth -a mutuol " Advertisements publlshed at twenty cents per line ror
the
first,
and
flfteen
canta
per
line
for
each
aubsequent
0^1^
for
ilbel
bobeen
us,
I
beg
to
mnkn
thn
rellewUug
and tn eternsi lift, snd in' the great hesven of earnest utterance of vlews born of deep thought, to swsken serrew in the hesrts of the wnil-wíshe.rs stotement:
,
insertion.
■
.
■
beatitudes which .lay beyond the confines of mor wss to tier an honor. It indttd gave her satis' of the cause; sad lt stemtd ss if oaly those who
..¿li;E£?re*
!? a.v,assa1|1 ihlagsin the ‘ Médium ’ of Dec.
tal existencs, but iU sli the modes snd. msnuers fsetion to mett thls numerous deltgatlon of the could iuteriorlly ptrctive the CspIsIu of our Ssl- 8th, 187'0, nad Joa. I2th, 1S77, reflectltg ot Mr. Joy’s chor- ' O» Publishers who inserí lhe above Prospectus in lheir
respective journals, and call attention to tt edttoríally,
. ..;; .
of thst llfe, in sll its forms of lhought''snd ex- frltnds of the cause on the important oceasioa vation slaudiug at thn htlm of thn noble shlp of oelnr, nad I htreby wUhdrnw them nutUrniv.
will be entitled toa copy of thabanner of Lightoni
.
_ (Sigtnd)
j. burns.”
presston, tt differed so much thst she . would not |I whlch calltd them together; tt was pleasSnt Ia- Spiritualism - could take comfort qt this hour.
year, provided a marica copy is forwardea tothis office
Landon, Eng., MarchZHh, 1877.
[Confinued from Jirel page.],

' to sptsk of lt definUtly. . The rtsson
why
she would aot so sptsk wss thst it snd they
'
trsuseeaded
the rsage of her exptritnee, sud
1
every
philosophtr would ssy thst it was impos
1
sible
for suy to sptsk underslsndingly of that
■
which isy btyoad tht rtschts of thtir txptrience.
She
would be obllged to continue ln the prosea•taHon
of things which came to htr uot through
tht
usual
chunaels of experieace, or ln uulson
'
with the'common idtas regnanf'ia tho esrth, but
- through aud iu sccordsime wlth the volco of 1u‘snirslioa thst csme to htr, and which she feit
slie
musteHhorgive utltraace to, or die the dtsth
1
of
1 tho hypoeritt.
Iu the slltnt mlduight watchts she hsd bten
grsnted s vision lu whlch she stemed Surrounded
by a - groat multltude, snd, straage to ssy, she
htsrd them singing (but with a utw mesutag to'
htr interior percep^i) theold hymu of Co^j^t^t::
s
1 IIoiiipI
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